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JEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
, ''J!'riday, 2nd Octobe,., 1931: 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of theCloek, 
Mr. President in the Chair . 

. :QUESTIONS .AND ANSWERS. 
SEI.ECTION GRADE PORTS IN THE Su,n.A GENERAL POST OFFICE. 

1092.. *]tunwar Rajee IIma.i1 Ali Khan (on behalf of Shaikh li'azal Haq 
Piracha) : (a) Is it a fact that there are eight posts of selection grade 
of 160-250 in the Simla Generlll Post Office , 

01) 18 it a fact that out of the eight posts se':'~l1 Ilri beld by Hindus 
Hl:V {)IW b.Y a Christian Sub-Post MiHtreHs ? 

(c:' In view of the Muslims constituting a lIUijorit.v in popuiaticID in 
the Punjab and North-West Frontier Circle, are Government prepared 
to oroer that at leatlt haH of the se~e~tion grade appointments should be 
held by Muslims in the Simla Gerlera:l Post Office? 

Sir Rubertlallll : (0.) There are nine. including the town sub-post 
offices. 

('b) Of the nine, one is hdd by It Muslim, one by a Christian and the 
rcmaind('r by HinduFl. 

(c) 'l'he composition of the selection grade cadre, which is a Circle one, 
depends 00 the fitneRs for promotion to that grade and cannot be reglllaW 
011 a communal basis. Postinlr.s also are not made on communal cOlUIidera-
tions. 

ApPOINTMENT OF MURLlMR IN THE SnlLA GENERAL POST OFFICE. 

1093. *KUllwar RaJee Iamail Ali Khan ton behalf of Shaikh Faml Haq 
Piracha) : (a) Is it a fact that both the Town Inspectors in the Simla 
General Post Office are Hindus , 

(b) Is it a fact that the Head Clerk (Correspondence) and his six 
as~jsttlnt., in the Correspondence Branch, Simla, ar~ all Hindus! 

«() 18 it a fact that the accountant of the Swla General Po it Offi('c 
is a Hindu' 

(d) Is it a fact that out of the four accounts clerks three are Hindus 
and only one is a Muslim' 

t e) Are Government prepared to order that. lit le&.it. half of tht! staff 
in the above cadres should be Muslims , 

8tr IIaJMrt lama: (a) Yes, but one of them is under orders of 
transfer and a Muslim is CODling in his place. 

(b) The H.ead Olerk is a Hindu. Two of JUt auihunts are not 
Hilldu8. 

( 1877,) 
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(c) Yes, he heiDI the most senior ofIlcial in the oftlee who has paged 
the Post OfBce Accountants' examination. 

(d) Yes. They tiri ~:fcsyed iD tb~ ieeioUirts Branch because they 
have p8HRefl the Po~ Oftlee Accountanta' examination. 

(e) PORtillgs are not made on communal consideratioJU!. 

APPoINTMENT OF Musin,s IN iim SIMiA GFoNERAL POST OrneE. 
I~. *Kunwar Rajee Iamai1 Ali Khan (on behalf of Shaikh Fazl\l Haq 

Pinchn) : (a) Will Government be pleased to state the period for which 
the posts of Accountant and Head Clerk (Ooi'tespondence) in 'the Simla 
General l)oat Office have been held by Hindus during the last 10 y~ar8 1 

, " b) .A~ (J~v~~mellt prepared tQ. Qrder t.hat r he post\! of ~ceoll~tant 
Slid lit'ad Cterk (Correspoll(lence) MhoulCf he beld hy Mus!':ms mid Hindus, 
alternatively, every three years f 

Sir R_bert 8amI: (a) Throughout the last ten years. 
(b) POIrtinF'S are not made on communal consideration. 

A'PPOtMTllBNT OF' MUIJLIMS IN THE SfMl.A GE'NRRAL POST OFFICE. 

109G. *Xuuwiar *.jee lllqaii AU KbQ (on behalf ofShaikb }l'aza~ lIaq 
Piracha) : (a) Will Government be pleased to state whether the following 
compoSition of the std in the Simla General 'Po.t Ofliee fs 'ClOrreet , ::; 

Appointment. Hindu. Muslim. Total. 
Clerks 69 7 '16 
Reserve clerks 14 1 15 
Post~men' .. 84 1 85 
Oftleial.$ ,of 4~85 grade ,,8 8 
Inferior servants 80 3 83 
SeasOn sen anti! 38 38 
Runners 79 1 80 
Sub-postmasteJ'l! of time-scale ' 10 1 11 

Grand total 382' 14 396 

(b) Will GOlreri.'ment be. pleased to state. reasons for the above negli-
gible proportion of the Muslim statt in the Simla General Post OfBee T 

((,', h it a fact that tbe ont' Muslim poRtman out of 85 Wit'> ('onfirmed 
after bis having worked as a candidate for over ten years T 

(d) Is it a fact that. the appoint~ent ot one MIl,slim PONt!"On, is flu ~ 
to the fact that a MuslIm was reqUIred to deliver leti.el'R in the Beef' 
Market where no Hindu would ~ , 

t (~) Are OoYerT'ment prepared to orner that the pw,ts r~ler.-ec1 to "'IIO\'1' 
l'ihpultl }xl filled 'lip in rotation for th~e yeM'S by l\ftlllltl~ Kl{\( !R'ili,t~ ! 

Sir Rubert lama: (a) Inidrnl~ti'on re~i'ved 'frbrri' th~ 'Postmaste'r 
G~nersl, sM," that tti~ c~~ition 'j8 tIOt ~rrect.· the aetuWi toUls of the 
categories of staff specified by the Honourable Member under the cotltpolc 
of the Postmaster, Simla. being 805 'and Dot 382 Hindus, 25 and not 14 
l\IUBljms, eight Sikhs and six others. ' 
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'(b) The eo1ttpai'HtfVety ~allliltJt.1Jer of Ml:II.UDti'lIi attilHtM t8 ~e' 

dif6eblty dperiencet1 in the past in ob'Wnint' flUita&le eaitdidiiT,es of ~t 
community in this place.' The matter 18 receinilg' the attehtion of ihe 
PostID*Ster General. ' 

(c) and (d). No. He was confirmed Within a year of his joining the 
Department. Auother Muslim hilS sin(',e been recruited to act 8~ a postman 
and lIe will also be eonftrmed when his tum comes. 

(e) No, postillgs are not mllde on communal considerations. 
Sir Muhammad Yakub : Will the Honourable Member be prepared 

to take qualified Muslim candidates who come forwllrd ? 
Sir Hubert ....... : Yes, Sir. 

NOlfiNATiON FOR SELEcTION GRADE OF CA:imlDATEs IN TH£DELHr GENERAL 
POST OrneE. 

1096. "'J[unWBr Rajee IImaU Ali Khan (on behalf of Shaikh Fazal Haq 
Pir«cha) : «(l) Has the attention of Government been draft to 8n 
eilitorial note on pages 2 and 3 of the Podal AdVocate, DeW, September, 
1931 issue' . . 

(b) Is it a fact that Rai Sahib Iqbal Nath, acting :Postmaster, Delhi, 
nominatedthrce Hindus, ineluding one matrieulate,for the selection grade 
exa.rrrination ignoring several Muslim undergraduates, and graduates in-
cluding one l\fmuim M.A. fulfilling th", conditions of -the examination? 

(c) Is it a fact that some Muslims protested against the unjustifiec1 
nominutiou o~ Hindus to the Postmaster General, Lahore! 

(d) Arc Government prt'pared to inquire into the full facts of the 
cases and to call for freRh nominations of deserving offlcials' of the Delhi 
General Post Office after cancelling the previous nominations T 

Sir Hubert BalDI: (a,) Governm'ellt have seen th~l1rticle. 
(b), (c\ and (d). Government hay!' no informafi~n. 'rh!" matter is 

within the competence of the Postmaster General. ",:;: 

AI>POlNTME~T CLERK JKTUEDXlJU (jEN~M~ ~08T OFFICE, 

1097. *Kunwar Rajee Ism&il Ali Khan (onbf'ba:1f of 'Shaikh Fa?:!l H:t., 
Pirllcha) : (a) Is it It fact that the post of Appointment Clerk of the Delhi 
General Post Office was held by Hindus for 18 years t. 

(b) Is it Ii fact that according to recent orders the Appointment 
Clerk will in futnre be borne on the establishment of the Corr!'3pondence 
Brauch iTl~tead of the A.ccounts Bran.~h ~',: ,.' ,; P.., . , 

(c) Is ita fact that a MQslmt, \VB/! entl1uit.ed Witn. the duties of Ap-
pointment Clerk of the Delhi General Post Office only a c()uple of monthlS, 
ago , 

(d) Is it a fact that RAli Sahib Iqbal Natn tried'to retTansfer these 
d\:ltX:iI toa JjIindu inthe Correspondenne ,Section inste.l\dof tr~sfel'rjng 
the present MwMim jD\I\:Imbent, of the post to tbat section t 

(e) Are Government prepared to order that the charge of the AIr 
pojntmelJ~, Bre.neh in, -tb~ Delhi ~eral Post Office iii! held ,by Ml1elima and 
non-Muslims in rotation, for eve..,. three years T.: ,,:," , : 

.&2 
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'0 iii' B~~.~.:(a), (c) -.Dd (en·; ~vernme~tbave no informa-
tion. Tbemll'~r lS.:W~~lD the .compe-tenceof the Poatmas~r General, t(l 
wbonl a copy _ of the,e par~ of the question is beina sent.., 

(b:- The orders are that appointment work should blJ dont' in 'the 
correspondence section, of a post office. 

(e) Oowrnment admit no elaim to the charge of a brauch on (~om· 
munnl ground;> and caDDot undel'takt' to malte the order propo!led by the 
Honourable Member. 

ALLEGATIONS O~· Cm.lllUNAL Bu!':O l~ THi BAI.t;CHISTA.N P()Sl'.~L nI~lSION. 

1098. *Kunwar Rajee Iamail Ali Khan ( On behalf of ~hllikb:P't.1.IlFHllq 
Pirll<:ha) : (a) Has the attention of Government been drawn to an article 
entit1ed t. RinduRajia in the Postal Department of Baltwhistnn " pub-
lished on paj!'e 5 of September, 1931 is-me of tht' Postal AdtlOcate, Delhi Y 

,.' _ -, T ' 
(b) Is it a fact that sev.e-rai~u8limapplicilnt,s fO! leave were asked 

to pay the t!'t~velling allowance of their substitutes ~wing to string-ene.v of 
funds in 1930,whcreas several Hindu officials wel'f' grant.ed leave in the 
same year at Government expense 1 

(c) Is it a fact that the Hindu officials named in para. 3 of the said 
article have either never served at any of the out-posts or not completed 
othdr term, whereas the rules Wf>re strictly enforced in the case or 
Muslims' 

(d) Is it a faet that sinee the assumption of cha~e of the Baluchistan 
-Division by Mr. Giyan Dave Ilnd his Hindu Head Clerk not a single 
Muslim has been made permanent T 

(t:) Are Government prepared to inqni l'e int.) th'" allt!J!'atiolls of 
.(!ommunal bias against Mr. Giyan Dave. a8 contained in tbesaid article 
and take suitable action in the matter t 

lir Hubert lama: (4) Government have seen the article. 
(b), (r) and (d). Government have no information. If any peNOn 

cOlJllected with the Department has a grievance. it is open to him to l'eprc-
sent it through the proper official channel. 

(e) Government will take cognisance of representation.,; madl' through 
the prescribed channel. 

COMMUNAL COMPOSITION OF PORTAL STAFF TN CERTAIN POST OFFICES. 

1099. "'Kunwar Raj .. Iamail Ali Khan (on behalf of Shaikh Fllzal iIRq 
Pincha) : (a) Haathe attention of Government been drawll to the tables 
of communal composition of postal staff in the Karachi, Delhi and Cal'lUtta 
General PrIst Oftlces and in the Bengal Circle as publiHhed in the Sep-
tember. 1931 issUE!. of the Poltal Advocate, Dell)i f 

(b) Will Government. be pleased to state whether the !gures given 
therein are correet,and, if not, will Government please Rtate the correct: 
figures' , $-

(e) What steps do GOvernment contemplate to taJr.e to avoid a pre 
ponderance of non-Muslims in the said offtees and Oirele 0' 
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Sir' ."bert· ...... : '(a) Government .have 8eeJi:tti~·t'biVll 
(b) G'overfllDent have no information. . . 
(c) Ordcrs are in force for the adjustment of communal inequalities 

in Ile,v recruitment. Promotions and P08tings are not made on communal 
conl>ider~t:iol1s. ' . 

PAUCITY OF .MUSU~IS IN GOVERNMENT SERVICES IN THE NORTH-WEST FRON-
TIER PROVINCE. 

1100. "'Kunwar Bajee IamailAh ][han (on behalf of Shaikh f'llY"i.l Haq 
pjracha) : (a) Is it a fact that the Muslim .AsIM;leiation of Peshawar 
Cantonment haR recently brought to ·the notice Of the Pl'ivate Secretary 
to H. E. the Viceroy, the fact of Muslim paucity in ~ Govcrllluent services 
in tJ.tC North-West ~~rontiel" Province T' ""'. ," 

(11) If th(' rePly to the above is in the a1Brmathl~, will Govel:nIlWJl1. ~e 
pleased to state the action,. if any, taken on the said representation and 
I.tate the gist of th~reply sent to the President'?f that Associlltiop , 

Mr. B. B. Bowell: (a) The representation to 1Vhich ~thc Ronoqrahle 
Member is preHumab]y referring related to the more general question of the 
employment of educated Muslims in Government service in the PlIujab 
and Sort]}-W est Frontier Province. 

(1)) It wn~ tr:msfprred t.o the appropriate Department of the Go,'-
ernment of ludir. for disposal. . ' 

PREPONDERANC]l! OF HTNDC8 IN ApPOINTMENTS IN THE NORTH~WJl!ST FRON-
TmR PROVINCE, SIND AND BALUCHISTAN. 

1101. "'Kunwar Rajee 18Dl&i1 Ali Khan (on behalf of 9hai-kb Pazal Haq 
Piracha) : (Q.) Wil1 Government be pleased to state the correct inter-
pretation of the term minority community in its application to pro'Vinces 
likt' the North-West Frontier Provinc.e and Sind and Baluchistan as 
promised by the Honourable Sir James Crerar in reply to a questionl\v 
Sir Sahibzadn Abdul Qaiyum , 

; b) Arc Government aware that the present prooe~lure of reSllrV8-
tion of every third vacancy for all the minority commnnities, including 
the Muslims, has not proved e1l'ective in checking the predominance of the 
Hindu community , 

,I') Are Government prcpare(l to order that untj]sll<lhtjm~ as a 
certain pel'centage of a certain community is not rE'Rclied,' recruitment of 
members of the other communities which preponderate ~hould be stopped' 

!'he Honourable Sir Jamel Orerar: (a) and (b). I would refer the 
HonourablE' ME'mber to thp reply j:!iven on the 28th September, 1931, to 
Maulvi Sayyid Murtllza SahE'b Bahadur's starred question No. J038. 

(c) No. 

ApPOTNTMENT OF MUSLIMS IN THE PESHAWAR GENERAL POST OFFICE. 

1102. *Kunwar Rajee Ilmail Ali Khan . (on behalf 9£ Shaikh Fazal Haq 
Piracha) : (a) wm Government be\tlleesed to state 'Elle periods for wJliC'h 
the posts of Accountant and Head Clerk (Oorrespondence) havc been 
held by Hindu!! during t.hE' last six years in the Peshawar Gf>neraJ Post 
()ftlce ,. 
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(lJ) wm,~~~t ~ pl~~~~~te ,..-hetMJ';flM,DMuw. POIt· 
master and' ali'the A88l8tant Pos~~ters lD the 'fes~lV~ :uep~1 Post 
om~ are Hindus'" . .'., . .. 

t.P.) Is jt .. f~ct ~.~ th~ ~u~-PO$tmaSte.r.reshawar C!tr Post Office, 
the 6ii1y selectIon grade offlce m the town, IS h~ld by a H~du , 

(d) Is it a fact that the Muslims constitute 95 per cent. of the popula-
tion of the NOl'th-West Frontier Province' 

(6) Is it a fact that the Town Inspector of Peshawar City Post Oftlce~ 
is, Hindu T , , ,'o 

(f) AJ-e Govenull£t1t preP4Z'ed to keep at least two-thirdg of the im· 
P'l,tant poIJts in Pelthawar Gen~ra1 Post Office t.o be 611ed up by Hualims T 

lir .. ben .... : (a), (b), (c) ~d (6). Gove~meut have not the 
information and do not pro~ to call for It for the ~a!lon 'stated in the 
reply to the folloWing parts of the question. 

(d) and (I). Even if the facta are as staW by the Honourable ?,lem-
ber, Goycrnment cannot undertab to act as prowsed. py h~JIl, rURe 
postings arc n\lt made on the basis of couununai ~tion'. I 

ApPOINTMENT OF MUSLIMS IN THE ACCOUNTS BIUNOHES OF CER1'AUl POST 
OFFICES. 

11OS. "'Kuwal" Baj .. IIm&il .Ali Ithan (onbeha1f of Shaikh Fazal lbq 
Piraeha) : (a) Will Government be pleased to state separately the total 
cleri«l&l strength of the Accounts Branch of Lahore and Amritsar General 
Post 0ftlee'8 , 

(b) Will. Government be pl.ea8ed to state separately the number of 
K.um clerks workiJ:Jg in the I4hore and Amritsar General Post 01tic.eain 
the Accounts Departments T 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state-separately the periods for 
which the posts uf Accountants have been held by Hindus in the Lahore, 
.A.mritsar, Ambala, Rawalpindi and Simla General Post Offices' 

(d) Arf: Goyernment prepared to order that Itt least half of the lJ'>Sts 
of df'rks ill the Accounts Branches of the above oftic(>'> Rhould b~ Mled up 
by the 101 u':limf: to learn accounts work enabliClg them to qualify for the 
aCCOlmls e:<;mJination ? ' 

Sir Rubert lama: (a) to (0), Government have no information. 
(d) The matter is within the competence of the Postmaster General, 

Punjab and Nort,h-West Frontier ,to whplp ~OOP1·:of theque~ti~n iH. being 
sent. It may be mentiPned, howevE'r, that postings' and transfers are 
made neco!'cUng to the exigencies of the service and not on commllnl,lI 
{'onsiderations. 

REPLACEMli:r.T OF HINDUS BY MUSLIMS IN CERTAIN ApPOINTMENTS IN THE 
RAILWAY MAU;SE,VlCF., OF.l.BI. 

U~. ·XunW&r Baj .. 1IpU 41i haD (on beh.H ~f Shaikh Fa~l ;Hllq 
Piracba) : (0) Is it a hct that :accordiug to the l'Ules, an official of the 
~~OD .grade should not bold charge of a PIlrticul~l' pOlit 01' office f~.r 
more than three years t 



'I 

~p) '\flU t,QQ,lfe.f~~t be 1I.<lt,Q mte tl1:~, p'~r~,odsrKfor ,~~fc~~ the 
present Head' tJrem and 'th~ ~~aa''Reco~d t.:terk Ofi~~~ ()i!l~ 8f ,~e S\1per. 
intenden~, R. M. S., , D ' DIVIsion, DelhI, have held charge of their preSent 
pOstS 'aD.d Whelher 'their transfer is overdue T 

(c) Is it a fact that the preaent Head Clerk of the office of the 'Super-
in Lendlmt, *.' M. S., ' J) 'Division, Delhi, has been in th'e same office for 

,over ten years , 
(d) Will Government be pleased to state separately the periods for 

1I"hich the posts of (i) Head Clerk, (ii) Head Record Clerk of the office 
of the R. M. S., , D ' Division, uelhi,have been held by Hindus during 
the Jast six, years f 'I • ;~ ,: 0: 

(e) Are Govemmf'nt pre}l'ared to order traDfllet' of the existing in· 
wmlwllt~ of the postB, replacing them by Mu,lim.'i for a likeperi,lCl , 

IItr ~bert lama i (a ) No, the rule is that certain specified posts of 
~ead Cle!ks should 'not be occupied br the saine oMeial ~ntinuou811 for 
more then three years at a time.' , ' 

(6), (el and (d). Goverument have no infOl'lWLtion. '~('4)py Qf t,,-
parts of the qU{'B~ is being sent to the PQStmaater QeLeral, Punj,ab .and 
North-West Frontier. 

(6) Whatever the facts may be and whatever action may be taken 
by the Postmaster General under the rules, postings are not made on tha 
basis of communal representation. 

ArPOINTKENT OF, MUSLIMS TO THE OFFlCJ: or TiE !?EPUTY ACCQ.UN1.NT 
. GEN'R~, PQSTS 4ND 'J'ELEGRAPHS, DELHI. ' 

1105. *Kunwar Bajee Ismail Ali IDaaD (on behalf of Shaikh Fazal Haq 
Piracha) : (II) Will Government be pleased to state the conamunal com-
position of the undermentioned staff in the office of the Deputy Aecoun~nt
General, Post!! and Telegraphs, Delhi 1-

(i) Superintendents. (ii) accountants, (iii) First Division clerks, 
( iv) Second Division clerks, (,,) inferior l:iervants. 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state the communal composition 
of the ahove cadrt'~ of the staff entertained in the office of Deputy Ac-
countant General, Posts and Telegraphs, Delhi, during tht> last three y~ars' 

(c) Will Govt'rnmf'nt be pleased to state the communal composition 
of the above cadres of the staff employed as temporary establisbment in 
the office of the Deputy Acoountant General, Posts and Telegraphs, Delhi , 

(d) Are Government prepared to order the increased entertainment 
of 1\1 Il~lims in the office of the Deputy Aec·mot:\l1t G~neral, Posts and 
Tf'1(grap~8, Delhi, to avoid preponderance of anyone class or COm-
munity T 

The HODourable Sir Geor,e 8ohuster: Enquiry is being made and 
8 reply will be sent to tbe Honourable Member in due coune. 

D;BJ'ALCATION OF ,ExCESS 'AB~ .~iN, ~N 'tH~ ~~ ~DI.gJ,~A;\LW+Y. 
1106. 'KUDWt.r lIajee I1matl A1HthUl (on bebalf of Sh"ikh Fa~Utl ffaq 

Piracha) : (a) Will Government be pleased to statejf it .is a facLthat 
one Mr. Duf, 'an employee of the Crew Department of the East lndiu 
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Ballway was C(lnviQted ip aowrah DiviBion fo.ra delale:aii~" of Ra. 1,500 
of e'l:cessrare inoney 7 .. . .. ' . 

(b) Is it true that he was an ex-conviot before heinl employed in the 
Crew Department , . 

( ('.\ During how many days Was this amount recovered by him , 
(d) Who was held responsible for slack supervision in failing to see 

that he regularly deposited the money and whut punishm~nt was accorded 
to him t 

(e) How was this money account~d for T 
1Ir. A. A. L. Panons : With your permission, Sir, I propose to reply 

to questions NG8. 1106, 1107, 1108 and 1109 together. They af'e the first 
intimation that the Railway Board have received of certain allegations 
against employees, in. the recently ab~lished crew system. I ~ll~rtainly 
have enquiries made as· to thf' truth of these allegations if the Honour-
able Member can give me an assurance· that facts have come to his notice 
8Uggestin~ that there may! be some truth in them. I should add that 
in' all C&'IeS any 8'etion to be taken will Ilpparentlybe within the com-
petenet' 'r)f the Agent without reference to the RlWIW'ay BOllrd. 

CoNTrel'lON FOB CHlI:.tTf1llG OF A CLERK IN THE CREw DEPARTMENT, EABT 
INDIAN RAlLWAY, CALCUTTA. 

tU07. *Xunwar Bajee Ismail Ali Khan (on behalf of Shaikh Fuzal Haq 
Piracha) : (a) Will Government be pleased to state if it is a .fact that 
nne Kidar Nath Day was convicted by the Chief Presidency M~gistrate, 
Calcutta. for cheating certain candidate!Ol on promise to secure appointmNlts 
fOJ! them in th~ Crew Department" 

(h) ls it a fact that he was a clerk in the Crew Depal'tlDt'nt attached 
to thtl }J ead Office, Calcutta T 

{c) Is it a fact that he granted pro-notes for the money thus recovered 
from the candidates f 

( d) When was he arrested ? 
l e:, When was he convicted 1 
(f) When was he sU8pended Y 
(g) When waR he. dismi88ed T 
(h) Is it a fact that the Magistrate in his judgment remarked that he 

hlld been the tool of larger fry , 
Ii) Is it a fS(,-t that the Magistrate sent certain papers along with his 

judgmf'Ltt to the Agent, East Indian Railway, for information' 
(j) Will Government please lay on table a copy of those papers , 
(k) Did Government take steps to find out the larger fry , 
(l) Who were fonnd connected therewith and what punishment wall 

aC!corded 7 

SA.L& ARD DETECTION 07 U8BD RAlLWAY TJCItET8 AT GAYA AND PUNA. 

t1108. ·J[1IDW&r Rajee I~ .Ali Khan (on behalf ;ofShaikh Fazal Haq 
Pit'aeha) : (a) Will Gov.eI'hmeJlt p!e8W state ilit is-a fact that. a few of 

'·iFor 8UflWer to this qu_lon, H' aDIWer to q11eltionNo. llGe. 
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the Rat1wa.y empl?yees were e~nvieted at Gay~ 'and Patna for re-seliing 
nsed tickets on the area where the Crew system was under operat.ion ,. 

(b) h it a fact that theRe ca~el! were detected by tJte 8taff not ..belong-
ing to tpeCrew 'Department, i.e., Crew recruits, but by the staff deputed 
by the Chief Commercial Manager of the ~ast Indian Railway 7 ' 

ALLEGATIONS AGAINST CERTAIN INSPECTORS IN THE CREW DEPARTKENT AT 
LUCKNOW. . 

tll09. *ltunwar lIajee Ismail Ali 'than (on behalf of :::;haikh PazallIaq 
Piracha) : (a) Will Goverllment please Rtate if it is true ,that Messr •. Sams 
'lnd Homes, Inspectors of the Crew Department, Luckuow. were I~onvi(·t('d 
for travelling in a ladies' compartment while on duty , 

. (b) Were they discharged for"thW ooln'ietion ,'"; If not, w1!7 .n~ , 
, (c) Are' they still in service on the East Indian .Railway ; if so, in 

wha.t clI,pacity , 
(d) Is it true that one Inspector of the Crew Department was found 

. under the influence of liquor while on duty on Howrah station and arrest-
ed by. the Railway Police , . 

PREVENTION BY CREW STAFF OF PASSENGERS FROM BOARDING TR..u.NS. 

1110. ·Xunwar Bajee Isma.i1 Ali Khan (on b~)lal~ ofShttikh l<'UJlI Haq 
Piracha) : (a) Will Government be pleased to state if it was the pl"ilnllry 
function of the Crew not to allow a person to board the train. without a 
ticket and on this fundamental principle this system was started on the 
East Indian Railway , 

t b) Will Government please state if, in view of the a.bove fundamental 
principle, it was not the fUllction of the Crew staff to collect excess fare 
but to divert the passengers to the booking offices T 

((:) Will Government please state if entry into a compartment without 
8 tieket is an otlence ! 

(d) Will Govl'rnment please state if any railway servant i., empowered 
under the Indian Railway Act to prevent a person from boarding the train 
without a tiel.et , 

t« Under what law was this power invpsted in ,the Crew t 
Mr. A. A. L. ParaoDl: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(c) to (e). I would refer the Honourable Member to Section 68 of the 

InctiR.n Railways Act, 1890 which reads as follows :-
" No person shall, without the permission of a railway servant, 

enter any carriage on a railway for the purpose of tl'RveJling 
therein as a passenger ulIless he has with bim a proper paRS 
or ticket." 

EMPLOYMENT OF CREW STAFF ON OTHER THAN THEIR LEGITIMATE DUTIES. 

1111. *J[unwar Bajee Iamai1 Ali !thaD (on behalf ofShllikb FU81 HRq 
Piracha) .; (a) Will GOyerluncnt pleatre state if it is ~ruetbat C'r(>w staff 
was often utili~d i~ ~t1)er thaD their legitimate duti~s such as guards, 
nftice clerkH, ete., etC. , .. 

lFor nn~W(,T to this q\ll'~t.ion, 8~ :1nlflVE'T to qlll'Rtion ~o. 1106. 
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(b) Will Goyernment please state if it is true that A cHie~r ",81 
iSSlXfl<i by the Cbief operating Superintepd~:nt, East I~<1iau n~'dr. pro-
hibiting thiS; if$b, when'·· .. I .•. . • ., 

)& ..... L. ~~DI: (a) In times Qf pressure,. Btatf or~inafily 
employedoD certain duties are utilisedelaewhere wbere the ~ .. f9f tlaeir 
service·~ iH considered to be greater, but Government have no iDfonoation 
of the fll.1.ent to which the crew sta1f were utili$ed, if at all, for other ~an 
their ordinary duties. . . . 

(b) Hov('rnment have no infofJDa~ion. ,. '.:' 

cd"NTBOL OF 1itAVELl.JNG TICKET EXAMINERS AND CREW STAF~' ON THE EABT 
. bDI.NR.uLWAY. . .:," 

\1 " 

. UI2. .1t:,ltQ.,. Bai4rlt JfiIIIJil 4Jj. ~ . (~ be~1f of. alui~k. J4~zt11 Hllq 
Piracha) : (a) Will GovE-rnment please state clearly on what grounds the 

. 'con.trol of the' 'Travelling Ticket E~aminer!! of Oudh and.· Rob~lkha~d 
Railway Walli transferrt'd from Operating to Accounts Depa:rtment In 1909 
or !oO 9 

(b) Will Government please Irtate if the f.~J,ic Ac~ou~ . .couppi~tee 
decided in 1929 to transfer the control of the Cre"" system from: Operatmg 
to ACC(llll!i!; Dt-partment and why it was not act~~tl up to 0)1 t~e Eatst 
Indiau Railway" . 

1Ir. A. A. L. PanoDl: (a) No tacorda are traeeaLle in tbe ofticc 
of thE' Railway Board bearing on the quecmon of the control of the 'Travd-
Jing Ticket ExaminE'!'iI! on thf'old Ondb.snd Rohilkhsnd Ruilway system. 
1 am unable. therefore, to give the information required by th·, Hono:,Jr-
aLle Member. . , 

(b) The Public Accounts Committee in their report on the acco.unts 
f'lr 1927-28, merely suggestt'd that the Railway Boarel should ,!on'sider 
whether it would not be more appropriate to place the crew ,ystem under 
the control of the Accounts Department instead of under the Trllftic 
Dcpnrtwf'nt. The lattf'r part of the question does not, th",·{·fore, arise. 

CONTROL OF TRAVELLING TICKET EXAMINERS AND CllEW 'STAFF ON THE J4;AST 
INDIAN RAILWAY. . . 

1113. "'''unwar Bajee IsJIu3,U Ali Khan (on behalf of l::lhaikh Fa~JlI lIMq 
!-u:acha) : (a) Will Government pleaSe state· why the eontrl)l'of the 
Tra,-eUing Ticket Ex,.minf'rli hal> been kept now under the Operating 
Department of the East Indian Railway ? 

(b) Will Government plea~ Htate why the ticket checking department, 
especially the Travl'lIing Ticket EXElminers.respon'libl~ for detection 01 
illicit travelling are not kf'pt und .. r an inde~ndent offieer like the Watch 
and Ward and Go\'ernment Railway Police Departments? 

(,') On what ground!! hao;! the Acconnts control not been thQught 
proper? 

. • .. ·.Y . 
Mr. A. A. L. PanoDl: (a) to (c). I wOuld t'efer the Hononrahle 

M ember t~ p8ragra~hs 59 tor. 68 ~f t~e report· ~~ 5~ 41lgust, 1930 of 
the CommIttee appomted 10 enqUIre lllto the worl9ng of the cfew sys~m 
of checking nnd collecting tickets on the Eallt Indiah Railway, a ~py 
of which is in the Library of the Hop!ole. 
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1114 .• ~~.~ lJM.~: ,«(').Willp;o~e~t be pleRHed 

to state if It is true that"Messrs:'lIoody and Ward, ofticers of th~ Crew 
Enquiry ComlJlittee, w,ere~ked by tJieRail'Way Boord to suhmit derlnite 
pl'oposals as to what systetD IiIbould be adopted infutul"e to prevent persons 

'"fl'9lJl-f.,.l1.eUing ,,~h~ut ~iek.ttta Y .' .;, 
(bj Will Gi>vernment please state why ~nction has been given to 

adopt the present system of one or two TJ'a~lling Ticket :iJxaminer!l per 
train.s iJ,lJig4lMJtd hy, ~l,e, ~!lid) otti,.ers t 18! it ,purely a detective meafoiure 
like the Travelling Tieket Inspooti~n Sy8tein f 

(c) Will Government pleaSe stare/whether ,~WF;i~! ~ijti.'1)f the 
Cl'ew S)stem on the North Western Railway in 1924 a modified system of 
two men p#!r ~in W88 started and in terms of theoftlcers of the Crew En-
Q.ua,.. Commi~tee " di~ its natural death .'" If ,w, 'fth.Y has t.hia'1IlOdited 
system been mtrodllced: on the m&lit Indian Ran".,. now which is cUIed 
.. Moody-Ward" or " Modified Crt'\\' system" Y 

Mr. A. A. L. PanOJUl: (a) Yes. 
(b) Thc present aystem has been adopted to check illlcit travelling. 

Dueler this E-),stem, the chances of passengers without propei; tickets e3Cap-
iug detection are so small as to make the system act as a deterrent to pas-
sengt"nI who Dlight otherwise entrain without proper ticket~. 

(0) It is Pre&llJQ.ed theHQnourable Member is referring to paragraph 
6 of the Moody-Ward Committee report. The IJCbeme ",bieb i.; nfel'nld 
to as hllving died was the crew system of ticket checking as introdueed 
ill 1923 ; but it was found that the scheme could 110t be worked by two 
men per train. The system r~cently introduced on the East Indian Rail-
wav is not the crew system jn for<;£' on the North Wesh'rn RuilwRY in 1924. • " r '. '" . '. . • 

TICKET CHECKING ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY, 

1115. -8baikb Pual Baq Piracha: (a) Will Government please state 
whethel' the officers of the Crew Enquiry Committee, in paragraph 39 of 
their report, stated as under ;-

" Comparatively low pay of the crewmen is probahly the main 
caust' of this tendency to slackness and co:rruption ...... " , 

(II) Is it not Ii fact that tlH- grades of the Tr&velling Ticket 
Examiners in the Moody-Ward ,;ystem lire very much similar to thoseoI 
crf'wmen and Crew-in-charg(·s as givtn below ;-

Moody.Ward System. Crew System. 
----------_ .. -

DesignatioD; Pay maximum. AlIowaDoe. Designation. Pay maximum. 

T . T. E. grade 96 20 Crewoin-oh&rge 90 20 
First. , . .., 

.ToE·fade " 16 Orewman .. 50 
Stoon • 

T '5 
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(c) Is it a fact that in: the' Said report it his' also been atated : 
." l~ittl~ or nowi>tJt goes on if the c~\1('.a~ i!ft·'to,~ti~l\'es ", 
., a marked diffe~ is notiCeable ~'the work of the crews if no 

officer or Inspectoll is in the vicinity ". 
(d) Will Government be pleased to state the 'Dumber of IUperriliDa 

st~ of the crewman, '.e .. Inspectors, Assistant Inspectors And Crew-itl-
cbarges on four Crew Divisions t 

(e) flow many l1l$peCtors are there now over the same area U lADe-
ticneo by t.he Moody-Wardrepcrt T \ 

Mt:A: A. L. Pat8onB': (a) Yes. 
,( b) The Honourablt> )'lemlwr lUIS onJ~- quoted the maximum. pa~' of 

t~l .~~f'.gorie¥ &qeS!ted •. The minimu~pay ,of, '" T1'avciling ,- Ticket 
B~l1n;iner iH RIS. 55 ~: wpile the minUDwn pay ()f a Crewman is Bs. 35. 

«(') Yes. 
(d) and ((-'). r 11m ealliJIg' for Ct'Jiain information' from 'th" :Agent, 

.East Indian RaihnlY and will cOlDlOunicate witl1 the Honourllbk :Mem-
ber oil it.'S receipts. 

TICKET CHECKING ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY . 

• HI&. -Sha.Urb Pual Baq Piracha: (a). Will, Government be pleased 
to stAte jf it. is II fact that the officers of the Crew Enquiry Committee in 
paragraph :}9 of their report stat.ed : 

" A better policy in our opinion would be to decrease the numhf,rs 
but. improve the pity .... " 

( 1)) Will Government be pleased to state : 
(i) the number of the Travelling Ticket Inspectors under Accounts 

Departinent on I,he whole of East Indian Railway ; 
(ii) leave-salary of the Travelling Ticket Inspectors; .. 
(tii) number of Travelling Ticket Examiners in the Moody-Ward 

system; and 
(il') leave-salary of the Travelling Ticket Examiners Y 

((' J Will Oovernment be pleased to state why as oppused to the 
mggestion, referred to in (a) above, the Jl1lmb{'r of the Travelling Ticket 
EXRminers has been increased and the salary of the Trn.velling Ticket 
Inspedors reduced T 

Mr. A. A. L. Panons : (a) YeFi. 
(b) and (r). I am calling for information from f!he Agent, EEI~t 

Indian Railway and will communicate with the Honourable Member on 
jt" .!'eeeipt. 

TICKET CREOKING ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1117. esha.tkb :ramI Baq. ~ha: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state if the Agent and the,Oh'ief Operating Superintendent of the East 
Indian Railway, in their reports on the working of the Crew system, men-
tioned fr&m year to year that tbe system had achieved a great SllOOeM and 
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rscommeuded i.t to D~ ccmfinned 'and· extended all over the Bast Indian 
HailwlIY ~ 

(h) Will Government be pleased to state whether the (lflicersof the 
('I'f:\\ Enquiry Committee reported in clear terms that the ('rew systcm ig 
1111 impracticable measure and recommended that it shOuld be abolisked , 

((') Will Government be pleased to state if it is 8 fal~t that the Agent 
and the Chief Operating Superintendent both agreed with the abcnre 
opiniol1 of the officers of the Crew Enquiry Committee , 

Cd) If the reply to part (c) be in .the negative, will GovernUlent pJease 
state what opinion was expressed bY,th" said officers on the Moody-Ward 
report and whether it has been sanctioned in accordance with or against 
their will 1 

(e) II it & fact that the Crew sys. was tot~y eond.emud by the 
et6~rs of the Crew Enquiry Committee and has .ince been' abolilhed , 
If so, wiH Government be pleased to state why no eorrect opinionwu 
submitted by the Agent and the Chief Operating Superintendent earlier 
on the working of this system , 

Mr. A.. A.. L. Parsons: (a) A recommendation for the confirmation 
and extension of thr crew system was made by the East Indian Railway 
Administrrtion in Murch, 1928, on such information as was !1\'lIilahlf> at 
the time. In January, 1930, however, when more experiel1e,> hlld h('en 
gained of the crew system, the East Indian Railway Administration 
reported tbat they were not satisfied. with it. 

(b) Yes. 
(r) and (d). The Eft~t Indian Railway AdmiDistration did not ex· 

pr~ss an opinion on the Committee'H report, beyond agreeing with the 
view tbat the crew system bhould be abolished and the arran~ment r€" 
commended by the Moody-Ward Committee, adopted. 

( e.) A reply to the first part has been given in my ans,ver to (b) 
lind in view of my reply to (a) the second part does not arise. 

TICKET CHECKING ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1118. e8baikh l'alaJ Baq Piraoh&: (4) Will Government be pleased 
to r;rate the total sum spent On the Crew 'system of thc East Indian Rail-
way from 1st A~ust, 1926 to 31st May, 1931 (on all itern.'l separately 
under (,Reh bead) 1 

(b) Will GOvernment be pleased to 'state what is the 8DIW&l ezpIIldi-
turr on the present l\foody.Ward system, East. Indian Railway, under the. 
following beads :-pay, allowance and uniform of ~ ~«, 

Mr. A. . .A.. L. ParsoDl: (a) Government regret they cannot under-
take to co]]ect the information required &8 it would entail It dispropor-
tionate ('xpenditure of time and labour. 

(b) The information available is given in paragraph 56 of the Moody-
W llJ'd Report a copy of which is in the Librarx 9£ tll,e Hous~. 

. .... . " ~ , r I ' .; 

TIOKft CBBCKING ON THB EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1119. elbatkh I'ual IIaq ~: Will GOTerQleJ).t be pleued 
to stflte jf it iF; a fRet that the expenditure on the' 'Travelling Tiekeot 
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~rs ;;aa lese tlwl on the TraVelling Tidbt lI~ri lUJder ~ 
MoiKiy-WaM system in the East Indian Railway' If 80, will GoYern-
ment pleasE;' state why this expeDBive measure has been undertak(!n under 
the present statc'of eeonomiedepression f 

111'. A. A. L. PancmI : I presume the Honourable Member'lI refer-
ence to the expenditure on Travelling Ticket Inspeetors is in (lnnnection 
wJ~ \!te,~rr~lg~m~t ,ip. foJ,'~, pri~r tQ the int.rod~ctioQ of :the .crew system. 
'ne arrangement now ~o~ted "ha$ ~n. considered ,neeellSary to fi&.fe-
guard revenue, af> it is belieVed that it will be more effective in detecting 
pllSRengers trln'elling witho'ttt 8 prOpel' pass or ticket than t.b(' arrang('-
me1lt in fol'cf' prior to th~ 'introduction of the crew system. '. 

TICKET CHECKING ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

, i1~ alltiGlf t~ ':lalf ~: ,~d) 'W'in (1lr e~~n{h~,pl~e4 
t~, ~'lfth~ 1f~, I~W8.~d~QV8~e~ 6ii tlie Nalst trUttan: Itailw&;' is Ii tem-
p~lJrr ,-Hte~r~' o'f'a ph'iil'{nf (ine f ' " , 

('bj Ii temporary,' why ha~e the permaneat staifbeen di8eltaF~d and 
the salaries of the remaining lot curtailed Y 

(c,) If a pel'm~nt measure then why have the teruporary men not 
been eontirmed f 

(d) If this system is a temporary melUJl2re, will 60vernrnent please 
state why a permanent measure bas been replaced by a temporary on~ , 

(e) If it is a permanent one, will Government pl~1l8f~ state why it has 
teen confirmed without trial , 

111'. A.A. L. Panou: (a) to (e). I have called for certain informa-
tion from the Agent, East Indian Railway and will communicAtt" ,vith thl' 
Honourable Member on its receipt. 

ALLOWANCES OF l'RAVJ\:I,LlNG TICKET EXAMINEBS ON THE EA8T INDIAN 
RAILWAY. 

1121. -Shaikh I'aql Haq Piracha: (a) Will Government be pleaseJ 
to state why no mileage allowance is given to the "ra,;elliug Ticket 
EXUlUilll'rii d the East Indian Railway,:wheD'·'tbe,'tlome,Un:fuio dUj categOJ·Y 
of the rUDlling staff like .the guards and the drivers T 

(b) Why' al'e they paid an allowance of 'only anna!; iO and 8 per day 
fer long boul'R of journey and halt at out-stations? Is it a fact that 
for .. jOOlrDeys'limd Ml1Ji the other rm1ning std would _ion several 
times more than the . Travelling ~ Ticket Etamitlers , 

Mr. A. ~.i~. '~~Di ': (a) ana '(b). 'rravetling' ticket, tXIU~Ptel·s 
are treated diflerelitly, ftobtlY gl1!trds atIddl'ivers 81i: ac(#ount i5flh.e'difl'er-
enceih the chttnlt;terl of the dutiEia. ' ", ' 

:ALWWANll!:8 CjW,{)azw ,STAn OM' nU:,iEABTIKt>IAlf RAILWAY. 

1122. *11i&tkh Pual B.wa Piracha: (a) Will Government be pleaaed 
to state if it is.a. t$C~' u...t. U1e,. fQ\1pwiag" peJ'DWlent :t\'"velJing allowance 
was paid to the frew Staff of t9.e ~!'1~ ~Hijian ~il"ia ~ :-;:" ,',,. , , ':~' Crew-lli·2CYlir~~' I ., •• " P"",.l. f. • ~pr:tts. ,n, er rrllom~. 1 

: ·t.r~wni~"'if' ' I" : .. , ',' iX" ":. ~. 15' per month. ' 
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'(b) lfm (J6~eMimeffl please state if it is a faet that nD~r the roles 
a penntlDent travelling allowance is admissible all' the yeat rottndwhether 
a l!ubordin.te l~aves h~ headquarters or not T 

(cY wm Govt"!rnment, please state if this permanent travelling aUow-
an~ is admi88ibM on casual leave or leave on average pay , 

(d) Will Government please state if it is true that the following three 
ditre,r~t ways were adQpted. by the East Indian Railway in respect of the 
payment or the said allowance to the crew lltaff : . 

Howrah Division.-No allowance was given ",hell a man was on 
station duty and did not leave his headquarters even for a day 
and was not paid on ca8ual leave or on leave on average pay. 

lJ'i1lapore iiivision.·-Ailowance W88 paid Whethe:,'a :uan left his head-
quarters or not for any period and also dnring caRUal leave. 

Luckn(Jw Dimston.-Allowance was given on station duty pro~ided 
a man left his headquarters once a week: and was not paid 
durilag &Dy kind of leave , 

( 1I ~ J f answers to part (d) be in the aftirmative, win Government please 
stllte : . 

(i) why different methods existed dn one Railway; _ 
(ii) which of them is the correct method ; and ' 
(iii) who is responsible for adopting the wrl)ng method , 

. U) Do Gonrnment propose to draw up an arrear Jist of payment 
far t;h's&iff afr~ 'by tbe1t1'ODg method f1f payment' Was it carried 
on for five years on. either of thetb.ree 'Divisions t . 

iii: i... L ;L~:P~O~; : With, y~urpermission, ,Sir"i. propose to reply 
to questions, ~oR.H22', 1123, 1124, 1125, 1126, 1127, 1130, 1131, 
1132, 1133, 1134 and 1135 together. 

I am calling for certain information ,fromtheAge~t, E~st Inllian 
Railway andwill cominunicate witll' the- H6JSbttrab!~ Memmr on its 
receipt. 

ALl:.OWANCES 011' CREW STAFF ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

t1l23. ·Bbaikh Fazal Baq Piracha: (a) Will Government be plealled 
to state why no consolidatedaUowance. was gh'en to the ticket collectors 
who were designated as cteitnten andCl'ew-in-chilrges in the crew'system 
on the East Indian Railway' 

(b) Will Government pl~ase state if it is true that under the rules 
tl:ey . were (111titled to this consolidatt1d allowance '1 ' 

(c) Do GO"ernment prop~ to draw up an ., arrear pay lheetfor 
those ticket collectors who work('d in the crew ::'1'stem aud were .not paid 
this al1o",snce' ' ' '. 

ALLOWANCES OF TRAVELLIl!l,Q ',liICJP,i:i ~SPEC'l'OBS ON THE EAST INDIAN '. 
RAILWAy. 

, ,', 
tll24: ...... kb Pa.a:1 BaqPiNlchi.: (a} Will Government be pleased 

to state if it is correct to exclude all kinds of leave, r,est days,' holidays in 
calculating average mileage Y 

! r 1 a . 

tFor anewpr to this qUl"stion, 811e answer to que8tion No. 1122. 
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. . (b) {Will ()ov~ent please qu,ote the State Baih'~vrll~es with 
illustrations on the subject , " 

(c) Is it true that wrong method of calculating average mileage· of 
the Travelling Ticket Inspectors was adopted by the Operatiug Depart-
ment of the East Indian Railway, which resulted ina regular monthly 1088 
to them , 

(d;· Will Government please state if it is also correct that the 'rravel-
ling 'rick('t Inspectors appealed against this and after about 20 months 
correspondenl:€ the average mileage W88 re-calculated and majority of the 
Trayelling Ticket Inspeetol'J'l were paid the arrears , 

(e) Will Government please state the cause of this delay' 
(f) Will Government please state why. in re-ealculating the avel'tlge 

mileagA, period of recorded leave was only excluded and rest nays, holi-
daye, and casnal leave w.ere not excluded f 

(g) Is it eOl'rect that during casual leavej rest days, holidays 110 mile-
age was drawn by Travelling Ticket Ins~ctors 'whereas during recorded 
leave t.hey wert: paid average mileage to the extent of 75 per cent. of their 
pay? 1£ so, \\'h:: were those days not excluded c}lll'ing which they did not 
draw an." mileage! 

(h) Will Government please state whether in the cat1C.~ of guards 
p.eriodll of non-,vorking days are excluded or not T 

:,' .<~) Do GevelllDlentprGp08e to compensate. the 1088 .uat&ined b7 
the Travplling Ticket I~rs while in the crew as a l'e8ultof this 
wrong calculation of average mileage inaamuch as the period of aU. DOD-
workin@' days should have been excluded, which W8I not done t 

TICKET CHECKING ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

tll25.°lhai kh I'aul Baq Piraoba: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to I!!tate whetht'l' 88 a consequence of the abolition of the crew system, 
which wal!! 8 temporary measure, th!l pay of the Travelling Ticket Insp.e~
tors has been reduced, mileagt' allowance abolished and future increments 
stopped' .. 

(bJ Will Government please state the total number of TravelUllg 
Ticl:et Inspt'ctor!' utilised in the Moody-Ward scheme and how many of 
them havt' suffered a loss in their leave salary 1 

(0) Ht'.s the canse of this heavy reduction in' their Imlary bef'll 
assigned to the abolition of their post T If so, will Government pleasP. 
state in whar. respect the post of the Travelling Ticket Inspectors has been 
a'bntisMti' ). , 

Cd) Will Government please state whether the functions ot the Travel, 
ling Tid,et h~sp('Ctors lire the same as that I)f the ']'nlVelti~ Tic·kpt Exami-
llC)"S d tb.· Moody-Ward system, and if so, ho\v +be post of th" Travelling 
Ticket Inspectol'R il'l said to have beElnabolished , 

(e) Will Government pleallestate if the Travelling Ticket Inspectors 
and Trav~Jling ~'icket Exammers are in general tel'JM deSt.-il ..... Travel-
Jiug . ~~iekll\. ()lleekerl , , 

tFor ~r to thk quem.., ... "''''8r to·quMtioR No, llS8, 
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(f) Inhere is any difference in their fun!ltion,will Government please 
la,. on tlw full)£: a comparative statement showing :1 comparison and 
contrast of 1ho duties of 8. Travelling Ticket Inr,peetol' and a Trtlvelling 
Ticket Examiner 1 

(g) Is it n fact that train ticket checking staff were designated as 
Travelling 'ficket Checkers, then Travelling Ticket Euminers and after 
/imalgamntion of the East Indian Railway and the Oudh and Rohilkbaud 
Railway, they were designated as Travelling Ticket Inspectors' 

(.'1) Will Government please state if the tran:lfer of TraveJling Ticket 
Inspectors' control and change of .. db8ignation from TravelliDg Ticket 
Inspectors to Travelling Ticket Examiners is not a ne~ thing bnt an old 
one' 

(i) Will Government please state why Ticket CoU~ctors--preveril.ive
and Travelling Ticket Examiners-detective bodi~--have hecu placed 
nnr)t'r one head! If! it not a fact that long ago it was thought necessary 
to keep wem under dift'erent departments , 

(j) Will Gcvernment please state why the Watch and Wllrd Depart-
ment and Gov.ernment Railway Police are independent of tbe Operating 
control 7 

PROMOTION OF TRAVELLING TICKET INSPECTORS OM' THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

t 1126. *8ha.ikh Pualllaq Piraoha: (0) Will Government please state 
whether, when the Travelling Ticket Inspectors of Dinapore Division of 
tbl" East Indian Railway appealed against the appointment of outsiders 
over them on high pay, the following reply was given to them by the 
Chief Operating Superintendent in his letter No. 4OIO.D.ICrew of 7th 
August, 1928 :-

" ...... If encouraged by considerate procedure, they arc going to 
make this a lever for getting higher appointments, fr)r which 
they are not fitted, I am afraid it may lead to a revisjon of 
the decision arrived at ". 

But., whfn M"oulvi 1\Iohd. Yakub asked in the LegIslative'Assembly on 
the 16th March, 1929 (Qupstion 1110) :-

"Will Government please state on what besis tne, opimou "'81 
formed that the old Travelling Ticket Insp,ectors were not 
qualified for higher posts in the Crew Department , " 

the following reply was given :-" No such opinion was formed" 
(b) Will Government please state now as to which of them is the cor-

rect answer 1 

DISCHARGE OF TRAVELJ.ING TICK ET INSPECTORS ON THE ABOLITION o:r T1III 
CREW SYSTEM ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

t1l27. e8hatkb. Paa111aq Piradba: (0) Will Governmettt be pleased 
to state whyalld how many Travelling Ticket IDBpectohi have been' dis-
charged due to the abolition of the erew Hystem on the East Indilln Rail-
way' 

tl'or IUlIwer to this qUetltlea, .". IUlIwer to quetltioli No. 1122. 
L27SLAll t' 
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(b) Will Government pleue state their names, length of senicf', and 
C!au!Ie of their discharge from service T 

(el H(lw many of the recruits of the ereVI' system belongil'g to the 
category of Inspectors and temporary in service were ctiseharged from 
service as a l'{'sult of th{' abolition of the crew system f 

(d) Will Government pleast' state whether it is not Ii fact that per-
manent men were discharged and temporary men retaiued' If so, 
why' 

QUALIFICA'l'IONS AND SBRVICE OF CERTAIN EHPLOYEES AND THEIR 'p,AY AP1'JI:R 
ABOLITION OF THE OREW SYSTEM ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1128. ·8haikh I'ual JIaq Piracha: Will Government please state 
the departmental qualifications and the length of service of the following 
Ita«, and whether temporary or pel"IQanent, and the pay offered to them 
after the ahoHtion of their posts in tht' crew system on the East Indian 
Railway.--

)Iess]·s. 
(i) A. Latif, Chief Inspector, Howrah. 
(ii) .A. H. Kuraishi, Senior Inspector, Howrah. 
(iii) A. Ghaffar, Senior Inspector, Howrah. 
(iv) G. 'r. Sbivi, Junior Inspectm, Howab. 
(v) C. E. Chambers, Assistant Head Ticket Collector, Howr~h. 
(vi) Dufold, Assistant Head. Ticket Collector, Howrah. 
(vii) Day, Assistant Head Tieket Collector, Howrah. 

(00) Kitchlu, Head Ticket Collector, Allahabad. 
(ix) .T. W. Parratton, Head Ticket Collector, Moradabad Division. 
\xj K. M. Asghar, Head Ticket Col1ect,or, Moradabad l>ivildon f 

Mr. A. A. L. P&l'IODI : With your permission, Sir, I propo~e to r~plr 
to qut.at.iona Nos. 1128 and 1129 together. 

The Raihvay Board are not in. possession of the information with 
rp.garll to the individuals mentioned in these questions for whillh the 
Honourable Member asks and are not prepared to call for it il·um the 
Railway Administration. If any of them feeh~ aggrieved at any action 
which may baT(, been taken, he has a right of appeal. 

SERVICE, QUALIFICATIONS, LEAVE-SALARY, ETC., OF CERTAIN DIVISIONAL 
INSPECTORS AND TRAVELLING TICKET INSPECTORS ON THE EAST INDIA.N 
RAILWAY. . .' 

t1l29 .• 8b,ikbraul Raq Piraob&: (a'· Will GoVel'IUbimt ,be pleased 
to f!ltau! the loogth ()f service; depar:tmentaJ qualifications, leave.-salary (on 
which Incom.e-ta,x and Provident Fund were. deducted !lnd w11il'h WAS 
paid during 11'1lve) of the ,foJ.!.owing Divisional Inspectors of Travelling 

. IFill ·lU1l1wer to this queation •• (J(' a~wer to ~ue.tion No. lUi!. 
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Ticket Inspectors and the Travelling Ticket Inspectors on the Ealt Indian 
Railway 7 

MeBSrS. 
1. J. S. Roberts, Divitrlonal Inspector of Travelling Ticket Inspee-

tors. 
2. J. Marshall, Divisional Inspector of Travelling Ticket Inspec-

tors. 
3. Bha~at Ram, Divisional Inspector of Travelling Ticket Inapec-

tors. 
4 .• Judge Ally, Divisional Inspector of Travelling Ticket Inspec-

tOTS. 

5. C. Benjamin, Travelling Ticket Inspector. 
6. T. V. I .. iddle, Travelling Ticket lD8p~tor. 
7. 8.pringett, Travelling Ticket lnapector. 
8. Raja Bahadur, Travelling Ticket Inspector. 
9. Shakir Ali, Travelling Ticket Inspector. 

10. Sytld Mahmud, TravelliD.g Ticket Inspector. 
11. S. :N. Chakraverti, Travelling Ticket Inspector. 
12. G. D. Dass, Travelling Ticket Inspector. 
13. Shaikh Mahmud Hussain, Travelling Ticket Inspector. 
14. }4'ftrl'ukh Hussain, Travelling Ticket Inspector. 

(b) Will Goyernment be pleas.ed to state what pay has been offered 
to them now in the Moody-Ward system T 

PAY AND ALLOWANCES OF TRAVF..LLlNG TICKET INSPECTORS ON THE EAST 
INDIAN RAILWAY. 

t1130. ellbaikb I'ual Baq Piracba: Will Government be pleased to 
state whether rules regarding the pay and allowances of the Travelling 
Ticket Inspector!! in the Crew system on the East Indian Railway framed 
in 1927 gave them the choice to elect to retain the scale of their Travel-
ling Ticket J nrpectors ' post plus average mileage or accept the Crew 
scales' I:( !Ie, why were their claims not considered on their pay plus 
average Jlsilellge ? 

PROMOTION OF TRAVELLtNG TICKET INSPECTORS, ETC., ON THE EAST INDIAN 
RAILWAY. 

tH3I. e8baikh PualBaq Piracba: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state if it is true that seniority has been bMed· on pay ol11y in allott-
ing Yarious posts ill the Moody-Ward scheme on the East Indian Railway' 

(b) Is it a fact that the Agent O. D. jn his letter No. 4010d., 
Crew, dated· 7th August, 1928 said "It is unwise to base selection 
Jlurely on pay"? . 

tFor auswer to this question, Slit! aDlIwcr to questioD No. U2~. 
112 
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EXU[lNATiON8 FOB T&ATELLING TICkET INSPECTOBSON THE EAST INDIAN 
RAILWAY. 

tllS2. • ..... Um I'ual Baq Piracha: (a) Will Government be pIes lied 
U. Irt.atf why the Travelling Ticket Inspecto~ ;u ~he Crew system on the 
East Inrliam Railway were compelled to appear at CrE'w Examinationl,! f 

(b) Is it a fact that the Instructor Crew Training School, Fyzabad, 
is one of thp old Travelling Ticket Inspectors possessing the same quali-
fications as the other Travelling Ticket Insp.ectors ! 

(c) Will Government. please quote the syllabus of the Travelling 
Ticket Inspector!' and Crew Inspectors' Examination T I., 

UNIFORMS SUPPLIED TO CREW STAFl!' AND TRAVELLING TICKET EXAMlNEltS 
ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

tU33. ·Shalkh !'aIal JI&q Piracba: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state how much blue colour summer unifonn cloth was purchased for 
the Crew staff on the East Indian Railway T 

(b) When was it purchaflf'd and what was the amount spent 1 
(c) If a 18~e stock is still lying, why 80 much surplus cloth wali 

purchased when the Crew system was temporary , 
(d:' Al'f' GO\'ernment aware of the fact that the U8.e of the cloth enu8ed 

numel'OUS bkh!. diseases to its wearers T 
( e) 18 it Il fact that even the cloth of chaprasis' unifonu!I is higher 

in price than the one which was supplied to the Crew staff ? 
(f) ]s it true that thE' same stuff is going to be supplied to the 

Travelling Ticket Examiners ? 

(g) Will Government please state if the TraYellin.g Ticket Exami-
ners are going to be supplied with knickers and half sleeve shirts? [f 
SII, Will GOYl'rnment please state why the Tl'l1\'t~l.ll1q Ticket.Examiners are 
goin~ to be snpplied now! Were the Travelling Ticket Ittsp~rs strictlr 
prohibited f be use of knickers , 

(It) Wby do not Government supply them the samo? uniform 'fhich 
WI.I.8 supplied to the Travelling Ticket Inspectors and which iN supplied to 
the otber railway officials , 

(ii \Vill O(Jvernment please state why 110 wat.e~rl'(ll)f coats Ill'e sup-
lllil'd tn thE' 'fr:tyelling Ticket Examiners lih t.he other running stair , 

NUMBER OF TICKET COLLECTORS AT CERTAIN STATIONS AIm CHECIUNG OF 
TICK.ETB AT RQ4D-SIDB ST4T1ONS. 

tllS4. ·lhikh 1'&1&1 JIaq Piraoh&: (a) Will GOTernment be pleased 
to state if it· ill II ·fact· that the oftlcers of the' Crew Enquiry Committee 
stated in paragraph 53 of their report : 

" By common consent the number of the ticket collectors in the 
old days was }nlllftequate " , 

tFnr aalWer to tIUa qll8lltion, ,Ie ... wer to qaettlOll No. nse. 
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(b) Will Government please state the strength of tie:tetcoJleetol'l 
at the fo]l()\vlng st.atioJ;lsbefore and after the introduction of the Moody-
Ward rystew. :....;. 

Howrah, ABanlol, Gaya, Dinapur, MoghaJ.aarai, Allahabad, Cawn-
llort', Tundla, Aligarh, BenareH Cantonment, LuckllOW, 
Bareilly, Moradabad, Hardwar and Debradun T 

(c) Arp, Government aware that at road-side statioDs there is one 
Assistaut Station Master who on arrival of the train has to perform variout! 
important duties and the passengers ha-oe either to stay in order to deliver 
their tickets to the Assistant Station Master when he is free or they are 
cliilecteci by illiterate menial statt or the paR.Sengel's ~lear 01'1' w:U·out hand-
ing them o,'er, RI! there is none to take the tit!k(·ts immedia~ly on arrival 
of the trllin ? 

(d) Will OO\"ernment please Itate the number of such stations on t.he 
Ealrt Indian Railway and those having ticket collectors T 

(e) Will Government please state how many per cent. stations are 
thcre on the East Indian Railway which ba.\~ gt>t fenciogll to keel) back 
trespassers T . 

(f) Why are no arrangements made to protect the station pre-
miRes frOID unauthorised entry , 

(g) Is it a fact that tickets are not checked at the ch€'Cking stations 
lJOW-U dn~'ii all it was done before the intro<111~ti(11l of the Moody-Ward 
sYl!tem' If ]tot, why not 7 

(h.) If this work is proposed to be cheeked by the Travelling Tit'ket 
Bllaminers booked with the train, will Government be pleased to state 
if they jWVf. considered whether it is pOlSihla for one 'I'ravelling Ticket 
EXal'liu('r tlJ finish checking in the limited st;)ppaJ;~ at the station 1 

T1CUT COLLECTORS DISCHARGED AND REDUCED ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

t1l35. ·8baUu PN8l Baq P1raab&: (a) Will Government be pleaaed, 
to state why Hnd how many ticket collectors of permanent cadre were 
discharged on the introduction of the Moody-Ward system on the ]jJast 
India.Jl Uail\\"R;\' ? 

(IJ) Will Goyernment. be pleased to state wi1e~lte!' lilly and if so. h(·w 
many permanent til!ket collectors have been reduce(} to Rs. 95 from 
Rs. 120, their length of service, and their term of Ret'vice as Head Ticket 
Collectors ? 

(I:) Will Hovel'nment please state the length (If service of those 
po>.tf>U iu t.he)!' place and the pay offered to them 1 

(d) Will Goverumt'nt be pleased to state why this gravl:' iajustice 
hliM been done to these men , 

ApPOJNTMENT OF ACCOUNTS CREW IN~PECTORB ON THE Ko\AT INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1136. *8haikh Pazal Haq Piracha : (a) Will Gowrnment be pleased to 
state whether an establishment or- Accounts Inspector, Crews. was 
maintained (In the East Indian Railway to have a super-{lheck o";pr Crew 
working from the Accounts side f 

tFor answer to thill qU(,lt.ion, ,ee answer to question No. 1122. 
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(b) Will Government please state the grades of these Inllpectors , 
(r) Will Government please state the Wiruei of these mon and the 

lIources from which these men were taken and their length of service 011 
th,' Hai)way Lefore being taken 88 Aocounts Cr('w IJl8P6Ctor , 

(d) Will Go'\"ernment please state their railway qaali1lcations and 
,o;l\c:t.lter ttwy were temporary or permanent h~fore appointment a.~ 
Accounts IDlipe.ctor , 

(e) "\Vill Government please state why a felv Crewmen on Rs. a5 pay 
were tllkt'lJ 1I~ Inspectors of Accounts Crew and one of thelp was a 
discharged Travelling Ticket IDRpector , 

(f) Will Government please state why Travelling Tiektlt IUijpect.ors' 
claims were overlo.oked who were Accounts hands T 

(g) Will Government please sta~ if the Travelling Ticket Inspectors 
sent apIlt'sls on this 8ubject to the Chief Accounts Officer' If so, why 
were their claims overlooked even then 1 

(h) Will Government please state whether with the abolition of the 
Crew systf'm their post was automatically abolished T 

(i) How many of them were discharged' 
. (j) Will Gowrnment please state why most of them have been retained 

for Aecounts BUl)er Cheek over Operating Travelling Ticket Flltllminers f 
lIrIr. A. A. L. P&rIODI : With your permission, Sir, I propose to answer 

to this and the following question together. 
I regret I cannot undertake to make the· very laborious t;nquiries 

which a reply to the Honourable Kember's questions would entail. 
AccouN'l's CREW INSPECTORS ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

11137. "ailrb I'ual Baq Pincba: (a.) Will Government pleua 
state if isll the Accounts Crew Inspectors. on the East Indian Bailiray 
were sened with a notice regarding the termination of theirset"Viee from 
31st May, 1931 , 

(b) Is it a fact that afterwards it was withdrawn' 
(e) Will Government please state whether it is true that they dl.d 

no work in ~June 1931 because sanction for their post came in July, 1931 Y 
(d) Will Government please state if their service will be counted &8 

eontinl1ous and whether they have been paid for June, 1931 ? 
(e) Will Government please state who from amongst them are related 

to the officers of the Accounts Department and other Railway officialtc , 
(f) Will Government please state why Travelling Ticket In;;pedors' 

claims have again been overlooked for this post 8fJ well T 
(g) Is it a fact that practically aU of the Accounts Crew Inspectors 

are Bengali& with the exceptiolls of only a few' If fIIO, will Government 
please state wby minorities' claims have been overlooked , 

(k) Will Government Pfase state :-
(i) the number of 'such posts, and 

, (ii) the number of Hindus, Muhammadans, Sikhs and Christians , 
tFor ftll8Wer to thia question, .t'e ftnBwer to queltion No. 1186. 
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TIeDT COCKING ON TBB EAsT INDIAN R.AILWAY. 

1138. ·8haikh l"ualJlaqPiraell&: (a) Will Government pleltS\} fltatt 
whether Inspectors of various departments of the East Indian Railway are 
authorised to check tickets , If so, why f 

(b) Why ha.ve they not been asked to qualify tlrst in the check· 
iog ou1ieloJ , 

(c) Are they allowed to check in priva:te dress instead of in uniform , 
If so. why T 

Mr. A. A. L. Panona : With your permissian, Sir, I propose to reply 
to this and question No. 1139 together. . 

I am asking the Agent, East Indian Railway for the information 
requhed by the Honourable Member and will cottununicate with him 
when it is received. 

TlCK~T CHECKING ON 'l'HE EAST INDIAN RAiLWAY: . 

tlIS9. ·ShR.ikh p~ KaqPiracha: (0) Will Gov-ernment pleat'e state 
if it is a fact that every railway employee has beenauthorjsed to check 
tickets, even illiterate menial staff, on the East Indian Railway' 

(b) If so, IDlV.el Government considered that it will give a caf'nce tl) 
bogus perSOD!; to impersonate. as Travelling Ticket Examiners f 

((,) Are GoverHtilent aware that it will be harassing to the public to 
hav~ so many men demanding tickets every now and then f 

(dj Is it a fact that a regula.r staft' has been maintained exc1usivel1 
for checking purpose, and if so, what is the necessity of having these 
other men for checking purposes ! 

AD)(lSSION OF RAILWAY MAIL SUVIOE CLERKS TO THE ACCOUNTANTS' 
EXAMINATION. 

1140 . .....uvi 8&yyid Murtuza 8aheb Bahadur: (a) Is it a fact 
that the clerks in the Railway Mail Service in the grade of Ri. 35 to 135 
are not allowed to appear at the Aeeountants' examination, wbereas the 
clerks in the same grade ~mployed in the Postal Dep8.l't.ment other tban 
the Railway Mail Service are allowed to appear at the said examination' 

(b) Do Government propose to allow ,the clerks in the grade- of Its. 35 
to 135 employed in the Railway Mail Service to appear at t.he Accountant,' 
eX8rninr.tion! If so, when' If not, why not' 

Sir Bubert 8a.mI: (a) The examination referred to is the POAt 
Office AccountaI1bl' examination, which, as its name indicRt('s, i'J with 
reference to thr account!! of poRt offices, wbich nre not the same as those 
of the Railway MRil St'rvice. Accordingly. only Post Office dcrks are 
eligible to appear for it. 

(b) No, for t.he reason stated in reply to part (~). The remaining 
parts do not arise. 

tFor flD8W!'Y' to this qUestiOIl, Itt answer to qu!'stion No. 1138. 
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CuATlON OF AN AnDmONAL SELECTION GRADE POST IN EA<?B; RAILWj,Y 
MAIL SERVICE DIVISION. 

1141. ",1Ilvi layyid. Xurtua 8aheb kbldur: (a)' Is- it a fact 
that there is ft seleCtion post in the grade of Rs. 160 to 250 in each Divi~ 
sion of the Railway Mail Service ~ 

(b) Is it a faet that in some Divisions the said post in the sdection 
grade is held by Head Clerks in the offices of the Railway Mail Service 
Su~rintcnclents, while in other Divisions it is held by the Accountants 
of the head record offiees , , 

(c) Are Government prepared to consider the question. ot creating 
one more seJection grade post in each Divisioll of the Railway Mail Ser-
'rice and in each Railway Mail Service Division to fix one such selected 
pOl4 for the Head Clerk in the Railway Mail Service, Superintend~nt's 
ot1lce and nnother such post for the Accountant of the hean record oftlce , 
If so, when 1 If not, why not T 

Sir Bu"n 8amI: (0) and (b). The fact is not as state(l hy the 
Honourable Member. In each Railway Mail Service Division th'!l'e are 
a number of selection posta iu the grade of Rs. 160-250, the I\nmber 
varying according to the importance of the Division. To the OiBC6 of 
eftch Superintendent of a Railway Mail Service Division is attached a P'I'l. 
on RH. 2~35Q and R post on B.s. 160-250. The former is always held 
bY theH~ad ReN>rd Clerk, who forms a part of the Superintendent'R oJBce 
estabJiRbment, and the other may be he-Id either by the Head Clerk or 
b;f tllc AI~countant of the office aecordiq to requirements. 

(c) No, in the cirenmstanccs stated in the reply to part~ (a) and (b) 
aq<l W: the present financial circumstances there can be no que'ition of the 
c.reatiou of further posts. 

ADMISSION OF RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE CLERKS TO THE SELECTION GRAD_ 
. EXAMINATION. 

1142. ·Maulvi layyid Murtua 8aheb Bahadur: I" it a fact t.hat 
" junior" clerks in tlHl· grade of· Rs. 35 to ] 35 as well as II senior" 
cl~rks in the same grade in the Railway Mail Service were admitted to 
the selection grade examination of 19M in all the Railway Mail Service 
Divisioul! except the" J " Division ~ If 80, wlty w.ere not the" junior " 
clerkS from the " J " Division admitted to the said examination 7 

8lr. Huben lams : Government have not the informAtion. The 
matter of selection was entirely within the compl>tence of tbePORtmllSter 
General. 

PAY AND ALLOWANCES OF STAFF OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA SECRETARIAT 
AND ATTACHED OFFICES. 

1143. *l'tIr. B. H. Misra: (a) Is it a fact that there is a difference 
in the pay and allowances of the staff of the Secretariat and attached 
and subordinatE' offices', " , 

(b) If so, will Government please state the reason for such differ-
e:D(,,e , 
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'lh~ ~~~1¥1 •. ~ " ... Qf~ ~ .(6) Yea. .'t t,,··M 
(b) The reasOOR are stated in my l'eply to part (tl) of the IIonourab1e 

Jleldhf'l' '8 qlle8tion No. 938/ on 24th Septem'btr, 1931. 

CURRENCY WITHDRAWN FROM CIRCULATION AND THE GoVERNMENT OF INDIA'S 
NEW LoAN. 

1144. *Sirda.r Sohan Singh : (~) Will Go,-el'1lment be so good as tD 
pls('c a stateme~t on the tJable- showing the amonnts that have been with-
dra'\\u from circulation within the last five years' 

(iJ) Will Government be pleasM to say when the new loan is going 
to be closed and jf they have considered the questiQD 'd8 to whether the 
new loan is likely to operate against agriculturists and depress credit and 
pricE's 1 
~ HOIlOura~ Sir Oeorre SoInl8ter: (a) Tire' attt!ntion of the 

H()nourable Member is invited to the 'itatement on pages 20 and 21 of t_ 
Report of the Controller of the Currency for 1930-:rt. 

(b) Goyernment have not decided yet wben the new 1oa11 will be 
closed. As stated in the notiicatioll, it will remain open until further 
notice. Government do not consider that the 10lIl1 is likely to operaa 
agaim'lt agriculturists or depr~ss credit and prie~. On the other hanci 
it offers all at.tractive opportunity to small investors which the returns, 
of subscription!': indicat{! iR being considerably appreciated. 

RECRUITMENT OF GOANESE IN DEPARTMENTS IN THE EAST AFRICAN CoLONIES. 

114,5. -Mr. Qaya Prasad Singh: (a) Are Government aWllre that 
about SO per cent. of the non-European staff in the various Departments of 
the East African Colonies consists of non-British subjects, i.e., Goanese , 

(b) Are Government aware that due to trade depression heavy re-
treuchment is in progress in those colonies and many Indhms with several 
years services have been turned out 7 

(c) If the answerR to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, do Gov-
ernment propose to take necessary steps for replacing the non-British stair 
by British subjects and stop further recruitment of G08nese Y 

Mr. Bam Ohandra: (a) and (b). Government have no information. 
(c) DoeR mIt arisE'. 

EMPLOYMENT OF COOLIES ON THE GREAT INDTAN PRNINSULA RAILWAY. 

1146. *Rao Bahadur B. L. Pati1: (a) Is it a fact that all the 
hamais (l:()(..lies) working in the Great Indian Peninsula Railway stationR, 
and particularly in the Victoria Terminus, Bombay, were dismissed and a 
contract hits bt'en givrn to suppJy IUl'1nnJs t 

(b) Are Government aware that the contractor is waking huge pro-
fit,;) 8ud is it 8 fact thRt. the ham(ll.~ have madp r('pN'SPntatious'to the rail-
'W8Y authorities and to Government complaining against the'. methods of 
thfo cvntractor , . 

(c) Is it 8 fact that the hamals are mainly frorothe Konkull Di!'.-
triets that have recently suffered from heavy fioods , 

(d) Has any action been taken' t" restore the statUi quo 7 
, 
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JIr. A. A. L. Panou: The RMl • .,. BOard have re~eiVtidno -repre-
eentations on this matter which is one of those left to Agent.s of railways. 
I am ilending II copy of the Honourable Member's question te tht! Agent, 
Great Indion Peninsula Railway. 

NON-INCLUSION OF KANARESE IN THE LANGUAGlsl8 PRESCRIBED POB THE INDIAN 
CIVIL SlslRVICE EXAKIN~lON. 

1147. -Bao Bahadur B. L. PaW: (a) Is it a fact that Kanarcae is 
not inclnded in the Indian languages prescribed for the Indian ,Civil 8er-
vice examination that is now held in India and al.sQ for the prohationcrs' 
COUnlC in Hngland as notified in the Gazette of India, dated 2nd .June, 1931, 
in Notification No. 162 of 1931 ? 

(b) If not, what are the reasons for this discrimination t 
(0) Are Government aware that Kamm'BU if) obe' of the- langn~. 

prescribed for the various examinations in Arts forhighcr degrees in tU " 
Universities of Bombay, :Madras, Calcutta and MylOre , 

The Honourable Sir James Orerar: (a) Kanarese 'i~ one of the 
languages that lOay be o1fered in the compulsory section of the examination 
for the In(1i&n Ci"il Service in India. It is not onl:' of thl:' languages 
preRCribed f01" tIlt> probationl:'rs' course in England. 

(b) Only tlll:' most widely l'Ipoken vernacular languagt!s of the province 
to ,vhich a p!'obatiolll:'r is allotted ar~ prescribed for ~he probationary 
course. 

(0) Yell. 

lTNST ARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
LACK OF MEDICAL FACILITIES FOB PRESS EMPLOYEES IN NEW DELHI. 

127. Mr. S. O. lllitra: (a,) Will Government be pleased to state if it 
is a faet that no medical facilities have been provided for the employees of 
the Government of India Press, Delhi, in their new qnarters at Bara-
khamba! 

(b) III it a fact that .there is no dispensary ne&'iby,*nd are Govern-
ment awure that the Press workers and their families consisting of about 
2,000 persons are suffering great privations in this malaria season , 

(c) Is it a fact that nearly 75 per cent. of the Pr~ pOI)tuatjon is 
at present down with a severe type of malaria and dysentery is prevalent 
in an epidemic fonn and no medical aid from Government'is available 
for them ~ 

(d) Is it a fact that the Combined Hospital is too far from the Press 
quarters anel the employees cannot take advantage of it ! 

Mr. J. A. 81rllUdy : I propose to deal with questions NOli. 127 to 130 
together. The majority of the press employees, .like other Gnvernmcnb 
servauts on a pay of Rs. 15 to 149 per mensem, can, in case of iUnell8, call 
in n Sub-AHSistant Surgeo~ 1ft their house free of charge. A first aid 
medical chest is also maintaIned in the premises of the Press foremergen-
eies. The Government of India consider these facilities to be adequate and 
.8 the Combined Hospital in New Delhi is not at liny great tlistance from 
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the lite of the press,tltey do not consider it necell8&l'1 to \>rovide a separate 
diHpeusary excluaively lor their use. No separate diape!lsarywu also pro-
vided for tbe preas employees at old Delb,i, because the Salak. RaUl 
Ho&pitai happened to be ncar at hand and was utilized by them. 

The Chief Engineer has been asked to submit through the Chief Gom-
missioner, Delhi, his proposals for constructing a primary Hchool for the 
children of the press employees. These proposals will be considered by the 
Government of India on their receipt. 

LACK OF MEDICAL FACILITIES fOR PRESS EMPLOYEES IN NEW DELHI. 

t128. Mr. 8. 0. 1Iitra: (a) Is it a fact that me4it~al facilities cn'Ioyed 
by the Government of India Press employees for tlte last 19 years in old 
Delhi have been withdrawn with their transfer to New Delhi T . 

(b) Are Government aware that with the traIl$fer of the Government 
of India Press population from Timarpur (Old Delhi) to Ne,~ Delhi there 
is no l1('ees.'iity for t,,,o medical officers in the Balak Ram Hospitnl f If so, 
why one doctor cannot be provided to staff a dispeIlBary for the Pres8 
employees 1 Is it R fact that the Manager of the Press pas reserved a 
" B " type quarter to be u!'Ied as a building for the dispensary '! 

LAcxoF EDUCA'l'IONAL F ACILITIESFOR THE CmLDRfN Of PRESS EMPLOYEES IN 
NEW DELHI.· .. .. . . 

tI29 • .Mr. 8. 0. Kitra: (a) Will Government be pleased to state if it 
is a fart that there were two Primary Schools for boys and girls at 
'l'imarpur for the education of the children of the Government of India 
Pres.<; employees at Delhi! 

(b) ]s it It fact that no schools have been opened in New Delhi for the 
children of the Press employees since the move of the Press from Old Delhi 
to Nr,v Delhi last month! If so, is it the intention -of Glwernment to 
deprive the children of the Press workers of all the prevIous facilities for 
education T 

LACK OF EDUCATIONAL AND MEDICAL FACILITIES FOR PRESS EMPLOYEES IN 
NEW DELHI. 

t130. Mr. 8. O. Jlitra : Will Government be pleased to state if it 
is a fact that the Government of India Press workers at Delhi have been 
deprived of all facilities for ·education and medical attendance and that 
the No) al Commission on Labour recommended better facilities for the 
edueation and medical attendance of industrial workers t 

QUARTERS ALLOTTED TO PaEeR EMPLOYEES IN NEW DELHI. 

131. Mr. 8. O. IOtra: (a) Will Government he pleased to state if it 
is a fact tbat the Manager, Government of India Press, Delhi, has 
allotted I' }4' " Ilnd " Duftry " type quarters to the clerks of his office f 

(11) ]K it It fact that in the Government of India subordinate offices 
and Public Works Department quarters lower than" E " type Ilre not 
allotted to (·lerks' If so, why inferior type of quarters have been given 
to P teSS darks T 

tFOT answer to this question, llee answer. to qUeition No. 121. 
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(c) Are G:.overmnent aware that great qiseontent is prevailmg amonpt 
the Pl'fl:iIl clerks owi .. to the treatment meted out to t~em' 

(d) Is it 8 fact that according to the allotment rules made by th,e 
Manager 1.inlself junior clerks were entitled to " E " type qnartersT If 
so, why is the Managel! not giving effect to the rules framed by nitu and 
approved by theControllel' of Prin~ingand Stationery' 

(e) Is it Ii fact that Pre~s clerks have bJ'ought thelr grie,·unces to 
the llotictl of the higher authorities, but no action has so far heen taken to 
redn!lli their grievances' 

~. J. A. 1NWlid1: (a) to (6). Residential qUarter9 attac~ to tae 
Gove..rnJAellt of India Press at New Delhi have b~ constructed with -due 
regard to the pay and status of the employees of the PreSlO including cl~)·ks. 
Rules regulating the classification lind allotment of these quarters are I!Itill 
under the ('onllideration of th~ Government of India and pending their 
issue allotments have been made on a proyisional buiB. 

ApPOINT)(ENT OF _~ J~ND AND DEVELOPMENT OFfiCER IN THE PUBJ.lC W ORItS 
DEPARTMENT, NEW DELHI. 

132. 1Ir. Gaya Pruad 8iD«h: (a) Is it a fact that a llew oMeer has 
been appointed as Land and De,·elopment Officer in the New Delhi 
P. W. D. this year f 

(b) Is it a fact that before this officer was appointed, the dutif'!s of 
Land and Development Oftieer and P. A. to the Chief Engineer "ere 
earried on by one officer T 

(c) 18 it a fact that the officer is still on probation T 
(d) III it a fact that a considerable number of poorly paid clerks 

of the Delhi P. W. D. have been retrenched and turned out of bervice 
recently, whereas this highly paid appointment of Land and DevelopmfUlt 
Oftlcer has h('en created' What is his pay T 

(e) What is the justification for the appointment Y 
(f) Is it a fact that the works in New Delhi P. W. D. al'e nearing com· 

pletion , 
(0, In view of the acute financial stringency. do Government propose 

to dispense with the sf'rvices of the Land and Development Officer T. If not, 
'Why not T 

Mr. Ram OhaDdra: (a) A whole-time Land· and Development 
Oftlcer for New Delhi, who is directly llnrlcr the control of the Chief 
Commissioner was appointed in October, 1930. 

(b) The Personal Assistant to. the Chief Engipeel' performl'q the 
duties of Land ap~ Development Officer in arldition t.o his own from the 
1st April, ] 928 to the 17th March, 1930 . 

. «(~) Yes. 
(d) Nnticf'<; for termimltion .ofservicf'hllve'been giwm t.) It cortain 

number of tenlp01'Rry staft'"-<nl>ttf!d and non-gazetted, lind on v/lrioWt 
rat~s of Jlliy--in the Central PubHe Works Department. The Land 11M 
Developm.nt Officer draws a pay of Rs. 800 l'ermemem plfflf:1 motor 
car n tlownncp of RI!. 100 a month. . 
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(e) Thf.o HOJlourable Member's attention is inyited to paragraph 39 
of the ~1.ullding Finance Committee's ptooeediugs, dated the 22nd .ranulll'Y, 
1929, a copy 01 which is available in the Library of the House. 

(I) Yes. 
(g) The qnestion will be considered in oonttection with the recom-

ruendatiulls of the Retrenchment Advisory Committee. 

DHOBI GHATS PROVl,DE,l) FOR PRESS EMPLOY.EES IN NEW DELHI. 

183. l'tIr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Will Government be pleased to state if 'it 
is a fact that for every 25 quarter8'onebig dhobi ghM has been 'constructed 
in thp Pl'e~s qllltl'ters recently built at New Delhi fo~ thePresssta.1f 1 

(b) Is it a fact that nearly 12 such dhobi ghats have been built for 
a statr of allout 270 employees living in the quarters 7 If so, what was 
the necessit~ of building so many dhobi ghats and what is the amount of 
expeuditllre in<~urred in. constructing and fitting water pipes in those dhobi 
ghat .• 7 ' '. 

( e) :Who will pay the cost of filtered water supply in tho~ g/u,ts f 
Mr. J. A. Shillidy: (0) and (b). No. There are in all only six 

dhobi (/hat.~ to serve over 400 employees. Together with the~ families, 
tbf!re atf.: est!mated to be 1,500 persons on the Presi estate. . 

«() Dills for the water consumed will be 8ent to the New Delhi 
Municipal ComIllittee for payment. It is understood thnt they make' 
certain l't!(;Qverics from the dhobies in the form of a lieeuee fee. 

QUARTERS PROVIDED FOR PRESS EMPLOYEES IN NEW DELHI. 

134. Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that in New Delhi one" B " 
type and three" C " type standard size quarters ,wlU'e sanctioned by the 
Government of India for the high-paid Reading Branch and supervising 
and ('Jrrielll r-taft of thc Press employees! If so, is it ~ fact that the 
En~inprl'-jJl-(,hHl'ge of the projPct has built an inferior design of qllarters, 
tl'il1ngn\;Il' in form. iII place of the standard type? If so, what is the 
Kuthority for that '/ 

(b) Have Government compared the plans of the standard type of 
quarters with the ones actu:tlly huilt f(\r tht' Prc'ls t'mployees noted above; 
if. llot, wh:r not' , 

(c) Is it 1\ fact that a room fOllr feet square is called 8n ' Entrance 
Hall' in the plan of the so-called" B " and '~ C " typ~ quarters/lllll many 
doors and fittings have been fitted' If so. why 1 . ., 

(d) Is it a fact that the doOrs' fitted to the quartan are 80 small that 
beds and furniture cannot be taken in without dismantling them f 

(e) Why have the said " B " and " C " quarters b,een conHtrU'=lted 
adjoining dnftry type qnarters , 

(f) Whllt is the name of the engineer or architect who hM delii~ued 
these qultrters and what are his qualifications' 

111'. J. A. 8b1Wd)": (a) Tbe replY' to tae fint part is in the affirma-
tive. As to thE.- aeeond part, the . quarten actually built were natnrally 
designed to ['uit the new site, . The accommodation provided is lOJDewbat 
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le!lS than that allowed in the 8tudard " B " type of quarter 'but i8 ~u'eater 
than in the t~Me of the ., C " type quarters. 
. (b) Government have not themselves compared th .. plans but thfw 
were 8ppro\'ed by respon8ible authorities. • 

(c) No. The room in quest.ion is 6' 6" square anel no unncc('llsnry 
door has been put in. 

(d) The doors are of the same size as in the standard type of quarters. 
(e) The architect wa .... a8ked to place these quarters I1S ncar aN possible-

to the mJtin Pre&; bnilding and they therefore adjoiu the Juftri&3', quarten 
but are divided off from them by walls. 

(I) Mr. n. M. Love, A.R.I., B.A. 

BUNGALOWS FOR THE MANAOING Sv.TF OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA PRESS. 
NEW DELm. 

1M. Mr. S. O. JOtra : 18 it a fact that two ~azettecl oftil!ers' 
bungalows have been built for the managing 8tafl of the Press, although 
there is only one gazetted officer in the Press' At what rate ill rent 
rccovered for these bungalows , 

Mr. I. A. 8hWidy : One " C " cl888 bungalow and one .• D " ellUl& 
Imngalow have been constructed for the Manager, who is a ~8Zettecl officer, 
and ftlr the Assistant Manager, who holds a non-gazet.ted post. The 18tt~~r 
claMS or bungalow is not reserved for gazetted offieer8 only. The Manager 
of tl:e Prf"SS is entitled to rent-free quarters. The question of the 1'f'nt to 
M charged from the Assistant Manager is under considf'l'atioll. 

PLAN OF QUARTERS l'ROVIDED FOR PRESS EMPLOYEES I~ NEW DELHI. 

136. 111'. S. O. Mitra: (a) Will Government be plea8ed to 8tate it 
it ite a fact that the open 8paces called squares provided in the Pres!; 
quarters are considerably smaller than those in the Secretariat quarters Y' 

(b) Is it a fact that even the small space in the Press quartr.l'Il has 
been cC(lupied by building d1r.obi gkats and places for dumping night soil 
called pail shutes and there is no open space left lor the children to play 't 

(c) Is it also a fact that in the Press quarters all the latrines face 
towards the squares and standing in the squares one can see nothing but 
I'OWS of latrines, dhabi gh4t1 and pail MUtes for night Boil , 

(d) Is it a fact that the squares and quarte1'8 have been designed by 
an architect specially brought out from England for the pUrpftKe' If 80, 
what are the name and qualifications of that arehiteCt and what pay is given 
to him' 

Mr. I. A. Slrlllidy: (a) The areas at the back of the Pre8s quarter" 
are certainly smaller but they are not intended as plaY~l'ounds. There 
are open 8)I8Cf!8 in the front of the quarters for this purpose. 

(b) Yes. Thi8 is the purpose for wh~ch thcy we,re designed. 
.' . .' . 

{c )., Yes. The conveniences referred to have naturally beeu plaoed 
at tbl! back of the quarters and not in front of them. 
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(d) It'or the name of the architect please see the rt.'!ply Co part (f) 
of the HOllourable Member's question No. 134. He wal> not engaged speci-
fically for thj~ work. His rate of pay is Rs. 1,275 per mensem, plus £.10 
Overseas' PlY. 

RENT FOR BUNGALOWS RKCOVERED FROM THI!: MANAGER AND ASSISTAln' 
MANAGER, GOVERNMENT OF INDIA PRESS, ALIGARH. 

137. 1Ir. 8. O. Min : Will Government be pleased to state whether 
any rent is recovered from the Manager and the Aasistant Manager of the 
Aligarh PreSl! for the bungalows occup:ed by them' If not, why not 1 

Mr. J. A. Bbillidy : Both the Manager and the :A~8i8tant Manager 
of the Government of India Press, Aligarh, have been grRl1tpd rent-free 
quartet'''' as tbey are r<>quired to live in the premises in eOIlllection with 
tht~ir duties in the Pres.'; and the Postal Workshop 

RECRUITME:ST TO THK CURICAL ESTABLISHMENT OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 
SECRETARIAT AND ATTACHED OFFICES. 

138. Mr. 8. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that ministerial b.'ancn selee-
tion examinations are held by the Public Service Commission, when neces-
sary, with a view to select suitable candidates for appointment to the 
ministerial establishments of the Government of India Secretariat and its 
attac}H~d offices , 

(b) Is it a faet that appointments are made in the 'I'hird Division of 
the clerical establillhments of the Government of India Secretariat and its 
attached offices from the list of candidates who have passed the Public 
Sel'vice Commilj8ion examinations , 

(c) Is it a fact that in declaring the results of the examinations the 
Public Service Commission have dne regard for the redress of communal 
inequlIlities T 

(d) If,. it if fact that all the qualified Third Division clerks of the 
minorlty communities, including those who were declared qualified on 8 
communal bnljiq at the last two examinations of the Public Service Com-
mission, have been provided for in the Departments of the Government of 
India and tht-it' attached offices, and that in spite of this the Home Depart-
ment have issued orders recently to the effect that unqualitit1d l\{uslim 
clel'b and 100y clerks should be employed in preference to the qualified 
c811diJut(;s h1 certain vacancies in those officf's' If RO, why , . 

(e) Are Government "ware thllt the orders referred to in part (d) 
are (·aleulated to defeat the object for which the Public Service Com-
mission '11ini .. terial selection examinations are held and have caused a good 
deal of (li~cont~nt and resentment amongst the successful candidRtes on 
account of those orders ~ U so, do Government propose to cOQsider the 
question of cancelling those orders f 

(f) If the reply to part (e) is in the negative, will Government please 
stat.e the reasOns which render it necessary that recruitment to the clerical 
estn hI i&lunent of the Government of India Seeretariat and itll II.ttached 
offices should be made through the examinations conducted by the Public 
Service Commission , 
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ft. BOB01U"&bie Sir James Crerar: (a.) .and (b). Yes. 
(c) ThE' redress .of communal inequaliti~s is a matter f01' De.partmell,ts 

of the Government. of Ilidia who are chargffi with the reijp()l1~ibi1ity for 
preventing the preponderance of anyone class or community. 'I'h~ Public 
Service Commission only supply .the names of candidates of minority 
communities when they are asked for such candidates by the Departmentil. 

(d) T}lc reply to the first part is in the affirmative. A<; regat-otol the 
second part, I woulfl point out thAt the ()rtWr8 are to\bei--effeet that un-
quali6p.d ladies and Muslims may be employed temporarily in vaC!ancies 
earmarked for those categories· until qualified t1lndidate!; of the ~~cti\'~ 
categories are a\'ailable for appointment. .. -'J 

(e) and (f). Do not arisl!, 

ELECTION OF !\IEl\lBER~ TO THE ADVISORY PUBLICITY: 
COMMITTEE. 

111'. President: I have to inform the Assembly that the following 
seven Members have been elected to the Advisory ,fublicityCommittee, 
namely: . 

1. M.r. Arthur Moore. 
2. Mr. P. G. Heddi. 
3. Nuwab ~Iajor Malik Talib Mehdi Khan. 
4. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Lal Chand. 
5. Mr. Badri Lal Rastogi. 
6. Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad. 
7, Muhammad Azha~ Ali. 

RECO.\IMgNDATIOX OF TIlE IXTERXATIONAL LABOUR CO~
PERE!\('E HE PREVENTION OF INDUSTRIAL ACCIDEN'rS. 

Mr. J. A. 8b1Jlidy (Secretary, Industries and Labour Departm(>nt) : 
Sir, on the 7th ,Jul~' 1930, a Resolution moved on behalf of GOVl'rntnent 
wfis adopted hy this Houl«' recommPnrling that the Governor General in 
Council Ic4llOuld pxamiriethe pos!!ib1ljf~' of giving elfed to the Recommend,,-
tion cOU(!erlllng- the pm'ention of indu~trial accidents adopted by the 
Twclfth Intt'nlRtional Labour Conference, 1929,' and that the resnlt!! of 
tbi8 examination should be placed before this ·House within 18 months 
from that date. 

In. pursuance of this Resolution a Jetter wasaddresHed to all the ma.ior 
Local GOYeMuuellt!! and the Chief CommiAAionerof Delhi asking for their 
view,;. The t'eplies have now been received. in the light of which the 
Government of India have undertaken a further examination of thi .. 
:&:>oommfludation. 

~hile thne is a gener. agreement with the principle underlying 
~e Reeommendlltion, the'r~' is considerable. criticism of the details. The 
Recommeudat.ion is dividedmto' four partA and comprises no less than 
2!l Arti'cJe8 floYering a very wide field of activities. The preameleto 
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the Recommendation extends its application " to agriculture, taking ~tG 
account the special conditions of agricultural work". The general VleW 
of Local Gov~rnments, with which the Government of India are in agree-
ment is that in some respects the Recommendation goes beyond what is 
1)ossible or necessary in the existing stage of industrial dev.elopmcnt of 
the country. In particular it is e~D.8i.dered t~t, even with t~e ~rovillo 
contained in tllf~ preamble, the applIcatlon of this Recommendation In any 
form to agriculture would oe inoperative in practice. The use of machi-
nery in agricultural operations is in its infancy throughout India and it 
would be impoasible to take any cfIec\'~ve action which would ensure that 
legisllltivc or administrative orders w,ere carried out. "Moreover, it is 
pointed out tllal both Parts I and II of the Recommendation presuppo~e 
an amount of co·ordination and co-operation between the three parties con-
cCl'ned, nnmely, Government, the employer and the employee which canuot 
be expected in existing Indian conditions. Labour in this country ill &till 
to a large t'xteut migratory, illiterate and insufficiently organised to be 
able tl) ulldcrtal{(' the various duties which are implieitly required of it by 
the Recommendation. In addition, there are certain proposals, particn-
larly thosl' relating to industrial accident insurance, psychelogical and 
physiological research, which postulate the existence of organisations and 
agencies which Elre either non-existent or still imperfectly developed. 

On the other hand, the replies from Local Governments indicate 
that many of the items in th.e Recommendation are already in operation 
in varying d~.grees and that, in certain directions, further progress is p0s-
sible and desirable. Indeed, many of the details involved in the Recum-
mendation also find mention in the report of the Royal Commission on 
Labour. 'rhus, although the terms of the Recommendation cannot be 
accepted nil immediately practicable, they may be regarded 88 forming a 
standard which employers, employ.ees and inspecting authorities may 
gradually work up to in the future, Of the four parts into which the 
Recommendation is divided, Part III dealing with the legislation which 
each State Member should undertake is the only one on which definite 
action cnn be taken by Government. For the remaining parts, Hovel'Jl-
ment are dependent on persuasion and must first secure the co-opc·ration 
of private organisations and associations. So far as legislation is cun-
c,erned, Government are anxious that it should not be undertaken pieee-
meal. The Royal COlIUuissioll on Labour have iCxamined. the working of 
the Factories Act and the Mines Act which are the principal Acbl concerned 
and have made recommendations for their amendment and revision in-
cluding proposals for in.dustrial safety. The Recommendation of the 
International Labour Conferenc.e will heed to be re-examined in the light 
of the Report Of the Royal Commission in Labour, which has only lately 
been published. The examination of the Report is at present being pur-
sued, but until this is completed, Government will obviously not be in 3 
position to take any action. It may also be mentioned that the last 
reply from a Local Government to ,the Government of India's circular 
letter regarding this Recommendation was received only towards the end 
of June last, lind, in view of the numerous criticisms of the details, the time 
available ~ been inadequate for arriving at any definite conclll.'Dons. As 
the Report of the Royal Commission on Labour covers the same ground 88 
the Recommendation, the' Governinent of, India propose to proceed ,vith the 
consideration of the latter simultaneously with the former and to give 
effect to it'~o tar 8S may be practicable. 
~o c 
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Mr. B. Ds.s (Ori!lsa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Do I take it 
that the Government of India, in the light of their examinatiotl of the 
Labour Commission's Report and also these Recommendations, wHl them-
selves bring forward legislation without our applying pressure on the 
Government Y 

Mr. J . .A.. ShiUidy : I think I explained onee before in answer to a 
question that there were a great many of these Recommendations of the 
Lahour Cotmniliiion, the decision on which would rest with the Local Gov-
ernruellts. 'l'h~rp. were other .matters in regard to which either the Local 
Gov('rnments or the Central Government could take action by 8J6Cutive 
Ol-der. As regards the legislation which the Honourable Member l'6fers 
to, we are :1t present engaged in examining the recommendations of the 
Labour COlll!UiFlsion. Some of these recommendations as I said will have 
to go to Locel Governments. There are other recommendations which we 
have previoWllJ' examined, the results of our examination having been 
given t(l the Labour Commission, and on these we shall certainly try to 
take action and prepare legislation as soon as possible. I can assure the 
HouourablE' !Iilember that no pressure will be required from this House 
-on Governm,cnt to undertake that legislation. 

111'. B. Daa : Does the Honourable Member expect that he will bring 
in such legu;lation at the winter session at Delhi , 

111'. I. A. 8hillidy : I would be most unwilling to give any promise, 
but our hope at the present moment is that there will certainly be cortain 
legislation in the Delhi Session. 

THE INDIAN PRESS (EMERGENCY POWERS) BILL-colltd. 
1Ir. Preliclent : The Assembly will now resume further considoration 

of the Press Bill. Does any Honourable Member wiah to move amend-
ment N(). 41 ! 

Mr. 8. Daa (Orissa Division: Non-MuhammadlU\): Yes, Sir. I 
move: 

" That in !ub·c1a.uae (1) (b) of elauee 4, before the "'9rd • directly , the words 
• I11bjeet 88 above' be in8ened." 
Thh; uJuendment has been given in pursuance of the note of dissent of the 
minority in tbe Select Committee. I may refer to their note of disBe:u.t 
which says: 

•• Partienlar.lJ' in Wille 4 (b) the closin, lbaeI to the effect t~t any printiD, preIS 
"hie" dJreetl)· or iDdirectl.r expreuee approval ora4mbatiOD • of any 118l'11Ol1, reiJ or 
'8ctitiou, who hfl committed or is allege4 to haYe oollUQ1\ted. any IUell d8l108 ' al'e 
too wide 811('. dpt expoee a p8f101l who iDeidel1MU,. 008UlleJltll upoll tu multi ef 
tI&o otr8Jlc\u UllfoUlleeted with the offenee and without detraetiJag from ita atavi~ to 
the Jl8D31ty of the ~tion. We tldnkthat the elauae lIhould be lQde lubject to tlle 
dotlDD&tlni purpoee, of elalll8 (/I)." 

With that object in view, this amendment has been moved. 
'!'be JIcmourable Iir a. P. ~ A.iJal' (Law Member) : Mr. 

President, if my Honourable friend would realise that the word •• &I1oh ., 
eecnrs in two places in clause 4 (1) (b), ~e will see that what he really has 
at beartbi carried out by this sub-clause, becaUle if " subj.ect _ above " 
means anything more than that, it is superft.UDOB and naay lead to ambi-
guities. ,What I am saying is this : my HonQurable friend wants to in-
lien the'words ., subject as above" befOre the wq,rd " direotly", 'Be) that 
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it would read II subject as above, directly or indirectly express approval 
Qr admiration of any such uffence or of any person, etc., who is al1~ged to 
have committed any such offence." The word /I such" is correlated to 
what precodes and therefore there ought to be no real difficulty in the 
matter. 

Mr. Preaident: The question is: 
II That in sub·clause (1) (b) of clause 4, before the word ' directly , the words 

, subject os above' be ins",rted." 
The motion was negatived. 
Bardar Sa.nt Singh (West Punjab: Sikh): Sir, I beg to move: 

II That tbe wordll I or indirectly' appearing in sub· clause (1) (b) of clause 4 be 
omitted. " 
The object of this amendment is this. As I submitted to the House yes-
terday, the cianse vests a vague and very wide power in the hands of the 
executive. 'l'hf:' word " indirectly" embrac.es a very wide range of sub-
jects, and as the UBe of the power rests in one hand, probably on t.he re-
port of thr. C. I. D. or of some member of the C. I. D., it is absolutely 
necessary that this power should be circumscribed and the _words 'lor 
indirectly" he omitted. Sir, I move. 

The Honourable 8ir O. P. Ramaawami Aiyar: Mr. President, from 
the observation!;: of the Honourable Member, it would appear that he is ap-
prehensive lest the word" indirectly" should be extended unduly, bnt it 
mu!>t be remembered that the object of this Bill is to strike at. a certain 
movement which is extolled or encouraged. Now, very rarely docs it 
happen that tbe encouragement or eulogy is a direct eulogy-very rarely 
indeed does it happen that a newspaper article says that such and such a 
murder is an excellent thing or such and such an assassination is commend-
able. What they often do,-to cite an example,-is that a story is 
narrated, a kind of serial story in which it is stated that a certain lady, a 
queen in this case, strangles a General. She goes on to say, " As I have 
1!trangled so and so, let all the white people be strangled." But then 
another pCl'Aon says that is not right, so on and so forth. That is an ex-
tract which I have in mind, one out of these extracts which are beforc the 
House. My contention therefore is that if you 'Want to hit this particu-
lar evil, if you want to combat this trouble, you cannot restrict your acti-
vities to direct eulogy or commendation, because no newspaper is indis-
creet enough to indulge in such, and therefore this amendment is out of 
pla.ce. 

:Mr. Qa,Ja PruI4 SinP (Muzaffarpur C1Wf, Champarail: Non-
Muhammadan) : Sir, I want to ask jWlt one question. A newspaper pub-
lishes certajn court proceedings in wwch an accused, say in a ool\Spiracy 
case, has made Ii stateme1lt that he has murdered or wants to murder a. 
particular individual. Now, will not the use of the wOl'd " indirectly" 
bring him under the purview of this section f I want only to know this. 

The BOJ:lo1lnl.ble 8ir O. P. aa..uwa.mt Aiyar : My Honourable friend 
proves too much. If the publisher is perfectly accurate in what he has 
published, he will not come within the scope of this Bill, beeaur.;(l if a 
newspaperpuhliBhes a comment of some proceedings in a court in which 
an acctWed person has made certain very dangeroUB statements, that would 
not be direct approval, and that is not the intent of this claUBe, because 
the whole qUeEltion i. whether the report of the proceedings has got the 
object or the effect of. inciting or encouraging. If a newspaper publishes 

JJ273LAD 02 
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accurate reports of the proceedings of a court a~d .confi~es .itself to that, 
no Magistrate 01' High Co~ would say that that IS Itself .mcltement.. ~ut 
cases might easily be conceIved of .where, under the gwse ?f pu~lishUlg 
these proceooinW;!, somethi~ mo~e 18 sought. to. be . done WhICh wIll ?~~ne 
within the purVIew of thiS section. The ebmmatlOn of thewol'd In-
directly" will not improve matters. 

111'. President: The question is : 
" 

.. That iu ~ub·clauee (1) (I.) of elaufle 4, the words' or indirectly 'fe omitted." 

Tbe motion was negatived. 
lIIr. 8. C. Mitra (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-Muham-

madan Ruml) : Sir, I move. . 
.. 'l'hat in sub·clause (1) (b) of dause 4, the words 'real or fl<'.titiol\~' be 

omitted." 

My cOlltention h; that the word " real " is redundant and unnecessary, be-
cause the pe~on is a real person. But as regards the word " fictitious" 
my argument is bas('d on a stilI stronger ground, because they ma);e indic-
table ('yen the eulogy or admiration of a fictitious person suppoaed to have 
committed murder or .violence. eYen if he does not incite or enCOUl'Hge 
murder or violence. One could understand if the admiration or eulogy of 
the fictitious person, who is supposed to hav.e committed a murder, resulted 
in incitement ()r encouragement to some kind of violence, becaus\l there 
would then be some justification for the use of this word. Now, the 
clalUie is ltlrcady too wide, because it covers indirect incitement to murder. 
'ViIi the Honourable the Law l\1ember explain why Government h:lye put 
these words "real and fictitious" in this clause also, because it will 
endanger persons delineating historical narration or writing a hook or 
fiction. There may be a description of supposed murders and there may 
be reasons to admire their conduct, but if it does not lead to incitemant to 
murder or "iolence, I do not know how it can come within the purview of 
this Bill at aU. Sir, I move. 

Mr. D. K. Lahir:l Chaudhury (Bengal: Landholders) : Sir, I rise to 
support the $lmendment which has been moved by my friend Mr. ~. C. 
Mitra, and the reason for my supporting my friend is this. In the Stllte-
ment of Objects and Reasons to the Bill it is stated, " This Bill reproduces 
the first Bil1 8S amended by the Select Committee". When tht Hon-
ourable the Home Member made the motion for referring this Bill to the 
Select 9omthittee, he said that Government have not sought to go one inch 
beyond· the actual necessities of the ease, but, Sir, I find in practice that 
the Home Member is not only going beyond one inch, but is going beyond 
on.e yard and. more than that, beca1De it· has been definitely stated by my 
f~lend Mr. M:,tr~ tlutt the word" real" is redundant. There ill also Sltftl-
Clent ground for us to oppose the placing (If the ward" fictitious "in this 
measur.e. I want to draw ilie attention of the Honourable the Law Mem-
ber to .one point. He just observed on the amendment which WitS Jsst 
moved In connection with ilie omission of the words " directly or jndireat. 
!y. ,; . that really papers which extol murder or viole~ecannot be brought 
wI,thm the pu~~ew. of this m~ and therefore 'it is necessary to "re-
taID the word .mdlrectly". I think the words" directly or iltdirectly " 
cover all the POIDts, and ~.words " real 'or fictitious "need not be put 
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on the Statute-book. I hope the Honourable Member will see bis way 
to at. least accept this Slllall amendment. With these words, I support my 
friend Mr. Mhra'8 amendment. 

Mr. Amar Hath Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir, I do not rise to support my friend's argument in tht~ hope 
that it will receive that amount of attention from the Treasury BencIJes-
that it ought to. During the last three days we have been debating about 
the necessity or otherwise of this measure, and I have come to know 
sufficknt of ille mentality of the MOVl~r of this Bill, so that I think it use-
less to stand up to support any aniendment that may be proposed by my 
friends 011 this side. Now, if I rise to support my friend 's amendment, 
I once more reiterate that it is not in the hope that it will be acceptpd b.V' 
thc 'rrcasury Bencll~s, but with a view to point out to them their enor 
in endeavouring to kill not only the Press of India, but the literature of 
India. And jf it falls upon deaf ears on the other side, 88 it will, I am 
sure there is n wider public which will condemn this portion of the Bill 
at least, if not the other portions, with the same voice and with the same 
uuaJlimity as we have done on this side of the House. 

Sir, open the pages of any of the books of our literatur.e in BengH!. 
I yield to uonc on this side of the House about the glorious literature that 
wc in Beug'al have put forth during the last century, not excepting the 
Tamil literature which is as old as 2,000 years. (The Honourable Sir 
C. P. Ramaswami Aiya,. : " 4,000 years.") But at the same time, I think 
that ut thc present time, of all the living languages in India, we in Bengal 
can boast of R literature which no other language of this country can boast 
of. Begin from some of the books written, say, 70 or 80 years ago, for ex-
ample, that grent poem called Britru Sangha,., wherein there is certainly an 
approval of the murder of Daityas. Now, Sir, I hope my Honourable 
friends on th(. other side-8adkus-are not so many Daityas. Sir, if that 
book is not an incitement to the murder of the Daityas, i.e. the demons, I 
think if my Honourable friend is a real Sadhu, he will join with mc in ha,'-
int; those demons killed. They are a blot on the civilisation of humanity 
and hnmclll history. Then I shall eite before you only one or two other 
books from the literature of my province. Let me mention, Krishna 
Kanta's WiU,-one of the best works of fiction which not only my 
literature pOf/sesses, but I think it can rival any of the best works of fiction 
in the world. Ther.e Rohini, that dis!iolute woman, was murdered, and 
therein you will find the approval of the murder of that dissolutE.' woman. 
Will you a.~k our authors, will you ask our novelists, not to write iu that 
s-train' Thc>n, again, there are historical facts, about which ther.;l are 
poems. Take for example Kurukshetra-and I do not refer to Palasir 
Juddhtt by Nabin Chandra Sen, who was a servant of the bureaucracy 
which sits here on the opposite Benches. The wry same author wrote 
Kuruksket,.a, and therein you will find an approval of murder. Y"u will 
strike at the source of all literary activities if you really bring in the wOl'ds 
"real or. fictitious" in that way. Unless you have lost reverence for 
all the products of intellect, unless you hav.e l08t respect for human cul-
ture. and lIIay I add human morality, you will not introduce such words 
here. My Honourable friend on the other side observed. that, by taking 
away the \vords " directly or indirectly", you will render the section in-
Docuou8,b'ecause he said that no newspaper incites to murder direetly but 
by an indireet way. I aay here you are not only indirectly gagging our 
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literature but 1011 are striking at the very fountain source of the intellect 
of the ~at.ion. Yon are trying not only to kill the Press but o~r 
literature also. We do not care if they go away from thiS 
land and thus enable our literature to flourish. In fact, before the 
introduction of printing press we had our Vedas, we had our 
Gitas and thE' wisdom contained in those great books was handed !lown 
from'sire to sun and it is still a source of irurpiration to the million)! ill 
this cOlmtry. T~e away the Press, I won't grudge it, but in the name 
of taking away thE' liberty of the Press and forfeiting the s.me, dOll't 
gag thtl literature of this country, don't gag our poetry, Gon't gag th~ 
!;()urce of our inspiration for aU that is great and good in human J1Atm:e. 
Sir, I know thnt thE' GovernmE'nt will not accept this amendme!lt. I wlll 
not add any words which may incite you to abuse us as you have b~ell do-
ing for the pHst few days. I know the reason of those abuses, and m f,aet, 
as you hnye a bad case you have no other argument than the argument e>f 
the fish woman. I wish that you had still some good sense left in you not 
to press for the retention of the words" real or fictitious". 

Mr. B. Sitaramaraju (Ganjam cum Vizagapatam: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : 1 rise to support the amendment moved by my Honourable 
hiend Mr. l\fitra. Here we have got the word " incite" which is capable 
of cO"ering both " directly or indirectly " and " real or fictitiol1!'1 ", be-
cause" incite" is a much wider term and it is capable of covering All 
these thjngs. By adding these words we are putting a wrong emphasis 
on them. With these few ,vords I support the amendment. 

The Honourable Sir O. P. llamaswa.mi Aiyar : I rise with some trepi-
dation bec:lUsc it has been suggested that the addition of this particular 
word " ficthious " might involve either the eondemnation or the destruc-
tion of very valuable literature. If I really felt that the glorious speci-
mens of literature to which allusion had been made by my Hono11l'abla 
friend oppositE' wouJd be hit by this addition, I should be very loathe to 
support it. But, Mr. President, I am afraid that there is a little con-
fusion about this matter. 

The word " person " has been defined in the General Clauses Act (,f 
1897, and if it stood by itself, it would eliminate all possibilities of anv 
document coming within this claus~ which by a dE'xterous use of pSEudo-
nyms might E;(,rve the same purpOse as the use of the real name bllt yet 
be outsidE' this clauRe. Let me illustrate this, but before doing so, 1E't 'me 
preface my statement by at once remarking that it is true that there are It 
great maTY ~orks of literature in which killing has been referred to and 
Ilenerally ('~:tol.1E'd or eulogised. As a matter of fact, the Gita, which my 
HonoiJrable frIend on the other SIde and myself both regard as revelntkm, 
R~ggests that on the field of battle, physical or spiritual, yon should not 
flmch from destroying your enemies. That class or category of work is 
really dealt with, Mr. President, by the Explanation which makes it abun-
dantly clear, " No expression of approval or admiration made in It his-
torical or literary work shall be deemed to be of the nature described in 
this sub-!reCtion unless it has the' tendency described in clause (a)". 

Mr. Amar lfaUl Dutt : The sting lies in the tail .. 
. 'lbe1loD~le Sir O. P: ~ AiJar: Most of the.insects 

WhICh have &tmgs havetbem'1D the tail. What '1 am trying topr<n"e h 
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that that cat.egory of real literature is excluded in that explanation. Sup-
pose for $ IRQment that the 1Vords .. or fictitious" were omitted. '!,here 
is nothi~ to pre'VeDt exactly the same thing which will be dealt with i: 
real Dames were mentioned escaping beyond the ambit oJ the section b, 
putting in a~teri6ks or using some other device and then assertin~ that 
no J'eal person bas been referred to and 80 it does not come within the 
Dlettning of thia clause. Weare not all Sadkus and I do not l.-now what 
particular anvertence was made when my friend· opposite referred to 
Sadlws. I am nota S(J,(lku myself, but at the same time we are aUa.nxwlls 
018t work!! of pure art or literatureihould 'Dot be proceeded agaiI!st. 
There is no doubt that pure art or literature might ?e 90 twisted as to 
come within the scope of this Bill. Suppose a per8()n wrote a wonderful 
poem which extolled murder definitely. There is no doubt that it would 
come within this Bill. The attempt is to combine the two things, 
firstly, to except literature unless it has that specific tend-
ency refel'l'eu to in this Bill, secondly, to make it clear that no deV1ct1S 
or evasions by Imbstitution of fictitious names for real names should ex-
empt pel'SOIl~ who are otherwise guilty under the Bill. 

Mr. B. Du : Will it apply to literature already existfng or to new 
literature , 

The Honourable Sir O. P. :B.amuwami Aiyar: Apart from the 
general non-retrospectivity of Act!!, it is impossible to conceive that 
suddenly the publisher of the Gita should be prosecuted under this Bill. 

Mr. B. Daa : The printers of theGita might be prosecuted; 
JIr. Prelident : The question is : 

" That in lIUb-elaue (1) (b) fit. claule ., the woml I real or fictiti01lIl' be 
omitted. " 

The motion was nesatived. 
larda.r S&1lt Bilafh: I beg to move : 

" Tllllt in 8ub·elao8e (1), of danle ., for all the words begill!lillg with the word. 
, the Local Government lIlay, bl notice in writing' and ending with the \1'01'_ 
, wht'revt'r found in British IndIa to be forfeited to Hia Majesty , the followiug be 
Iubstituted : 

, the Loeal Government may apply to the High Court for the local area in wiJich 
8u('h pross is lIitoate stating or describing the words or /ligns or visible 
reprl!aentations which in its opinion are of the Dature 4eseribed above. 
The High Coort. shall decide m the 11l3l1ner hereinafter provided if tbe 
newspaper, book or other document in respect of which the !lpplieatioD 
iA madt' did ('ontain any words, signs or visible representations (If the 
nature described above '." . 

I want to draw the attenti'ou of the Honourable Members as to how the 
ell1use will read after makinp: the amenom£'nt I sugg('St. I am n.ot o)bject-
iog to part (a) or (b-), but I want all the words beginning from " the 
Local Government may, by notice in writing" up to the words" forfeit-
ed to His Majesty" deleted, and the words I have read out to be substi-
tuted in their place. M~· sllbmission is that, in ml()ving my amendm:ent, 
my object is to judicialise the proceedings from the very beginning. I 
shall recall to Honourable Members what I said yesterday in moving my 
amenump',l1, to clause 3. I WIlS not. surprisen when the execut.h·e 1I11tltc'll-
r~ties opposed the principle of. judicialising the proceedings, but my Sll~ 
prise WRti vreatest when r found the Honourable the Law MflIIlber getting 
up and defending the. e:J:8Cutiv.e action. I am l'emindro of the· st.ory 
of Mansur who was punished to· be stoned by the public. He was .~ 
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through the town and everybody threw brickbats at him under the 
orders of the executive. As he was passing along, a friend of hiB who 
knew him and understood: his teachings threw a flower at him in order 
to conform to the order. Mansur retained hia self control and seemed 

12 NOOK. to be indifferent to the shower of stones that 
hurt his body, but when the flowl'r of 

hia friend touched his body, he began to cry aloud. His CIIS-
todians asked himw-hat the mattt'r was. "Why should thi:i flowt'l' Jluin 
you more than the brickbat , " they enquired. He replied, " The other 
people did not know what they were doing, but this friend hew me--his 
:flower hurts me more than the shower of stones. " One can understand 
the executive trying to grasp and keep the power in its own grip, but one 
fails to understand, and to appreciate a gentleman who is not only an emi-
nent laywer himself but has risen to his present position on account of, his 
ability and application of legal principles during his life, and probably 
hia present }losition due to his intellectual gifts in the forensic field 801ely. 
I rt·fer to the Honourable the Law Member. (Laughter.) I JUuy udd 
that he has got qualities of heart also! But when he got up to defend the 
theory that the rule of executive should be substituted for the rule of law, 
it paint'd me a good deal--and not ouly me, but I am expressing the !lenti-
ment of the whole country when I say that this is a very painful affair. 
Now this makes me put my ease rather more vehemently than I should have 
done. In spite of the knowledge that we have got very few votes at our 
command and in spite of the fact that we know that we shall be defeated, 
we have the consolation of feeling that there is the larger audience out~ide 
to judge between us and the executive, and that larger audience is fit to 
appraise the merits and demerits of this Bill. My submission is that, 
in order to convince my friend, I think I Rhould bring a very high autho-. 
rity to bear upon my arguments; so I have decided to read ont a certain 
portion from this book, " The New Despotism ", written by no less an 
authority than the Lord Chief Justice of England and published as 
late &8 1929. 

Mr. Amar 5ath Dutt: This is not a new despotism-it is an old 
despotism I 

11):. O. S. J&anga Iyer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions; Non-
Muhammadan Rural) : Are you not satisfied with your yesterday's 
qnotations , 

Sardar SaDt Singh: It is at page 24 : 
II Dito.ey, iJIf hJs elueieal work on the law of the COJlltitutioD, enumer"'tea three 

dlItiDet cO)lln~ptiona whleh are involved in the lltatement that the Engliah eOl18titlltion 
is eha.raeterieed ·by the supremael of the rule of law. The 8tatement meana, 1Irst, that 
in England no Dl&.1 ean be pUDl8hed or un be lawfully made either to 8utre: in his 
body or in hie goods aeept for a diatinct and deilnite breach of. law, eBtabliahed in the 
ordinary legal manner before the ordinary courts. It meana, secondly, that in thia 
eoun~ not only ill no III&D above the law but that every man, what.ever his rAnk or 
condition may be, is lIubject to the ordinary 1e.w of the land and the jurisdiction of 
the eourt.. And, finally, it lDeaJII that the general priD.eiJlles of OUT Clonstitution are 
mainly the remIt bf judil'ial dMision determining the nghtl of private penons In 
particular easea broupt before the eourta." 
This, then, is the concepti,on of the rule of law. Sir, the Honourable 
the Home· Member, while replying, referred to certain exceptions exist-
ing in ,England even and he was pleased to illustrate his posit jon by 
referring to the obnoxious trades and other matters. Well, to my Umited 
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intellect I cannot understand what he means and how the analogy holds 
good. When the executive is given power by the Legislature to paSR 
a certain Bill, certainly despotism takes a different form. What ,vas the 
old despotism' The despot saUn his place, and with the advice of his 
ministers or without the advice of his ministers, issued a decree or an 
ukase, and that was binding upon every individual. What is the new 
despotism T Under it, you establish a majority and by that majority 
you place before the Legislature a Bill and say, " Here is a law we want 
YOll to enact ", and instead of issuing a decree without the sanction of 
the Legislature behind it, you pass lL by the help of the mere force of 
tlUmbers. What difference does it make Y The old despotism is 
changed into the n£>w despotism by the mere change of form,-nothing 
ml)re. It remains there in !'lubstance. The real point, Sir, again brought 
forward by the Lord Chief Justice in England is, as he says: 

" To summarise the matter, it may be said that the rule of law comprehends nnd 
denotes the following principle. No one can be lawfully restrained or punished or 
condemned in damages except for violation of the law, established to the 8l1tisfaction 
of a judge or jury or a magistrate in proceedings regularly inJtituted tn one of the 
ordinary courts of . jum.ce. The right!! of personal liberty and of ~dom of speech, 
the liherty of the pr88IJ and the right of public meetings are all the relllit of the appl1ca· 
tion of this fundamental principle.. Secondly, every one, whatever his position, miuiater 
of Stute or Government offieial, soldier or statesman, is governed by the ordinary law 
of the lund and personally liable for anything done by him contrary to that lnw and 
ill subject to the Juriadietion of the ordinary courts ot justiee, civil &nil criminal." 

Now some Honourable Member may get np and say that there is the 
JUdicial Protection Act for the Judges and there are eertain other ex-
ceptions to this principle, meaning thereby that the rule of law as it is 
found in England does not find the same place in India. I know it 
that the exceptions have been created and that the executive has armed 
itself with the power to puniHh without reference to the procedure they 
ought to adopt, but it does not mean that, because there. are exceptions 
already existing, therefore we should IrO on adding to them. If this 
country is to be governed by public opinion and with the aid of public 
opinion, then in that case it is absolutely nect'ssary that the executive 
should move in responSe to public opinion, not in contra· ... ention of it. 
Therefore, my submission is that the present clause 4 offends against 
this rule. Further on, the learned Chief Justice has >given the advan-
tages which will follow from placing the matter in the hands of courts 
of justice instead of in the hands of the executive. He says : 

•• The work of a court involves many important ingredients, as for example: 
(i) that the judge is indemni1led and is personally responsible for bis doeiaion ; 
(i') that the case, IUbject to rare exceptions, is conducted in public; 
(iii) that the rellult i8 governed by the impartial application of prindplas which 

are known and established ; and 
(itl) that all partiel to the eontrove1'8Y are fully and fairly .heard." 

In other words, the decision of a court in every important respect is 
sharply ~ontrasted with the edict,. how-eyer benevolent, of some hidden 
authority, however capable, depending upon processes of reSsoning 
whieh are not stated, and the enforcement of a scheme whieh is not ex-
plained. The admiuistration of the law of· the ~and in the ordinary 
oonrt presupposes at lees1: peTsonal responsi~iIity,publicity, uniformity 
and the hearing of· the parties. These are the advantages of public 
trial. How can the Honourable Members on the Treasury Benches come 
forward &ad 'say that the Indian, Press will hot have those fundamental 
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advantages guaranteed to them. The European Press will be free to 
write and say anvthing they like, but the Indian Press will be mUizled 
and bound down" by an order passed behind their back. That is the 
position. If the thing is to be placed before the ordinary Judges and 
everything is to be done in public under the same procedure which is 
applied to the ordinary criminal, then everybody has a right to judge 
whether the culprit has been treated fairly or in a partial manner. 
Therefore my submission is that my friend the Law Member's position 
is not certainly clear to me when he say's that there are occa~~ns when 
the executive should be given the opportunity, and he claims that this 
opportunity s}lOuld be given in this particular case because it is an emer-
gency measure. What is the emergency measure? If thitl . is, an 
emergency measure, I would advise him, as the state of the country is 
going from bad to worse every day, to Ruspend all la"1'1 and all conrts. 
After all we are in ,vant of money. Disastrous taxation is facing us 
at the present moment and savings have to be made. Why not do away 
with the Magistrates, High Courts and all the paraphernalia that exist 
in the land and let the executive Government do as they please' Why 
not introduce legislation to the effect that for two years to come there 
will be no courts, no Magistrates, DO Judges' That will be very much 
better. And here I am reminded of an article written in the 
Statesman which probably out-Herods Herod. In this artiele, dated the 
27th. September, the Editor writing under the caption" More Violence" 
.;ay& : 

" It is tlJe dut,. of 8ll elected legislature to seeme as. ,far aa pOll8ible that the 
innoeent cannot lI1l1fer from t~ law. Binee the Government must desire the /IIlme it hu 
fouud no difficulty in creating n. water-tight Bill byaubatantial alteration. in title, 
preamble and ten which clearl,. define the .eope of the measure." 

This is after the Bill came out from the Select Committee. Then it 
RAYS: 

" A muroerou. Pr6111 ia a diegraee to the profellllion aDd we fail to underrttand the 
exeesaive enthuainam for lieenl!e which make8 IIOme prefer that indtemcut to murder 
abould continue and the guilty go unpunillhed 8lld undeterred rather than everybody 
lhouM hn.e a chnnt"e of defeating the object of the law to provide "ork for the 
lawyera." 

This is the complaint, Sir, that the amendments that have come 
from thiFl quarter are due to the excessive zeal of the lawyers; and the 
Honourable the Home Member was pleased t.o remark yesterday that 
w'e on this side of the HOURe are merely pleadin, as lawyers without. 
1'P,sponsib1)ity for the welfare of the country. After al1 we are the chief 
reaiaeDts of thiFl country ; our Bons will live in this land ; OUr grandsons 
will enjoy the benefits that are conferred by us. It is not the English-
men who will live in this land. The Englishmen will go away some day, 
does not matter when, but tMyare not permalient retiidents of thiS land. 
Therefore the interests .of this .country are morl!! hcred, more real and 
more genuine foJ,' Indians than for Englishmen ... Therefore to put for-
ward the plea that we on this side are not actuated by a genuine desire 
to ~otect the interests of this country if! not true. at all. We are !tot 
here W provide work l~tb,e,.lawyer or to plead: a& pe1'IIODI with brieh 
pl~ad.. }Jut we are really ilcre to difleU8!l whether:·t()a UI truI~edilJk 
thp' ~damentul prillcriple. of law or not .. If y01l "tra1lspe8s ,th_ f~
xuent8.1 prillciple .. of law, 111, auRDinion itt· that yell D{88t be PNP&NI 
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to meet opposition from this quarter .0£ the House. Then, fur.th~r on, 
the Editor of the Statesman has a very good :Bing at those who have 
tabled motions of amendment. He says : 

"They emanate from quarters which c&IIJlot be aUipected of "ympathy with 
terrorism or with the dubioUl left wing of the Congress." 

The implication behind this is that because we sympathise with the 
terroriet movement, therefore we have tabled these amendments. Is 
that fair play' Is that the sort of Prcss which is to be protected' 

.. We :tWd the active opposition of &. me Muslims extremely diffienlt to under-
stand." ... . 

Here is a lesson for our Muslim friends. Her81 is an attempt made, 
the thin end of the wcdge thrown in, to create discord among the two 
communities in this House. This has been the game of the Statesman 
all along, and it has not been given up yet. Proceeding, he says that 
thE' respectable press should not htl afraid of this Bill. Let us calmly 
examine this plea. My submission is that in its working no Indian press 
wiJl be safe, and I will illustrate my position by referring to that very 
paper which Mr. Arthnr Moure in bis speech the other day- described al3 
quite safe and that paper is the Tribune. There was an anniversary of 
the late Bhagat Singh to he celebrated at Lahore and a notice was issued. 
The Tribune published that notice after striking out the objeetionable 
passages which the editor thought should not appear in print. But in 
spite of that, in spite of the fact that the paper did not contain anything' 
beyond the news, the particular issue of the Trib"ne was confiscated 
under the Ordinance which is the pl'edeca.or of this Bill. My submis-
sion is that DO paper can be safe if the language employed in the Bill i'3 
so vast that it can net in anybody and· everybody. My Hon,ourable 
friends on the other side have refused to agree even to the most reason-
able amendments proposed by this side. "Indirectly tending to incite 
or encourage ",-this is the vast net thrown wide, and cvery possible 
article Or criticism can be brought under the purview of this. In spite 
of this vast power given them under the law, they are not agreeable to 
place the matter in the hands {If thp. conrt. My submission rherefol'e 
is that it would be most dangerous to haud Over the power to the exe. 
cutivE'. The same authority, the Lord Chief Justice of England, thus 
describes the mentality of the executive : 
. . ': An a~~ble writer, collecting from the page. of. BOIwell /lnd elsewhere 
mdlvldual opInIOns expressed by Samuel J owon, bas compiled and composeol a kind 
of Johnllonlan creed or soliloquy, which sums up concisely the e8senee Qf bis:taitn .. If 
a similar method were applied to the ardent bureaucrat, the amat.f!llr of the new 
dt!llpoti9lll, hill relIections might perhape be indicated in some s1lChcreed 1\8 this : 

1. 'l'he buine88 of the executive is to govern. 
2. Tbe only persons fit to govern are experts. 
3. The. experts in the art of govern~ent' nre the permanent officials,whQ, <xhibit· 

1l11t an ancient and too mueh neglected virtue, 'thinktbcll1.MlvtJs lv'orthy 
ot great things, being worth, '; ,. . 

4. But the ~rpert must. deal 'with 't'hings· as ther a~': !The t lOUrll<J1ll\t~ lIlan ' 
makes the beat of thtt clrt!Uuiataneea in which he 4iubl' himielf. 

If. Two main oblitacles hamper the beneflcent work of the ·e~ert. One is the 
Sovereignty of 'ParliataentaDd the other is theBule of Law. 

6. A kInd of fetish· worship, prevalent among aJlignorut publie, prevents tH 
destruction of the~ obstacles. The expert, therefore, must make Ule of 
th8 ftrst' in order to. frustrate t)J,e aecond." 
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-·this is a maxim which is particula,rly being followed in'introducing 

this Bill- . 
• , 7. To this end let him, under Parliamentary fonns, clothe himself with 

despotic power, and then, beeaUH the fol'lDB are Parliamentary, defy the 
Law Court& 

S. Thiel course will prove tolerably simple if he can: (a) get legislation l,aseed 
in skeleton form; (b) fill up the gapl with h18 own rul~, ordel'tl, and 
regulations; (c) make it difticult or impossible for Parliament to check 
the said rules, orders, and regulations; (d) secure for them ~e force of 
statute; (e) makea his own decision final; (I) Imange thllttlte fact of 
his decision shall be conclullive proof of ita legality; (g) t.llke power to 
modify the provisions of statute. ; and (A) prevent and avoid lUly 10. rt of 
appeal t{l a Court of Law. ' 

9. If the expert, can get rid of the Lord Chancellor, reduce the judges ~o a 
bunch of the Civil Service, compel them to give opinions hofortlh:uid on 
hypothetieal C3Se!I, and appoint them himself through a bUllines, man to be 
ealled " Minister of Justice ", the eoping-stone will be lnid and the mUBic 
will be the fuller." 

Is not the same mentality visible in the provisions of this Bill' 
Therefore, Sir, my submission is that my learned friend, for whom I 
have the greatest respect, should reconsider his position. Then I will 
read this passage on page 102 of this book, " The New Despotism" 

•• B1It 'rital 811 the independence of judges hall always boon, there never 'l"as a tinle 
whell it waa more maDifeatly important than in these lntter days, when the dfoct uf 
80 lllueh that the Exeeutivedoee or permita ill to render it difficult for the Courts to 
lJ18intain th" righta of the individual The method of attack, to be sur!!, is subtle 
enongh. In Tudor and in Stuart time! much Wall attempted in defiance of Parliament. 
The attempt. ultimately .faUed, &Jad failed signally. But despotisnl may be no ley 
aiDister, ud perhap. even more michievOUB, if it acta under the cloak uf Parliumentary 
forma than when it lleeks to act in direct oppoaition to Pa.rliament. Let it be grllnted 
that there may be acute and well-intentioned persona who have persuaded themselves 
that the neh.. of individuals are perfeetly safe in the hands of Government clepart-
menta, and IDay properly and economieally be left to be determined behind the baa 
of one of the parties, by officiala of the Executive, upon princip'lea not to be explained. 
But that is nllt, or at any rate is not yet, the treJ;leral view If the relevant fnets are 
au1Ilciently well known. Meantime, however, judicial decision may often np~llr to be 
a ItlDrlblinr-bloet in the way of the zealons oftlciaL The oftieial ClOurse IDtghtbe 10 
much more lIDooth, and the offieial arm might be 110 ml)ch more powerful, if there 
were no trouhleeome Law Courts to ltand between the Executive and the individual, 
the Crown and the tupayer." 
Herein lies the reason, Sir, why the rule of law is more necessary in 
cases where the administration of inlliction of penalty is to be more 
speedy_ In the present clause you will ftnd that the penalty imposed 
comes in certain cases to the extent of Rs. 3,000 and to the forfeiture of 
the press whicah may be a lakh of rupees or so in value. Again, Sir, in 
this case the opinion of the journalists who are directly concerned with 
the matter has expressed itself very strongly. They suspended publica-
tion for a day as a protest. Yesterday such news came from Bengal 
and to-day the news comes from Madras that Madras papers have closed 
their offices for a day as a protest against this measure. Therefore, 
my submission is, is it not high time that the executive should pause and 
reconsider their position' What is this power which is bein~ 8sked for 
the executive'· My Honourable friend in replying to yesterday's debate 
said that the onus is not thrown upon the aggrieved penon. I have to 
ditfer from kim in this reading of the Bill. The w.ords, according to 
clause 25., as it ,stands are: ,', '; 

" If it appears to the Special Beneh on an appUeation under stlb-clallllC' (1) of 
Retion 23 that the words, ligna or mible reprtlleDtation.eonta.bied in the newlpaper, 
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book or other doeument in respect ot which the order in qu~tiOn wal made were I,lot 
of th., nature llel>cribed in section 4,lub-leCtion (1), the Spec1al Benllh eMll set aBIde 
the order." 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Bamuwami Aiyar: It may be useful for 
my learned friend to refer to clauSe 23, sub-clause (1), wher~ it is stated 
" shall decide if the newspaper, book or other document In respect to 
which the order was made did or did not contabl any, words ", and so 
on. Those were the expressions I referred to. 

8&rdar &ant IiDgh: I am very grateful to my Honourable friend 
for pointing out to me this provUii(Jn, " did or did not contain any 
words ". 

These are the two words : so at the utmost, strruning the langauge to 
the breaking point, I will say that what the Bill says is that the onus is 
thrown on hoth parties. 

The Honoura.ble Sir O. P. B.a.maswami Aiyar : Quite so. 
Sarda.r Sa.nt Singtl : Not on one party, but on both parties, while 

the principle of criminal jurisprudence is that the onus shall be upon the 
prosecution, upon the Crown, not upon the other party. - That is why 
in my amendment I nse the expression. - .... 

Mr. President: May I know how long the Honourable Member is 
likely to go on? As to-day is Friday, I wish to adjourn early , 

Sardar Sant Singh: I will take only five minutes more, Sir. That 
is why in my amendment I SAy ,. in respect of which the application is 
made did contain any words". I have omitted the words" did not ". 
" Did " throws the onus entirely upon the prosecution, and this is the 
principle of law on which I insist. The object of this amendment is 
furtller illustrated by this fact that I do not want that. a man shall be 
punished first and then should be asked to ~tablish his, innooence in a 
High Court by applying to the court. What I{want is that the Local 
Government which is aggrieved that the Law has been violated should 
be called upon to move the High Court for' the purpose of establishing that 
a certain press has offended. With these remarks I beg to move the 
amendment. 

The Assembly then adjourD.ed for Lunch till a Quarter Past Two 
of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at a Quarter Put Two 
of the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

l'ttr. President.: Further consideration of the amendment moved by 
Sardar Sant Singh. ., .. 

Rao Bahadur Ohaudhury Lalahand (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, 
the object underlying the amendment proposed by my Honourable 
fri~nd,. SSJ'dar. Sant. Singh, is a laudable one. He has taken very great 
paInS In framIng h18 amendments and has put his case very 11lcidly 
befor~ this Hou.'1e. ~ut he has forgotten one thing. Yesterday, while 
replYIng to one of hIS amendments, the Honourable the Law Member 
made it clear to him that speediness of action was the essence of this 
Bill, as th~ ,vas an. emergency measure, and unleSs speedy action was 
taken the Bill was of no nse. Since then the House has given its verdict 
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once for all on a previous amendment for referring thing!! to judicial 
courts rather than to the executive. There-fore,after that verdict, it was 
not fair for the Honourable the Mover. to press his case for judicialising 
the procedure, even from the initial stage under this Bill. 

Much bas been made again of the liberty of the Press. Liberty of 
the Press, a~ I said the other day, has its limitations, like limitations on 
our liberty in every other walk of life. As an example everybody has 
a right to' walk on· the public road, nobody can be preven~ from 
doing so. But supposing, somebody takes it into his head to' exercise 
his right of occupying the whole of the road. Supposing he t~es a 
spear in his hand and goes on the road attacking everybody that comes 
in the way, can that be called a due exercise of his right to walk on the 
public road T Will not the executive he justified in catching hold of him 
at once and send bim to the nearest lunatic a!lylum T They would not, 
in fact they cannot wait for the judicial courts II they could not afford 
to let him proceed on his march and injure people on the ground that 
they must consult the Criminal Procedure Code to find out whet.her his 
offence is a cognisable or non-cognisable one, whether a formal complaint 
should be filed or the police should take that man away. The executive 
alone can deal with this man at once and take the necessary action. The 
present measure is exactly on the ",arne footing. It is an emergency 
measure, and as such it ca,," only be handled by the executive. If you 
take away these powers from th~ executive, you do away with the Bill 
altogether. 

Then, Sir, Wfl need not p~ this judicwl "ersus executive con-
troveny too far. Snppo!!ing a hous~ is on fire, and there are 50 other 
houses in the ume line and there is a danger of the fire spreading to 'the 
other adjoiDiDg h01l8e8. What will the executive officer do in snob 
circumstances T He will at once eome forward and give orders to 
demolish one of the hou!leS with a view to break the line in order to save 
the other h01l8es. If you want tbis case to be dealt with by a judicial 
officer, he will come and frame issuCfl first. Suppo~ing he is sensible 
enough not to make any inquiry into the causes of the fire at thi8 stage, 
the least he will do it to have an estimate of the house, that was going 
to be demolished, prepared, for, there might be a suit for damages lodged 
against the Government and the priee may have to be determined. He will 
then ask for the services of an expert engineer. Well, the engineer 
prepares the estimat.e of the house that is prop0ied to be demoliibed,-
mind you ,11 lhe while the fire is raging in all its intensity,-then they 
will say that the owner of the houS(> that is to be demolished should be 
consulted, and \,he owner must,· IlAturall,. be given some time to object 
to the estimate prepared by the engineer. Well, suppose the owner is 
near by, he comes fo~~d. and gins hi. OOnteZlt, btt at the end of his 
~tement he says that last year he had mortgaged the MUse for Rs. 15,000 
to a man residing in Ca1cutta. hi. sueh cm,umstanep..s, what is the 
judicial . o1treer to do T Well, these are the diffi.oulties in a judicial 
procedure. Ido not mean ~y disrespect to thJl judicial procedure. 
(Mr. B. Dqs : "You are emy.libelling it. ") It is dilatory and can 
!lever take the place of executive decisions. The functions of the two 
Bre different. Sir, I am .only trying to point out that this is a ease in 
which t~e executive alolle could tab. prompt aetiOB. The amendments 
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of my Honourable friend are quite good, but they are good for a pucca 
Press Bill which probably will have to be brou~ht forward when the new 
Swaraj Government comes. For, I cannot b~h~ve that any Gov~rnm~nt 
could sit with folded hands when such permclOus propaganda IS gomg 
on in the press. With these few words, I oppose the amendment. 

The Honourable Sir O. P. B.amaawami A.iyar : Mr. Prel'lid*,nt, I 
realise that time is precious, and that it is the duty of every one on all 
sic.l.et! of the House to be as brief as possible, and therefore, although I 
should have normally succumbed to the temptation of dealing with the 
IWlny points 80 comprehensively dult with by my Honourable friend 
opposite who moved this amendment, I propose to restrict myself only 
to two or three aspects. In the first place, let me ,at once dispose of 
what may be termed the personal argument. A very impassioned appeal 
was made to me, and it was suggested that there was something in-
appropriate or indecorous in my getting up and opposing amendments 
such as these, and something was said with reference to my career, and 
also very kindly, to my alleged qualities of head and heart. All that 
I can say is that I feel absolutely sure that my friend and his confreres, 
when they occupy these Benches, as I hope and trust they l'lhortly will, 
will pursue exactly the same line as 1. am pursuing having regard to the 
immediate history of this particular act of legislation. For, l~ it be 
remembered, Mr. President, that two things were made abundantly clear 
at the outset of these discussions, firstly this was regarded,. as my friend 
just now !It&ted, as an emergency legislation, which is temporary in 
character, and it was therefore found necessary to arm the executive 
with certain initiatory or inauguratory powers. But care was 
taken at thp same time to see thAt those powers when they entrenched 
or were likely to trespa'ls upon the domain of private rights, should be 
subjeet to a careful scrutiny and an exhaustive investigation by the 
courts of law. It appeared to me, listening to the appeals and the 
argument.s of my Honourable and learned friend, that he had omit.ted 
to realise the existence of clause 23 altogether, that he had omitted to 
see that there was a recourse to the High Court, and the procedure of 
the Hig'h Court is also indicated in the Bill. What is contemplated by 
this provision and clause 23 taken together is that the first step is to be 
taken by the executive, but that tbe rightness or wrongness of that step 
should be tested and exhaustively tested in the High Court .•.... 

Sir IIari 8in«h Qour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan) : ~xhaustively , 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaawami Aiyar : I adhere to the expres-
sion exhaustively because-thanks to the labours of my Honourable and 
learned friend opposite-certain objections which were raised to clause 
23 and whieh were very forcibly formulated in the course of the earlier 
discussions have been sun11ountOO, and that is why I again reiterate and 
use the word exhaustively. Then a great dE'al was said with regard to 
'the new de&p?tism which it Willi. a~rted was ~ing copied from England 
end enacted 10 tM shape of this BIll, and COpIOUS extracts were forth-
ooming from Lord Hewa,rt's book on " The New Despotism". As passage 
&f~r pauage was read, there flashed acl'08S my mind another passage 
whIch I remembered to have l'elld from the same book some time ago and 
80 1 took the liberty' of asking my Honourable friend to lend m~ his 
book. ~ me read that passage, and from that you will find exactlY what 
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the evil WIlS which was inveighed against by Lord Hewart. What he 
says is this : 

" A little mquiry wUl I18rve to show that there u now (m England I und for lOme 
time past haLl been a peniatent 1nlluence at work which, whatever the motives or inten-
tiona that lupport it, may be, bas the e1feet of placina a lar'r. and iDerealing fi~ld of 
departmental authority beyond the reach of the ordinary law. ' 

Sir Bari Singh Oour: May I ask the Honourable the Law M~mber 
whether that is ndt what the Lord Chief Justice condemns ~d whether 
it was not in consequence of statements of that kind that a 'Committee 
was appointed for the purpose of going into the question as to how far 
the executive had encroached upon the rights of the Legislature' 

'!'he Hono1l1'6ble Sir O. P. Bamaswami Aiya.r : I am deeply obiiged to 
my Honourable and learned friend for recalling to this House all those 
incidents as I was going to make remarks very similar to those whir.h 
have emauated from my Honourable and learned friend. Wh.'lt I WitS 
anxious to point out and reinforce was this that in England it was found 
that gradually departmental authority, or what may be called 'the reign 
of bureaucracy, was 'tending to encroach on the domain of law and keep 
itself above law, above the ordinary activities of the ordinary courts of 
justice, and therefore, Lord Hewart gave a great lead in that hoole ., The 
New Despot.ism". But mark what follows. In that passage which I 
have read out, what he strongly protests against is departmental action 
which is placed beyond the reach of ordinary law. I state that 80 far as 
this measure is concerned, executive action or authority or exercise of 
authority is not placed beyond the reach of ordinary law but is subject 
to the scrultiny and investigation and decision of the ordinary courts of 
law. 'Now, it is an interesting commentary upon that Committee to 
which reference has been made by my Honourable and learned friend~ 
that Oommittee which was designed to find out the encroachments of the 
executive upon judicial authority-that to-day England is living in • 
reign of Orders in Council following upon an Act of Parliament con-
sisting of one section (Laughter), but that is perhaps neither here nor 
there_ The only thing that I wish to say is this, that even in England, 
that home of liberty, whose institutions we are endeavouring to copy, and 
I hope win successfully c()py, we, have these Orders in Councilor 
executive dictates and one comprehensive section to cope with an emer-
gency, and in order to meet that emergency such powers have 'been taken 
by the executive with the unanimous consent of the three great organised 
parties of the State. 

" 
Mr. President, what I desire to add is this, that the Honourable 

gentleman, Sardar Sant Singh, is perfectly consistent and perfectly 
logical. What he desires to do ,is to get rid of the executive aetion 
ab initw, get rid also of wha't may be called the limited scope of the 
authority of the High Conrt, institute a procedure closely all8mtilated to 
criminal trials from beginning to end and give to the High Court all 
the powers which it would normally and ordin~ have in a criminal 
trial. That is his objeet and intention, Rnd I realise that I have inter-
preted his intention correctly because I see hisapprO'Val manifested. 
That, being 80, the difference between this side and' the other side, or 
that portion of the other side, whieh is really represented by my Honour-
able friend is this. Are you going to have speedy executive action 
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subject to judicial cognisance afterwards, or judicial action Gb initio' 
That ill the only matter, that i~ the nBrrow issue before the Hoose. I 
haw: attempted elsewhere and on aarlier occa:,;ions to point out what the 
objl'et of thiJs Bill waH and why it was considered essential to have 
judicial cognisance with those tl8feguardo liuperadded to preliminary 
executive action. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: I have heard with great attention what the 
Honourable the Law ~fember has said. lIe thinks that executive ordeN 
should be oubstituted for judicial pl·oceedingtJ. I know 88 a lawyer he 
is bound to espoul*l any cause with which he is entrusted, and I am 
quit~ sure thllt he would ha"e made quite a differeqt tpeech had he been 
to-day sitting on thitl side of the House. 

It is difficult to fight this mighty Government on the part of poor 
press owners and publitihers once the executive orders are passed, and 
I crave your permiRSion to read 8 certain passage to show how the 
executive mind works. They have taken trouble to publish this big 
volume, from which I will show what passages they consider will come 
within the purview of the Bill that is before the House. ~ Mr. Arthur 
Moore, the Leader of the European Group, quoted extensively from that 
book, and I hope you will excuse me also if I read some passages from 
the same. I know the remarks are strong, but I invite the House to .tell 
me how they incrte or tend to incite to murder or acts of violence. You 
will see for yourself that the remarks are very strong against the 
Anglo-Indian community and the Anglo-Indian Press at whose instance 
the Honourable the Home Member has thought fit to bring in this 
measure. (Mr. E. Studd : " Question.") I read from page 54 : 

.. Liberty (Calcutta) ot the 2nd Augult, 1931, writea : 
, It is regrettable that Anglo-India, almOlt !be whole body of it, has fotarted a 

dishonest, a cunning, a IpUriOUS agitation over recent violent outragea. It i. neither 
lurprising Dor disconcerting thBt Anglo·Indian exploiters of India shoulU have mainly 
Bought to make political capital out of tragedies whieh ought to mov" our humanity 
deeply and give to statesmanship food for serious re:deetion. For panie lind foolishnell8 
we .hould make ample allowance but for perversity and millehief there is none flO poor 
in .pirit as to offer pity. It ill not for us to allay a storm deliberately raised for 
political uploltation. It is not for us to show up sbamele88 pretenders and obstinate 
hypocrites. An earlier generation set up a howf apinst a conciliatory Viceroy and 
packed him off. The plan is more eomprehensive to·day. Anglo-India is Ollt to wreck 
the proslleetl of peace in India and to deceive her out of the goal at fr_lom. It hal 
BIked the Government' to govern or go out '-(that is what the ;)tatcsman I13YS)--
if the existing Government cannot discharge its functions-at the dictation of Anglo-
Izulin-' they must prepare means for finding another ' ! 

Lushed into fury by outbreaks of violt'nce and lawlcssn(l8S, these bullies would 
take the lllw inte' their own hllnds ' to drive out terrorisIU by terror '. 'rholY tlu'eu,tea 
'the gruve!lt events' if the Coogreu which is I guilty of murder' wbieb baa 
'fresh bloocl upon its hands' is admitted into the Round Table (JOJlfercnee. A 
Conservllthe bAdrbenchcr, olle Bracken, in gpirituaJ 8.ffinity with the Anglo-Indian pack, 
bas blamed Mahatma Gandhi for assassinations and said that' the Government of India 
Ibonld have tried him for int'ltoment Instead of inviting him to St Jalnea Palace '.' " 

I shall make no apology for reading another passage to show to the House 
that that it is not against incitement to murder or acts of violence that 
this Bill is intended. From the selections that have been made in this 
volume you will see that those newspapers are against murder. I have 
carefully read through every. seleotioll, and they condemn violence, not 
to speak of murder, but wherever they criticised the Anglo-Indian press, 
it was taken as though they criticised the Government of India. You 

L1118LAD D 
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will therefore excuse me if I rend some more passages to show that this 
Bill is intended not. against any ineitt'ment to murder or ncts of violence, 
but only to crush the press the Honourable the Home Member intend., 
this Bilt Let me read from page 53 of theSe Selections: 

" A meeting of the European masters of thia country was lately held at the 
,Dalboul!iC! Institute. All the people of thia country are now relrettiu!{ th~ ull,iu.t 
murdlll' of'Mr. Garlick. All tliou,httul men in the land believe th:1t 'uose acts of 
awli111Dee8 put serious obst.acles to the progress of the nn tion. But un/,'s IIlind ij 

,tPObjUered by the bitterllcsa of teeIing displayed in resolutions ndopted by ,lie Eu'1'nppan 
.Aaor.ititioll. Nobody hold. the entift' European eOllUllunity rlllponeibk for\.tho ligon: 
in1lkted 011 the oppressed COOli88 by tea rrden mlUla_er.. No revolt, ",:\14 p.roclaiUlod 

'agatnst the whole EngliBh rare becnuse 0 the' fiendiah JallianwlI]1.I. BI\gh ru:1SlIaC,re hy 
Dyer. ]o'or the daily pl'rscrution of the blae)[' by the 'white only indh'idlllll JUilfi~e hns 
been deDl$nded aDd the plXlple of thll country have never bt;leu llUld.-enullih)to start 

'8U attat'.k on all whites in' consequence. The need of aD explanation frolll the "\)!'l'roy 
or the Premier 'hu Bever been :felt for the live!' of the people of 'the ronlltT~ tllkl'li by 

,police Ihots, .. .,ut)l or without reaaoa in this COmdry. " , ". , ., ' 

, , I'wish I. could read other passages because this Hbuke has' heen 
preju~ie'ed"by l'euding ~xtensh'ely by Mr: ~~oare; pas~a~t's :~Oll\ uriknow~ 
pftI?ers, l;Ytit., t?ege a're the mote responr,lbl~ pap~rs., '", wflleb r . guofe.d. 
Thlsooek 'JilIn' the hands of aU HonouJ'abtt' Members and they WIn find 
'that incitement' to murder and acts of nofenc'e have 'allalon'go be~n con-
'dcmned'by:the InCfhm Pr~'S. No,,', the, cat':'.is; o~t. of the' b~, ... Tbl' 
lH'(RlOu'tftte the 'Home Member wllnts to C1'USh tEnr crihcIsm and 'the hberty 
of. the -Indian_ Pre!!S, So that ther~ mily bl!'holipirit: of nationalism k'eopt 
'al'1"f'e. ,My friend, Bardal' Stmt Smgh's apll"ndment I~ only tor tlie sub-
ifrtitU'tiOli of judicial proceedings instead of. executive orders. Why 
should Government be anxious to pass this Bill without changing a 
comma or a semi colon. The Home Member iN determined to 'have his 
pound of flesh. Yet the country knows how unreasonably tbe provisions 
,of section 124-A. have been interpreted so that l"verything C'IUl be brought 
under it. Why should you be afraid of a judicial proceeding'in a court 
of law T The Honourable the Law Member saYI! that judicial proceed· 
ings will come later on. In clause 3 you will find the word "may" 
instead of "shan ", 80 it is permissive. You don't find any provision 
that reasons should be given for demanding security. In those circum· 
l:Itnnces what will the High Court do T If thert' are no reaSOIl8 stated OD 
the demand for security, the High Court is helpless. As has been shown 
in the ComrtJtU case, even the judicial procedure that is being talked of 
ml loudly is really a farce. It will ghe no protection. As I have shown, 
Sir, the pas~es J have read out to you are really strong criticisms but 
""ere nev~r tntended to incitt' murders or violence. Sir, I support thl' 
iIlotion of my Honourable friend, Sardar Sant Singh. 

Mr. B. N. MiI1"&: (Oris88 Division: Non-Muhammadan) : I would 
,not have opened my mouth, but liS we are proceeding I feel that the 
Government are bent upon suppre8Bing and oppressing the Indian Press. 
If their only object is that incitement to murder must be stopped, we 
are all agreed to mop tbis incitement.. If that was the only object, you 
do not want to a three day's discuSflion of this 'Bin. Now, Sir, I ask., 
why do you find so many people against 'the Treasury Bench' We in 
ihese benehes have cried oU1'8elves hoarse and why should the time of 
the HflUIe be 'Wasted like this f Really we feel that the Honourable the 
Home Vem~· wants to i~itnte a system of slavery, I think taat most 
" '! 

" 



()f the Members of this House have experience of our Magistraey. 1 
have practised! in the courts ,for a quarter ~f a c~.tury, at least 27 or 28 
ye~rs. I shall quote a speCImen :>f a Maglstrate m order to make my 
point clear. In the early pa~ of 190:4 or 1905, I If:ppeared before ,& 
Magistrate of ten years standlng. When I ~ppeared III the ?rs~,C&8e,.he 
had to acquit my clients and he then admtred me. He Bald" DurIng 
Ul.J: ten year's magistracy I have nev~r acquitted a man, especiaLly i~ it 
was 81 police case ". Even in private eases when there was. a me~ 
certificate held by the complainant, he always convicted' the, AOCused. 111 
my case the complainant had a mei::cal, certificate and he hd .to acquit 
the accused. That is the mentality of Magistrates. They take their 
orders from the superior officers like the District, Magis~rate :or Police 
8uperintend~nt. They are told they ought to have an elastIc ~~mscience. 
The District Magistrate's advice to him' was that h~tonlieie'ftcell"must 
'permit of everything. He lnust co:rryout theotders or the' D~~t 
Magistrate. Even now a days the 88Jnething' is happening, If our 
Magistrates wne really administering justice, t.here wotildnot be any 
grievance at a'll, The Subordinate Magietrate 'simply bastb obey the 
opdel'8i 'of the District Magistrate, which proceeds from the -Commi98ioner 
of the Division 01 the Local Government 01" theIridia 'Government. 
That i, the kind of mentality or OM' . IMllgistrat8!. I do not kn01! 
whether the HODOurable the Home Member has pMised in the lalt 
courts but,he must hav.e: ,been a"MAgiStiate in his younger dq18 An our 
fea~ are due to the mentality o.f'tilur,Magi~rates. 'Tb,e'laW iii, not ad'-
m,inistered except according to ,the whim.:oI. "the su.perior oflloo~·I 
sh~)Uld say our MagiStracy "re not puman 'beings. Tbeyare slaves who 
'have fo carry out the orders dinned. into their ears by the Poliee 
'Superintendent or the Magistrate of the diatrict. That is the mode of 
the administra,tion of justice by the Magjstraey, 

Now, Sir, I come to the nlotion of my friend, Sardar Sant Singh, 
Sir, my friend is asking that the Local Government should apply to the 
High Court, Now, where is the objection to that T If the GoverDplent 
are afraid because the High Court wit! be independent and will 
administer impartial justice to people and, that is perhaps the only 
,ground on which they can oppose giving them this power bec'ause they 
will be in difficulty. But illustrations like, " Oh, the house is burning ", 
" The British Empire is dwindling" are more dreadful illustrations. But 
as a matter, of fact I do not think, none of us believes, that the house is 
real-Iy burning, or that the British Empire is crumbling, and 80 forth. Sir, 
the house is not burning, and the British Government win continue for 
long, So that this kind of ala,rmist argument is unreasonable and simply 
sophistry. Sir, we have amongst ourselves what are called AstiktJI and 
what are callt'd Nast'ikfJs, believers and unbelievers iu God. The lattel' 
class do not beJ.ieve in God in spite of all his manifestations on earth. 
They do not see the real state of things. Now, please consider, why there 
are so many people who differ from the Government Bench' If they 
think, Sir, that we are so many mad people, and they t.hink t.hat they are the 

:only sane and wise people, then why not send us to the lunatic asylum 
(Laughter)' If, however, they think we have some sense, some reason, 
then I tell t.hem that, after reconsideration, after thinking over our 
'objections, they should not persist in, the el'J'OT of their' wavs. Their 
''action, instead of suppressing murders or putting a stop to incitement 
10 murder, will recoil on them tenfold\ and there 'Wl11 be ten times as maD1 

!I!! 
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murders as are' committed in the country to-day. CB~ar, . hear.) 
(Laughter from the Official Be1lehes.) Sir, this is not the way! What 
is the real way' Sir, there was a: time when the Europeans, were wel-
eomed almost as ~ds. I remember myoId father saying half a century 
Igo that he had implicit faith in these white people and that he had no 
faith in the dark people of this country, ilmt, Sir, he had reasoIlS for that, 
beMuse that was the real state ~f things in those times,-I may tell you, 
that the Pandas of Jagannath welcomed even thc Europeans ~ oftered 
them free into the temple. But now, Sir, their crookedness ~d their 
avarice have soared very very high, and their behaviour.. . . . , 

Kr. Preddent: The Honourable Member must address the, Chair. 
Kr. B. If. JIiIra : Why do they put t.hemseh:es in the position 

(An Honottrable Ms",b8r : " Look towards the Chair") of enemies' 
Do they think it is a human thing to commit murders, is it natural that 
human beings should commit murden , I think you have experienee and yoo. 
know. (Laughter.) If a child cries, anyone picks up the child out 01 
meer human sympathy' Sir, unless one's mind is abnormal or 
deranged, one never commits these murders. Then why do tMee people 
eommit murden' I say, for their sins, for their actions: and the, 
must think over their past karma, and their past actions. 

1Ir. Prelidat: The Honourable Member must address the Chair. 
Mr. B. _. ..... : I am addreuing the Treasury Benches through 

,ou, Sir. The Governm.ent officials must realize what their duty i8; 
.tJaey must recall their own palrt actions and their own past deeds. Sir, 
aomehow or other it iR always beneficial to calculate our own actions, and 
to review our own sins and actions: I say those Government officials-
who fall victims to these attacks. It mwrt be due to their unreasonable 
and passionate actions and behaviour. They must think of it and should 
take a lesson from the consequences of their action!>. The pmrition, then, 
is that the pre.'!ent amendment propOBel! that the Locnl GOVf·mment 
ebQuld apply to the High Court. Th&!t is an obviously r.f'l8sODable motion 
which I think thp. whole liollse ought to carry. 

Mr. Ram Praahad Narayan 8ahi (Bihar and Orissa: ~Omil1l1t('d 
Official) : On a point of information, Sir, may I ask th" Honourable 
Member whether in the instance he pre.viou8ly gave us of the purport 
of his converaation with a Magistrate, the Magistrate was in his senses 
:when he told him what he has told us , 

Mr. B .•. ·ltfiJra : I personally was told. I believe in their sober 
moods. (La.ughter.) . 

Mr. President : The question is : 
.. That in rub· danae (1) of dauae 4 for all the worda beginninlt with the worda 

'the Loeal Govemmmt may, by notice in writing' and ending with the worda 
I wherever found in Britilh India to be fnrfeited to BiB Majetlty , the folloll"~ be 
nbltituted : 

, the Local Government may apply to the High Court for the local area in whieh 
lIuch pretia iB situate statiDl' or deaeribing the words or Rignll or visible 
repretlentations whieh i~ it. ophlion are of the nature described abOTe. 
The Hillh Court shall deeide 1D the ma.nner hereinafter provided if the 
!lewspaper, book or other doeument in reaped of whieh the applieatiOJl 

' .. T '" J8 made did eontain any 'Word a, siPII ornsib1e repreeentationll of the 
. . nature described ab~ve '." . 
The ~otion was· negatived. . 
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Sa.rdar 'Sant' Singh: Sir, r beg to' move' the 'f61"o~rig aniendlllent 
which stands in my llame : 

" rl'h:~t in eub-clause (1) of da,uae 4 £orallU:e wor<ls beginning with tllll worda 
«the Local Government may, by notice in writing' and ending with th" ;wordlt 
« wherever found in British Indio. to be forfeited to His Majesty , the followmg be 
IUbstituted : 

« the Local GoVe)'llWcllt may lIuthol'izt' any person to file a complaint before the 
magistrute haying juris(\ictioll ill the place where the press is situl\te 
stating, or deRaibing the words, signs or mible representatiou8 which 
in its opinion are of the nature described above to proceed against the 
keeper of such a press. .The magistrntt' thel'eupon shall flro~i'ed to try 
till' aCl'usod in the mannor rrovicIed in the Trial of 8urnmoll3 Cn8e~ iu the 
Criminal Procedure Code Act V of 1908 '." 

Sir, 1 am not going to make a speech in I!upport of this 
amendment except to speak a few" wordS. I know the Treasury 
Benches are not prepared under any' circumstances to give powe1'l to the 
judicial authority to determine the question of guilt or innocence .of the 
person proceeded against. The only justification which has been put 
forwa,rd is that it is an emergency measure and as such speedy action is 
required; and secondly they say that I have omitted to take· into 
CoDBideration the provisions of clauae 23 providing for the examjnation 
and sc~tiny of the act!! of the Local Government by the High Coon. 
To these two points my reply is this. 

Mr. PreIicIent : Order, order. I should like to invite the attention 
of Honourable Members to the manner in which the diseWJBion is pro. 
ceediug. It is a well· recogniaed practice that when an alternative amend· 
mel'lt is moved the old ground is not allowed to be covered because that 
is repetition. The Honourable Member has made a eertain change in the 
aecond amendment which he is now moving, and he will 'be allowed to 
address the House to the extent of the new matter which is introduced in 
the' alternative amendtnent. The HonoU1'8ble Member in' his ftftIt amend-
ment wanted that the ].JocaJ Government should be authorised to apply 110 
the High Court. In the altemative amendment he Ry& that tbe Local 
Hovernment may authorise any person to file a complaintbe:fore a 
llagistrate. This is the only new matter he introduces .; he· will be re. 
qui red to restrict himself to su.ehnew matter only. 

lu'dar But BiDa'h: 1. bow to the ruling of the Chair a~d I accept 
the suggestion. Thererore, I do not intend. to make: a speech,' as Dl7 
lUggestion is in the amen.dlDlent itself. Sir, I· beg· to move. . ; , 

The BOJlourable Sir '0. p, BamGIWami Ai)v: Sir, I do not pro· 
poae to say more on this point thal1 that the amendmetlt su1fers'from 
the same infirmities to which I have already drawn attention in the 
earlier parts of the rli~cuHAion. ' 

lIIr. President: The question is : , 
" 'rhnt in Bub·rlauBe (1) of elau~ 4 for all the woroa beJrinDing with the "'ordA 

'the Local Governmt!llt may, by notiee in writing' and ending with tha woro. 
• wberever 'OUM ia BrltlBh l'adia to be forfeited to His Kajeety , the followill, be 
aubitituted : 

« tho LGoaJ Govenuneat may authorial any perIOD to S1e .. OGmplaint before tn 
JUagilltrate havilw jurildi.Qtion in the p1aee wUn! *lle ,.preel it lIituate 
!ltating or deieribiq the words, algnll or vlaible repreSentations which 
In ita optnlon are of the nature dnerlbed aboft to p~ against tu 
heper of lUeh a pren. The ma~lItn.te thereupon· ,hall prOl\eed to trr 
the aotmlNld In tile m&'8nel' provided in the Trial fjf Bummons' Oalles in the 
Criminal ProeedU!8 Code Act V of 1908 '," , . 

The motion was negatived, 
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8ardar Br.ut liDch : Sir, I beg to move the next amendment : 
.. Th .. t in Bub·clauae (1) of elauae • for all the worda bel[iDnilllf with the worda 

• the Local Governmellt may, by notice in writing' aDd encliDg with the worda 
C wbereve!' found in British India to be forfeited to HiI Majesty , the following be 
nbetituted : 

• the Magistrate having jurisdiction in the place may by notice in writing to the 
keeper of auch prinUn,r prellll shan call upon him, atating or dl!8t!ribiq 

. the worda, sipa or viliDle representatione which in hia opluio~ are of the 
Dature de.eribed above to show cauae why in casee where IleeUrlty hal beea 
depoeited Buch I«urity or aDy portion thereof should not lle declared 
to be forfeited to HiaMajeaty or where DO security bae beeu dep08ited 
why bis declaration UDder aeetion 4 of the Prese and RegiltmtioJl of Books 
Act, 1861, sbould not be lUl1lulled ' ... 

I beg to move. 
'lhe Honourable Sir James Orer&r (Home Member) : Sir, 'for the 

reasons E'xplained already by my Honourable colleague, I cannot accept 
this amendment. 

Mr. PrelideDt:, The question is : 
n. Tbat in eub-UaUle (1) of elauae • for all the worda beginnilllJ ,dth tho worde 

• th£ L~nl Government may,} b]' DOti«! in writing' aDd ending with the worda 
• 'trbenmn' fOUDd in Britilh lDl1ia 10 be forfeited to Ilia Maj_ty • tile foDowiaJ be 
nbetituted : 

• the Magilltrate baving jurisdiction iii the plaoe may by notiee in wriUDg to the 
keeper of such prin~ PNIII shall ealJ upon him, .~., ~biDlf 

, the wo~s •. signa or viaiDle repreaentatipnll whieh in hia opiaioil are 01 tba 
nature deat'ribed abOve to IIhow cause why in ealCl wbere aoeurity haa bea 
depo.rited lIlo1lt!eurity dr ~yportiflD thereof should Dot be d8dared 
to be torfeitedto IDa Majesty or where DO leeurity baa been depolited 
whybia deelamtioR UDder IHICQoa 4 of tile PreIIII &ad :BeciatratioD of Boolu 
Ae~ 1861, ehould not be &DnuDed '." 

'l'be lIJoti~n was negatived. . 
Mr ... O. Sen {Bengal National Chember of Commeroe: Indian 

eo.amerce) : Sir, I beg to move: 
" That pan (") 01 IUb·elauae (1) of elau ... be omitted." 
. ThiB cla.e iI an innovation of the Select Committee, to whom the 

·lastBill was Bent for consideration. This was not in the original Pret18 
Ad of 1910 ",liieh was pa88ed at a time of 
very great emergency and When the aJWtchist 

IIlOvement was at .. ita height. TbeLegislature at that time did not 
think fit to put· in a clause like that. Then after the lapse of BQJIle 
twenty, yea,s,. the Pre.4a,t 1IJH ,inil'qd~ed i~ tqe ,Sbapeof an Ordinance 
br, His Excellency the Vi~oy. In that also this clause was Dot put 
in. That,Ord.inance. was thE: most recent experience of the administra.-
tion of this law in this country, but I do not think that up to now any 
complaint was made eithe·r by the Local Governments or by the Govern· 
ment of India a.bout the abse;nce of this clause. In the Bill which was 
:again intro(luced in the Delhi Session, this clause was not al90 put in. 
-That .hows conclusively that the'Oovernment did not feel embarruaed by 
the absence of this clause. If RO, why should this clause be' added now t 
'Noreasonhus been gi'\'le!ri why this- clatL'Je 8howd 'be added. ·In the report 
01 tbe. SeIeetCommittee .wefi~d this passage only : 
, "Tae lntier pOliioll of II1b·e!&ule (1), therefore, provtdee fer the (,OBO Ivhere 
... ur,ity lI .. been deposited, &ad alao for the ~e where lIIICarity ...... tlfBen deposited. 
_ the, latter lIMe, .. ihere il DO oilier lIleana of makin« the order tlffeeti vt!, we bave 
provichMi that the preatl itself -7 be ferteited. Allapplieatioa to $he, Hlgb Court will 
lie Bplm tbia forfeiture." . . . 

s P.x. 
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Now, Sir, what was the state of things when the old Press Act was 
in existence or, wh~n the Ordillunce was in existence T Did they feel any 
embltrrassment because there waE no such clause' They say here, 
.. There is no other effective means of making the order effective". 
Wby? The effect of this is that the keeper of the preEfi would be debarred 
from cltrrying on his own busilJel>N. To undertltand thiti let u.s Yep. 
wbat was the preventiwi which they had and what is the preventive which 
they want now' The same thing. Nothing more than that the keeper 
of the press woulrl be prevented from ca.rl"y'ing on his business. Mor6-
over, there ill another objection t<. this. If I pay the security, then I 
!'>halJ be entitled to invol,e the uid' of clausc 13 of the Bill which says: 

" Wh,ere any person baa depoaited any leCurity UDder tbis Act &lid ee&8e8 to keep 
the l'rc8I! in respect of which such security was deposited, or, beiDIl a publisher, ma.keI 
Il declaration under section 8 of the Preas and Registration of books .·\ct, 1861, be 
maY' apply to the liagiltrate within whoee juriadietiOD luch p1'ell is tlituate tor the 
return of the laid lecurity j aDd thereupon Inch _uritT Uall, upon proof to the 
.atiBfactioll of the Magistrate and lubject fA) the provial0Ja8 hereinbefore ~ntainfld, 
be returned to luch penon." 

Now, there is that remE'.dy. If 1 pay the security, ,I can come under 
this provision, that I do not want to keep the pre88. I -yrant my license to 
be cancelledi and therefore the Magistr~te would return the l!IeCurity to 
me... In the other case if I fail to pay the tteCurity .beeause it may· be 
aimor.mal, . beyond' my power and I do not wish to CRT!}' on business, I 
cannot go before the Magistrate- and my only remedy lies: by an appeal 
to the High Court. Under these ciroumstanees, I 8ubmit that this clause 
should b-e deletedL . 

. Mr. 8. C. Mitra: I cannot Ullaerli~d why, inst.e.ad of for· a fixed 
'a.n1ount, the Government. is for: the forfeiture of the entire press. In 
fa.et a big press !Day cost a ~akh of rupeEIIJ,.or.IDore and in. that case it 
means a fine of a lakh of rupees, while fora small pretlS which costs ~n.ly ns. 200, it means a fine of only Re .. 200, thougb the offence and. its: gravity 
may be the same in both the cases. I. do not see why there should DOt ~ 
a fixed sum 80S contemplated in other clauses of . the llill.This m8B~ 
unequal punishmE'nt. on different per80ns committing the same offenee. 
1 think th!lt Government will even now consider whether they should not 
~ the amo~nt and nclude thE' provision for the forfeiture of thf'press. 
I, therefor.:r, sup\:JOrt the amendment.' . 

Pandit 8atyendra Nath Sen (Presidency Division: Non-Muham-
madan Rural) ': Sir, we have ·watched1l'ith ~amazitig'iDtel'e~ ';ho-wT' the 
Honourable the Home Member, sometimes backed by his worthy colleague, 
the Honourable the J~aw Member, ·has been unrelenting in regard to all 
the previous amendment.s that have been moved by us. l\ .. t.s~iU ~~ake 
bold to stand up to snpport this amendment and I do it not" in the llJ.anner 
(If a drowning man catchinA' at a straw, but fully conscious of the fact that 
this is the most cruel lind severest part of t.he Bill.' Sir, I implore the 
Honourable the Home lokm.ber to give his best attention 1n~fhisi part df the 
Bill lind I hope he will not object. to this clauRe being de.leted.I:want to 
put one question to the Honourable the Home Member poill;t-blank. Should 
we go on moving our amendments simply to be told by him t.hat he has; 
already given his best Ilttentiofito these amendments in the Select Com-
mittee and he is not prepared to gi'W!' further consideration to these 'amend-' 
menta' Sir, I doubt :yery ·much if, the Honourable the Home M~ber·or: 
anr other HOQODi'ableMember is ~ol'dei' :w_ ·be·l't!Ifen:to· a BlnlW'hieh 
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is not before the House and the details of which we are not supposed to 
.know, and 1 refusti to admit that a comparison with the original Bill is 
the eriterionof prop-dety. Sir, I hope the Honourable the Home Mem-
ber "ill yet Bee his way to accede to our reqnestat least in this casco 

'!'he Honourable Sir James Crerar: I propo(;e to reply immediately 
to' the question which was put ro me by the Honourable l\'lembe!" opposite, 
but to restrict myself entirely to the amendment which is before the House. 
I had occasion once before to pOint out to Honourable Member~ that on 
.every amendment on which I have hitherto spoken in the cour'>tI. of the 
debate I have been able'to show that. in the conr,;!' of discussion. iwportliut 
changes had been madt' by Gowrnment in J'f'sponse to criticism which was 
being passed. We were able to do so even in the present eaSe. If 
Honourable MembeN;-and in thh" context I' wish to refer to anQther 
clause of the Bill-if Honourable Membf'l'I> will refer w clause fl, which 
will come nnder consideration, they ", .. ill see that a very important change 
is being made. The original clause 6 of the Bill proyidt'd that in certain 
e~um.stances both the security and the offending press should be forfeited. 
Now this is a very important change. The preaent clause which is now 
under diaeullllion makes provision fol' two circumstanees. If security has 
been deposited tilen that security is liable to forfeitnl'e and in respect of 
that forfeiture an application CM be made to the High Court. If f!eCurity 
has. not been· deposited, then this clause enables the press it'lelf to be fo!'-
fei.ted aDd against that forfeiture too, an application lies to the High Court. 
But it is perfectly obvious that if the keeper of a press contumaciously 
refu8e8 to obey an order of deposit, the- deposit cannot be forfeited. and 
therefore to gi~ effect to the order, the presB mould be forfeited. This. 
clause iprOvidesfor it ; the keeper of a press who desires to preserve his 
pTeII8. fmm forfeitUte can always do so by complying with the order to 
deposit security. If that security 'is forfeited, he has got his remedy 
before tb~ Hi~ Court. 'J sUbmit that not only does thi~ clause comprie & 
perfectly reasonable provision, but it is a provision the omission of which 
would elea1'ly ~ :"fital to the whole purpose of the B!ll 80 far a8 . presses 
are concerned. 

Pandtt S&tyendra Bath Sen : I want to know one thing ; will the 
press owner be allowed to make hlli deposit when the order of forfeiture 
has already been passed T 
~ Bcmourable Sir James Crerar : He haR every opportnt'lity of 

makin(r his depoeit wheo the order to deposit security has been malie and 
he is (riven 8, rebsonable interval to de:; jt. 

1Ir. Prelident : The question i. : 
U That part (U) oflull-e1au~ (.1) of eJaule • be omitted." 

The motion WIUI negatived. 
Mr. a. O. Ben : Sir, I bell to move the nt'xt amendment which stands 

in my name, namely : 
" 'l'llAt in the EaplGn(ltio,. to mb·(>laule (1' of l'mule • the words' Iml. .. 11 it has 

the tf'udf'llc"y deaeribed in clause (G) , be omitted." 
I move this because I have not undel"lltood the Explanation itself. It is 
BUn-ted in the Repo1't of· the Seleot Oommittee that they have added this 
eKplaDatioli 88. ,a; 4I8.feguard'for ''-OM fide literary and historiea} writings. 
Ido Dot tee where the .fegUard comes in. It says, " Unless it has the 
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tendency described in clause (a)". I do not understand what is the 
object of putting in these words, if you want -books of ttis character to 
be published. The tendency deseribt'd in claU8e (a) i'lo, H incite to 01' 
encourage' '-I do llOt comment 011 that-" or tend to incite to or. en-
courage the e:.ommissioll of any otI(1nce of murder or any oognizable otrence 
i~volvjllg violence". 'l'haL is the tendency referred. to in this clnuse. Now 
tendency has a much wider meaning than mereencouragelllellt or incite-
ment. 'rherefore, if under clause (a) incitement or encouragement have 
Dot been put in but only the wcrds ., tend to incite or encourage" a 
person reading such things, that would be sufficient and that would cover 
everything wauted by the clause (fJ). By adding these wOl'dR " unletili ", 
etc., you have taken away with on(' hand .wbat you bl;'ve given with the 
other. Uudcr these circum.-;wnc,..'i 1 think it does nOt givl' &ouy liafeguard 
to the publisher of a book or historical writing, and I do suomH these 1».8t 
words should· be deleted if the Gowl'nment are earnest and IJincere in their 
desire to create a safeguard for the publishers of thelle books. Even. the 
Gita would come under the definition ; even a history about Shivaji would 
come undel' this. It would be impossible for any person writing a his-
torical book to write it in Huch a way as will not, although ,be may. not 
in~nd to do it, come within the purview of thill clause. -

Mr. x.lohaDd Bavalrai (Sind: Non-Yuhammadan·RuralJ : Sir, I 
had DO intention of ilpeaking to-day, especially 88 I have notOeen well 
since yesterday ; but I get up only to give a bit of advice to Members OJ!. 
this side of the HOU8t~ •. It is no use. My advice to them is. DDt to get up" 
and move any more amendments. We have seen since yesterday what 18 
happening. Government are passing this Bill in any way they like ; they 
do not· want to agree to any amendment that we have given notice of ; we 
gave in 116 amendments, but l do not think that even one amendment 
will be -.ccepted or passed. We realise on this .side h~:w few we are now 
and on tne other side hQw many there are. But I thought I might. say-
a word or two in order to tell the Government how all these arrangements 
are at their complete mercy and how they may be exercisil:Jg their sense 
in agreeing to certain amendments which are very necessary.· y~u. a1'& 
not asking for the amendment with N'gard to. clAuse 3. With regard to 
this claus€' you are giving with oue hand and taking aw-.ywith theoaber. 
Re,td the E1planation for your~elf ; the Explanation says : . ~ 

IC No c""prMflioD of approvnl or admiratioD made in a historieal or Htenlry work 
eball be d~led to be of the nature dCllcribed in tbie ~b'leetioD unt.).. it hne· the· 
tendfDcy delM·ribcd ill elaule (A)." 

Up to the words '~unless it has the tendency" it is all right. You are 
providing this Explanation in order to see that no approval or admiration 
is made punishable, but then y:ou take it away with· the other hand by. 
saying" unless it has the tendency". That means that it will be twisted 
in every case to mean that the admiration or ap.proval has the tendency 
described in clause (a). I would therefore au bmit these few words as I 
am going Ilway to-day and I think many other Mf"Illbl'rs are also leaving 
to-day. 

JIr. Oa'1a Praaad Singh: Sir. I dl() not want to make l\ speech, but 
I would· seriously ask the Government to' l'('alise the reasonableness of this . 
amendment. because in the lIpeel'h whi(lh my Honourable friend the'Law . 
Member just made· he was anxiotl"l to protect literary and historical 
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writings. Now the retention of this expression " ~ess it has the tend-
ency described in clause (0) " will effectively do away with the protEction 
which the Government seek to a1ford. I will quote an instance. Suppose 
a print of the Gita is made by a printing press, and as my Hon()urable 
friend the Law Member himself has said, in the Gita or elsewhere in some 
historical or literary books, murder has been extolled under certain cir-
cumstances. If that particular book is 'printed from a particular press, 
and if it is followed! by a murder elsewhere of some pel"8On, Indian 01' 
European, will it not, undllr these words, be quite open to t1le District 
Magistrate to say that this particular murder has been committed as a 
~sult of the publication of this book by the printing press 1 I want to 
be satisfied only on that, because as it stands it iii liable to be misused and 
misapplied by some of the l\Iagistrates. 1 hope under the circumstances 
the Government will see the reasonableness of this amendment and will 
agree to delete· these words. They must seriously think over the matter. 
We know we are fighting a losing game; we mve only to oount up 'our 
losses, for gains we have had none ; but I feel strongly on this point, and 
in order to prote(lt documents or historical or literary value, I only make 
this appeal to the Government to think carefully before negativing this 
motion. 

Jrr. Amar Ilf&th Dutt : Sir, 1 wish to say' a few words to the 
Honourable the Law Member to whom, I am 'sure, the Gita is as much 
sacred as to any Hindu on this side. Probably being far away in the 
South;' he does not know the woeful tales in Bengal when there was a 
reerudescence of anarchy in my unhappy province, that· there were 
represaive measures and indiscriminate searches made in the houses of 
several respectable' gentlemen in my province, and the main target' in 
tho~ days' of these myrmidons of tht' bureaucracy was this ve·ry .sacred' 
bOok the Gita. Wherever the Gita was found, it was snat.ched away. Pro-
bably; my frien~ 1.he Law Membet:. could not bear all about our su1f~l'ings 
and the oppresSIon and the tyranny that was perpetrated upon the people 
of Bengal in those days. . . . . . . 

The HODourable Sir a. P.Jtama.swami Aiyar: I was Secretary of 
the CalcuttaCon~re!'s of 1917 . 

•. Ama.r Hath Dutt : Tben I think he 'should know more of the 
tyrannical misdeeds of the GoverDment of' those days in Bengal, and if he 
ean convin~ us that tlle Government of the present day have impr()ved their 
methods and they have really become a little more moral, Rnd & little more 
respectful of truth and less vindictive than they were in those days, we shall 
not have much quanel with him. But, Sir, I think during the short tenure 
of his oftic~ III Law :Member, my friend must have seen how this Govern-
ment l11-'e constituted, of w~t ~ateriaJ they are made. If the material 
that eonstitutes the G,)ver;nment which makes these laws is of this type, one 
can imagine wha,t their subordinates in the provinces ~re likely t"l be. If 
these people ,here show .sOlDe Rympathy, their Rubordinates when they get 
book to their provine~ undo what is done here, pt>ople are afraid of them 
more than Yama the god of death. No doubt, some of them have some 
sympathy for us. In any case, I must frankly say. Sir, that Honourable 
Members opposite havp, not show~ any wisdom ·whatll98ver'in the pft1lflage 
of this Bill. I submit considering tM history of the bureaucracy for the 
past dn, tAliB land. considerimg howtbey have acted, 1 think Qlty friend the 
HODOurable the Law MemberlJhould ad vise hiIJ temporary colleagu~ .•. ' ... < 
(An ROfWUf'able Mt;mbef' : " Pennanent colle-sgae!l. "}-I wish they were 
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his permanent colleagues, but that permanency cannot last, because the 
Honourable Sir James Crerar might be appointed as Lieu.tenant-Governor 
of Bihar and Orissa, and Sir George Rainy as Governor of some other 
province ..... . 

1Ir. Preaident : The Honourable Member should confine himself to 
the amendment before the House. 

An Honourable Jlember: Thcre is no Lieutenant-Governor for 
Bihar and Orissa. There is a Governor for that province now. 

Mr. Amar Bath Dutt: Oh, I meant Governor, and not Lieutenant-
Governor. What I waR submittill&" ,~as this, that the present Government 
are very ill-advised in launching a measure of tbia eharac.ter. Really I 
wOlJder how, under the Law Membership of the present brilliant luminary 
of the Madras Bar, such an unhappy specimen of legislative draftsmanship 
all this could come before this Ilouse. I was really surprised, but I saw 
the Roman hand of some one else behind him, and probably he too was 
powerless to amend alld nIter the Bill as it ought to be. I hope, Sir, the 
Honourable the Law Member will see his way to persuade the Govern-
ment to ace:.ept some of th& amendments at lew;t that have been moved, 
that he will be able to persuade the Honollrable Member tl> accept some 
of them at least. With theJ;e words, I support thE: amendment. 

The Honourable 8tr O. P. B.a.maawami Aiyar : Mr. President, I 'do 
not propose to follow the biographical excul'liiolls of my learned and res-
pected friend, nor do I propose to deal more than is necessary with the 
subject matter of this particular amendment. The first remark that I wish 
to make is to invite the attention of Ronourablt> Members to the minute of 
dissent penned by stalwart lovers of the freedom of the Press. It will be 
noticed that with reference to this particular clause, the· Report of th~ 
Select Committee sayN this: " We have &SO added an Explanation which 
safeguards ~ona fide literary and historieal writings". Th.a:t is the Report 
of the Select Committee. The dissentingminu.te, succinct and admiraPJy 
terse as it is but comprehensive with regard to the peints on which it con.-
centrated itself, is significantly silent on this matter, and therefore I am 
entitled to asslllDe that the Leader of the Opposition and those who were 
associated with him in writing this minut~ did not think that this parti-
eTtlar clause was obnoxious to all tho8~ chargeswltieh are levelled against 
it. I will leave the matter at th~t. ~.ut let me analyse the clause. It 
will be noticed that the ,lJlain criticism of the Bonour:able Member who 
spoke first was with refereDQe to the expresSion tendency in clause (a) • 
•• Tendency " there hure'rereuce ohviously to the expression •• tend to 
incite to or encourage". It,is that ex.pressionwhich must be correlated 
with" tendency". Now, what does the Ex,pianation say' 

.\ No expression of app'roval or admiration mMe ba • 'historiea1 nr litel'ary \vo~ 
.ball be deemed to be o£ fhe nature descn"bed ill this I1lb·aeetion ullless it hall the 
.denr;v de8(!~ibed iD claUie (IS)." , . 
Surely, it cannot be Sllid that ·8 historical or literary work merely because 
it is historical or literary oannot have that tendency. What is sou~ht to 
be done is to meet those words alone which have a tendency. As for the 
Gita, I have again to repeat what has alread~r been stated that if Honour-
able Menibers willscnttinise (a) and (b), they will find there is abso-
11;l~1y: Qodanger of any real cla~sieal book of. that kind being .ttsed for the 
purpQle which. DlY friend fears. . I do not WIS~ ,to ~epeat. 'vha~ I have 
already·said but I submit that the fact that the d!BSentmg mmute doee 
not refer to 'it shows that Hoo8tIt'able MeJtlben on the otllerside are .. 
perfectly safe in their minds with regard to 'thi8m~r at weare. 
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Mr. President: The questiOll: i~ : ' :, 
" Tlr'nt 111 the EqlZ41t4tioJl to 'Ub'cinuM (1) of elause 4, tbe 'words I liDless it h&a 

~ tendency described: in clause «(j.)" be omitted." . . '.. I . 

The motion was llegatived. . .", 
8ardar &ant Singh: Sir. I am net mo"wg this amendmellt.· 
Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad (United Provineel:l Soutlie~' ''bi~ions : 

Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I do not want to D;love this IlDle.ndmentt as I 
want to withdraw it in l'avollrof No. 51. . . . .... "< • 

Sardar &ant Singh : Sir, as amendment No. 45 hasl,een 'defeated, 
and this amendment No. 51 depends entirely upon the previous onet!, I do 
DOt think there is any use in moving this amendment.t :) . 

Mr. PreI1clent: The question is : 
I I That elauae • ataad part of the Bill." 

The Assembly divided : 
AYES--:;1. • 

Abdul Qalyum, Nawab Bir Bahibsada. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Allah Baksh Khan '1:iW;IIII1. l{ha" 

Bahadur Malik. 
Anwar·nl·Amm, Mr.' Mohammad. 
.blncldin Abmad BiJer8mi, (~zi. 
.Bajpai, Mr. R. 8. 
Bimerji, M.r. Rajnaroyan. 

· ~rar, The Hononrable Air .Tames. 
· Dalal, Dr. B. D. 
· DeSousa, Dr. F. X. 
. v,.er, Mr. J. F. 

Fual Ba'l Piracha, Shaikh. 
FOI, Mr. B. B. 
Frenell, )(r. J. C. 
Graham, @ir Lnn~elot. 
Heatbeote, lIr. L. V . 
Hezlet.t, Mr. J . 
Howell, Mr. E. B. 
Ibrahim Ali Khan, Lt. Nllwub Muham~ 

mnd. . 
18hwnraingji, N8wab NBhartiagJL 
Jan'ahar Singh, Sardar B8ha4nr Sardu • 
Knight. Mr. H. F . 

• " ThaUn the Explanati~n to sub-danae (1) of elanse " for the war&' • unJeIa it 
... the tmadeney described in ('lanle (0) , the word. • un_ it amotlDb to ineltemeRt 
deMn'bed iD .1118 (4) Ot' (b) , be .ubftitated." 

til That IInb-elause (2) aI· elause 4 be omitted;" 
~u Tutlor .ub-ela1llle (S).felaue " the foUcnriDg be nbltituted : 

I (2) It the·HiJrb ('leurt fhlds tlae keeper of tbel'nItI gniJ&y in 1:118 I11&IlDlr be,.. 
. iDatter' pro,;ideCl. the High Coart .hall declare 8uek aeeurits or oy POrtioa 

tbeJ't'Of to be forfeited to Bill Majesty. The declaration maile hi ~ 
01 neb prell ad.r .eetloll 4 at the PI'eItI and Be~tratlOD' 01 Book. Act, 
1867, there1Jt'Oll Bhall be d_ed tID be tuUlnlW .'" 

(If thV omeftdfll~f f,...) 
For sub·('Janae (2) of euBe''' the foDowtnr be wbatitnted : 

II (2) If the Ma.gUrtrate bdl the aeeuaed goUty he IhaU wbfore "he ~urity 
baa J-n depo.itecl deelaN neh aee1Irity or aDy portion tbereof to be 
';)rfei.ted to IDa ~ PC! where no eecnrity hall been dep08itea tbe 
aee.eel may be. pDllllheil . with a flne whieh 111&1 extend to. ODe tho'ntllUld 
rupees. On ,,_Yietloll the deelaration made ill reepeet of 8ueh preM Ull~~ 
_tiOD " of the Pr_ aDd Begiatration of Boob Act, 1881, .hall be 
i1eemed to be allDu1led." 

(If t1rie _dfll~t nLto foiZs.) 
For lub·elaUlle (2) of elaulle " the fonowing be nbltitutecl : 

" (2) After the expiry of tea day. from tbe date of the IefYLce flf the notlee 
~equ1ring the keeper ol the pre... to IIh01'/' caue,it no eanae ia lhown Dr 
the eanle Ilion is ia the opillion of the Loeal. Goremmcmt Dot .u1IieieJlt 

.the Local GovC1'Dment may declare neh aeeurity or allY portrOIl thereof to 
be forfeited to Hia Majeety, or wbere DO aeeuritI hal been4epoetW 
deeJa.re the deelaraticm al aJUl1l11ed aad may &Iao deolate an caplet! of .lI1lfh 

~ ,. new.paper, book G1' Other doeulll8Dte whret'er loud in Bri.iak Iuaiaio 
. be forfeited to m. lIajea~.". 
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A. Y1!&-contL 
LaleluulIl, Captain RaoBahadur. 

Lall, Mr. 8. " 
,Leach, Mr. ,to'. H. 
Montgomery, Mr. H. 
Moore, Mr. Arthur. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Mujumdar, Burdar G. N. 
Mukherjee, Rui HaLad~ S. C. 
Pandit, Rao Habadur S. U. 
Parsons, Mr. A. A. L. 
Bainy, 'l'he llolluurable Sir l;eorgo!. 
Rajah, B&o Babadur ¥. I:. 
Rama Rao, Rai Buhadur IT. 
Bow, Mr. K. I:$uujiva. 
Roy, Mr. S. N. 

Sabi, Mr. Ram Prasad l'.':Lra;Y:IIl. 
t:laIM, !:Iir B ubert. 
Schuster, The Honourable Bir Ueorse-
J::!eott. Mr. J. RliIl111ay. 
Shah Nnwaz, Mian Muhamma.L 
Sher Muhumrnad Khan Halthar, Captabl. 
Shillidy, Mr. J. A. 
Studd, Mr. E. 
'fait, Mr. John. 
Talib Mehdi l{hull, ~jlwftb Major 

,Malile. 
Te,M, Mr. A. H. A. 
Yakub, Sir Mubam!p&d. 
Young, Mr. G. M. 
Zulfiqar Ali Khan, Sir. 

NOE8--20. 
Du, Mr. B. 
Dutt, Mr. AlIllAr Natlt. 
Gaur, Sir Hari Singh. 
Barbnns Singh :Brar, Birdar. 
Bari Raj Bwarup, Lala. . 
Labiri Chaudhary, Mr. D. K. 
Lalehand Nal'alrai, lrlr. 
Misra, Mr. B. N. ' 
Kltra, lIr. 8. C. 
Murttua Baheb Babadur, Xauhi 

Sayyid. 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 4 was added to thc Bill. 

Parmll Nand, Bbai. 
B8np Iyer, lb. C. 8. 
Sant Singh, Bardar. 
Sar~, Rai Sahib Harbilae. 
Sen, Mr. ~. C. " 
Sen, Pandit Baty8lldra Ii.th. 
biqh, Kumar Gupteehwar Praud. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Praud. 
Tbampan, Mr. K. P. 
Ziauddin Ahmad. Dr. 

BIr. Prelident : The question is th,at clause 5 d() stand part of the 
Bin. 

krdar .8&nt SiDlh : I beg tomo'\te : 
•• That !n Bub·ela'1lBe (1) of clause 5 for the wordi • not beIng JellS than one 

thoulla1ld or more than teD. thoUBDd. !'1lfIeN 'the 'words I not eseeeding double the 
amount wbich the ket!per of luch pre.. hal been pre:viotJIly ordered to deposit ' be 
substituted. ", ' 
Most of my HonouTllble friends do oot realise the prineiple underlying 
this amendment. The point.is this. In clause 3, the words as modified by 
the Select Committee are, these ~ 

........ may bo re9uh'cd .by Uw Mngiatrntebefore whom the declarRtillu is made, 
for f('1I80nS to bl' reflord('{l in writillg, to deposit with the Magistrate \\ ithill ten days 
from the dny on which the declaration is made, security to such an ,lmoullt., lIot being 
more 'than one tllOU8lUld' rupees ........ , 

All the interv'ening words have been deleted by 'the Select Committee. 
Now, what is proposed' in thc present ,clause 5 is to demand seeurity II to 
such an amount, not being less than one tJ,ousand, or more than ten 
thousand rupees" i that is to say, discretion is ~iven to the Magistrate to 
demand security, even 5 tImes, 6, times, or sometlmes 20 times, tbesecurity 
demanded in the first instance. Supposing in the first instance the, keeper 
of the press was caned upon to deposit Rs. 500, and next time he is called 
upon to deposit. Rs. 10,000. that amounts to 20 times, the original deposit 
required under cIa usc 3. What I propose is that, instead of giving this 
discretion to tbe Magistrate, it IIlho,ulq be ,restricted to double the amount 
origmally deposited, the reason beingt:.Qat the guilt of the man has not been 
determined byanY"judic;iat"autllo!ftY;ji it isb, exe(!Utive action that it hU,l 
been done and therefore the discretion of the Magistrate should be 
restricted.' With these few words, I move my am~dment. 
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Mr. D. It. Lahiri Ohaudhury : ·Sir, I rise to support the amend-
ment moved by my Honourable friend. I .h,we re"d the speech of the 
Honourable the Home Member who said that the Government were 
not-anxious t6hRVe too drastic pT'OyiRions and that they were anxious 
to provide for a course of nction which should attain the ultimate pur-
poae.of the Bill without too mueh hardship or too mucl~ inconv~ienoe. 
Is this the way in whillh the Honourable Member carries out his own 
statement made when he was moying that the Bill be referred to. a 
Select Committee' If you' wisll to punish a man you can do so but. 
in 'this case the punishment is so much heavier that it stl'ijtes one's 
conscience. WillI these words I SlUpport the motion of nif.. friend 
Sardar Sant Singh. ':, ' 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: I support tlIe. motion of my friend Sar<Ur Sant 
Singh. We think it our duty to put before you how the whole country 
will view these provisions. . Woe, know we are not in a majority .. That 
should be no gr.ound why we shouJdnot voice the feeling of the country 
as expressed in tIre' Indian Press throughout the len'gt)l and breadth 
of India. Sardarji- surgests that there should not . be a lower l.iJ¢t 
but that, taeh ·.ti.e the depGsit_ should be doubled. Government have 
so mueh faith in' their Magist~a.e8 and yet they do not trust tJlema~d 
consider that there must be,"1J luinimum beyond which. ~ey c~ot 
go. That show~th .. ~ .. U~y-tbat isw()ril;ing, iA~be~ offici&l bl'aiil. _.As 
regards the amount it is really nry heavy. B.s. 10,000 really means 
that the paper will cease publication. I think it will be still po,sible 
for Government to accept the very reaBoDable amendment of my f~iend 
~dar Sant Singh. ." 

The Honourable Sir James Oreral" : In considering this a~e~dmiel1' 
I should ask Honourable Members .to -compare '·~PI'Gli'iJi9D8;,of the 
Bill 88 introduced and the Bill as it is DOW before them. 
They will. 8ee, as I' hllve alreacUr explained, . that the ori.riDal 
Bill. pr<n"ided in ~ction" 5 and 6 of that Bill for the cir-
cumstances in which it should be within the discretion of the 
Milgistrate to forfeit both the seeurity deposited and 'the press. In 
i'~pon8e to 1JUggestioDs which ,vere made, we have agreed to abrogate 
in this particular context provision for the forfeiture of the presa, 
and we have simply maintained the maximum amount of Rs. 10,000 
prescribed in the original Bill. I must remind the House once more 
that that is a maximum and I am glad to see that my HODourable 
friend, Sardar Saut Singh, inexpl~ining the principles of hi' amend-
ment, assumed that the Magistrate' would ask for a small amount in 
the first w,oJtince. In other. words, he a86\UDes that the Magistrate 
w0u.Id usea. '1'e880riabie . di9C~~~n. Le~ ~im 8MUJDe equally that, ~ 
takmg secunty under thiS provlslOD sub~ect to a maximum of Rs. 10.000, 
~he~gistrate will in accordance with his own hypothesis equally 
,xercise a reasonable discr.etion. For these reasoBS I must oppose the 
amendment. 

1Ir. Prelident: The question is : 
-u That in IUb·elaule -(1) of eta. &; for the wordl C aot being Ie .. than ODe 

~ .. Bd or more than tea th01llaDll ~ •. the '.-.ra. 'BOt neeed:ini donble' the 
tJUOUDt- which the keeper of •• prtll: hu .-...~ orderecl to depotlt J'biI 
~~tffuted.' , : .' . ~ 

. 1'h~ motion waa ·neiativ!U'l. .! 
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lIIr. Lalchand Navalrai : In Yi~w of thl' fate of the previo\\s amend-
ments and (J,t the hopelessness of IlllY amendment being, carried, I do not 
move this· or any other amendment. ' 

1Ir. Presi4eDt : The question is that clause 5 stand part of the Bill. 
The motion was adopted. 
Clause ;) was added to the Bill. 
Itr. Pre:rldent : The question 'is that clause ,6 stand part of the Bill. 
8a.rdar Sa.n~s.mgb : As this anll"ndmeutdepended entirely upon the 

previollii amendments, I am not m,*ing itt. " 
Mr. S. O. Mitra: Sir, I move: \ ':, h -, 1', 

" That ill sub-clause (1) of clau8e 6 fOl' ;~he WGrd8 ' decl,re- ",_ 
(a) the further sl'curit;r. 80 depOBi~"or II,ny portio~, tl\erllof, :.Lnu 
(b) all eopi68 ot 8uch ne",spape!, book 'or other document 'wherevt.!r found in 

British India '" , 
to bc forfeiH',1 to Hi8 Majelty , the following be 8ubltituted':' 

, ro!qnire to deposit with, the magauate within whOle' jurisdic.tiDn the' press 'is 
8itua~d a lleCuri~y in lUDOuJ!.t ~'?t mor~ than five thousand rupees ~n 
money or the 'equlvaleJ1~ thereof Ul soourltiea of the Govtmmellt of IlIIha 
a8 the pelion ~ the 4.ePoctit, may C~OO8e. ,'~ " , , 

My mllin object is that there should be no forfeiture of the pre~. It 
seems, the hnv has really no concern 'yith the 'enormity of the crime. The 
man having a larger press sutters m()tie. I'think in jUstice'thet<e should 
bean amOl)'lIt 1>rescribed u fine every time and not forfeit\U'e,-iqr~peet.jve 
of the capn('ity of the man. Even fora small crinle, al;lig, press m~ht. be 
forfeited ;lltQge.the~. This clause offends against the principle Of law tltat 
the )>Ulll.<;hmflnt should be proportionate to the crime. Sir, I mo"e .. 

The Honourable Sir James Orerar : I thiIJ,k that if the Honourabl.e 
Member will examine .his amendment in the context of the claU8e whi<!h 
he seeks to amend, he will agree with me that it is somewhat misconceivI-'d. 
The proposal to enable the Local Government to require the keeper of il 
press to deposit security appears to presume that no security had alrc:ldy. 
been required. I think the Honourable Member, in an earlier part of 
hiB remarks, observed that he was· opposed to the principle of. confiscating 
-presses. Now 'vhat would the Honourable Member's amendment really 
-e1rect, T The relevant W01'ds of the clause as they would stand wouM 
~ad : 

.. If atter aeeurity hnl been deposited the Local Government may require him to 
depollit with the M.agi8trate lloourity of not more thaD RI. 5,000 ..... " 

Now if act.ion ic; to be taken under this section at all, it is that, upon the 
appearance of ofTending matter, the security which has alreadJ' been de· 
posited :>honJrl be forfeited. It would be quite meaningless, to say that 
after the aeposit of such security-which may in accordance wi~h the pro.. 
~ions of the. previous clause be in exceSf/ of the amount suggested by the 

." That in 8ub-clause (1) of clause 5, for the worda ' ten thou$ll.lId " the words 
'four tbou..and ' be 8ublltituted." 
. t" Tbat in sub-clause (1) of elause 6, for all the words beginning with the words 

• the Loe~t' Government ma,. , and ending with the word. ' to be forfeited to Hia 
JUjeety ,. the follewing be .1lblttt1lted : 

• the Local Ge~etnmentMa:r'proeeed in the manller'de.e:tibed in· section ,~, IUb-
leetion (2) '." 
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nonourable Member-it would be quite useless and meaningleSi to lug-
gest that the only further action that the Government oould take wuuld 
be to demand l~ further security, without havillgalready forfeited the 
security depoluted. The Honourable gentleman made a great point of 
the amOlmt of security demanded being l'eallOllable proportionate to the 
merits of the case. 'But I must point out that the amount prescri~.d is 
the maximum, and the Magi&trllte and the Local Government have precise· 
ly that diRcretion which the Honourable Member urg,cs ought to be Jl1'00 
videtl for. 1 think that utt.er this explanation the Honolll'abh! Meml>er 
may perhaps be disposed not to press his amendment. ' 

111". President: The question is : 
•• That in Iub-daule (1) of clause 6 tor the worda • declare- ,./ 

(0) the further' seeurity 80 depoaited, or auy portion thereof, and 
(b) aU copies of IUch neWlpaper, book or other document wburever found I. 

Britiah India 
to be forfeited to Hie :Majesty , the following be aub.tituted : 

I require to depeat with the magietrate within whose jurilldietion the preaa ia 
IituatN a .aeurlt,' in alllOWlt n\)t more t.haJl five thOUlllWd rupee. ia 
money or the equivalent thereof in .aeuritiea of the GOyerllment of India 
&I the penon mating the depoeit may ehooee '." 

The motioll was negatived. 
ChLUfIC 6 was added to the Bill. 
1Ir. Pr'IIklent : The question is that clauae 7 be added to the Bill. 
1Ir ... O. JIiVa : Sir, I move: 

" Thnt iD IUb-e1aUIie (1) of claUII8 7, after the word • new.paper ' <>eeurrin, in the 
tnt line the worda • if be i. not allO a keeper of a printing prea. ' be lnlerted." 

Sir, my point if> that if a man is tostsrt a nempaper, necesSarily ·fle must 
have a press also. By this clause it .seems that he is required to' deposit 
two sccuritieR ; and I think if the Government are not to be unduly o~ 
pressive on ThE' new publishers of newspapers, they should accept Jtly 
amendment. Sir; I move. 

111". O. 8. B&II.ga I:rer : Sir, this is R very impOrtant amendment; and 
if only we had concentrated on a few amendments the previous day, I am 
sure we would have concentrated on this amendment. Sir, in Select Com.-
mitt€t' we urged upon the Government that it would be very impropel' 
to punish twi~e the same person, when the same person happeD.IJ to ~ the 
keeper of the press 88 well 88 the publisher of a paper. In the old Press 
Act this thing was quite unknown, and in this Press Bill I think thf' Gov-
ernment nc,;d hot Unnecessarily have made it' harsher by introducing this 
doublc secmiti demanded from the keeper of the press, who generally also 
happens to be the publisher of a newspaper. Sir, if the Honourable the 
Home Member were to call for information as to how many newspapers 
there are in the country and who are the publishers of the newapapers and 
who are the kf!cpers of presses, he will find that in the large majority of 
calles thE. keeper and the publisher happen to be, one and the same person. 
I still tll'g'e IIpon the Government that they /lhould concede this demand, 
this vau legitimate demand that the Opposition have put forwartl, and 
I do hoIX' they will not insist on and persiatin doing what will ultimately 
be 8, double wrong to the keeper of a prellS when ,he ,al&o happens to be the 
publisher. '_ 
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Dr. Zi&udclin lbmM : Sir, 1 had put down a motion to express the 
same ob5t'!C!t 811 this, amendment seeks to do. liy amendment is No. 78,· 
and J -will not DIOVtnlty amendment but shall say what I have to say under 
thie e1fluse. 'Sir, I l)Omt& out when we had the first di8CU58ion on dahl 
Bill, that t his Bill violates five fundamental prineiples, and one of them 
waH 1hat OHe Alld the same person should not be punished twice for the 
commiHsion of the MDle offence--once in the capacity of the owner of a 
printing press and aaecond time as a publisher. This is an entirely 
wrong primd).,Je, and 1 hope the Honourable the Home Member and the 
Honourable the IJaw Member will re4~ize the difficulty and will 8Rre.e t(J 
this vcry imp0l1ant amendm ... nt. Some Honourable Members suggM that 
the Government, under the intoxication of eommandmga majority of the 
votes, will feel that we are talking nonsense, and whatever we may Hay, 
itwiIl 'nothM\oe tM 81ightMweight with them. Ofeoune, they have their 
ch811ee now ; kt we alao will have our cbance in the next HeMion. 

111'. D. It. Lab1ri Ohaudhury : Knowing the. t'esruts of the amend· 
ments moved Sf. flU·, 'I bow, Mr. President, quite fully that there is no 
ehallceo! getting any amendment passed by the House. StU] I do P!'(J-
test . 

.Ali Honourable Member: Why are you then wasting' the time of the 
House 1 

Mr. D. K. Lab.iri OIIa.udhury: Just wait and hear my arguments. 
The Honourable ,Member may think. it mere. waste of time, but there are 
occasion a in human a1fairs when even a dumb mouth makes its futi1~ pro-
test. Sir, there are no human beings in the world who in any cOIllltitution 
of law c.alt be punillhed for ~e same offence twice, at the same time in the 
same case, b,ut it has been definitely laid down in. this Bill that the printer 
of a press hal,l to deposit a huge amount. Sir, it ~been ~finitely point. 
ed out by my H~ourable friend that, eveu in Select, Committee, the 
matter war; tliNCUSfiled, and it has already been pointed out that in many 
eases the publisher and the pressman are the same. Under thesecir· 
cnmlltances I hope the Honourable Member will at least concede this point 
and will support this amendment. 

The Honourable Sir Jamu ONrar : Mr. President, I quite agree with 
, P.lIi~ . oUl~ I~()nour~ble friendopPGs~te; Mr. Ra~ga Iyer, that 

tins I!> an Important amenument. It IS an amend. 
Illeut, Sir, to whieh Government have gi\'en Careful consideration. It wos 
conllideredvery carefully in the Select Committee ; but I think a good deal 
of misappreheMioD exists as to what the precille position under the Bill is 
as (:omparl'd with ihsor,iginal position. The original Act of 1910 preserib-
ed, tJ).,~: , " " 

", Every l.'Iul>lieher of a newspaper who is required to make a deelamtion under 
seetion 3, etc" B~U at the IIIUIltl time be required to depotit with the Magistmte a sum 
not less' thaI1 Re. 5011 or more than Btl. 2,000· as the Magistrate mal in t'achcase think 
fit to require: 'Prov:,!.·d that if the pt'raon regiatt'reci under the saId Ad a~ printer of 
newlpapellS il 811M)' regillterea aa tile kee\ler of tll'l! press where tlle newe· 
paper i. Printfld,tbe publisher 'shl1l1 not be required t() deposit security 110 long 
as lueb registration is in toree." 
Now, Sir, the Rccond clause of the same, section went on to make certain 
prescriptions a~tothe "eoond deposit of security by the publisher of a 
newspaper. . Honottrnble Mem,bel'S if they eitaniine the' provisions of that 

*' l Tbat to el,U!le 7., thefoUowlng· pro-ri~o be added:· '. 
''PTtlvitim\ that no aeeurfty wilt be demanded it the publisber is the owner 

of the preIs from wbom security baa already been demauded under 
cluuse • '." 

L2731,AD E 
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section, will set> that tlw effect is that the exemption provided in the tint 
sub-section of the section to which I have referred did not extend to estab-
Jished newspupers. CODBequently the effeots of thatclaUle and the 
exemptioml 80 far .8t1 they exist were only for Dew newspapers. Honour-
able Membf"rR must reeolleetin this conneGt.ion also that under the provi-
sions of the original Bill. which followed in this retlpect the provisioltH (.f 
th.c Act of l!HO, the Magistrate was J"t'quired to take the deposit of secu-
rity except wbt"n for special rell80US he thought tit to dispense with it. 
That pro"if!iolt has now been· changed and it. has a very import~ bearing 
upon the present C8.8('. Seeondlr. we han' provided in an e8,rli~. claulle 
of the Bill for a .provision that if at the end of three months, the keeper 
of. a press 01' publisher has not been re!lponsible for th!' issue of anyJoifenti-
iug matrer, hi' depoeit is returned and he attains the poaition of the 
kt"eper of 81\ established press or the publisher of an established n('ws-
paper. Now. I suggest to the HOWIe that thili makes a ve~' l11l{Jet"tIll't 
change in the position. We have indeed taken great pains. to provid\J, as 
far as possible, for the dif'6eulties to which the lIonourable Membe.l· JIiIS 
referred, and J must point out now that. if the amendment were accepted. 
the results would he as follows. It would lar itself.open to a v~ry ljlain 
lind palpahle means of evasion. becauS(' all that would be neee!l8llry for tl 
pllbli'lher, who intendt>d to publish objectionable matter and whl) wi'lheti 
to Ilvoid the pains and penaltieR which the Bill would otherWlSf': 'entail 
upon him, ','ould be to proc.eed as follows. Hf' could arrange with tht.> 
keeper of some press which has already made a declaration and deposited 
security to rf'gister himself also as pnblisher. We know very WE"ll that 
it is a C011lmon practice with thE" kind of neWl!IpRpers and presses which 
We wish to rE'!!iltrain.-I am glad to say they are a very limited nUmber--
toput up fictitious pe1'8Ons as publishers or keepers. The dummy c!liitor 
and the dummy kE"eper are p.erfectly familiar to an.vbotiy who has 'Studied 
this qUeHtion. That is a means by ",hie-h thp provisions of this clauS(' enn 
be eompl~tt'ly nullified, and in "iew of our t"xperience of dummy f;'ditors 
amI the like. th('re can be no doubt whatE",·er that that E"xpedient would 
be resortE'cl to. Not only would thi'l nmenifmertt permit of that .eail~· aud 
palpable meanR of evasion, but it would :qni~ el~"'ly8nd ll~itively en-
eOUl'age it ; and I think there is a very good ground of principle lor not 
permitting ~llch II eou:rae to hf' madt" possiblf'. It is important-and I am 
!lurf' my Honourable friend Mr. Ben,. IYE"r will agree with me--that the 
registration of the publi8her of a tlew9J>&pt"1' should bt" properly t"jfecteri. 
T{I bt' 1\ pubHsherof & newspaper is a very regpollflii>lt" office. Th~ 11\w 
providell that ~ shall be rightly lind correctly registered and for various 
other provi8;o()llS of the law it is necessary that that registration should he a 
good nnd nlid registration. Consequently I think we should be actillg 
entil't'ly wrongly if we adopted 'anamenmnent which invades very serious-
ly ft plain and reasonable 'proposition. The man who undertakes to he 
the llublil-:]ler of II newspaper should, in accordance with the law of the 
land which is in existence independently of this Bill, carry out a true Ilnd 
vaiid regist.ration, c 

To Mum up, therefQ1'e .. my objections to this amendment are three. 
Firstly. it illfringes very .setiously the purpose and the plainnece8aity and 
pr£'prlety of having a valid aad correct regi&tration of the publi«her of Il 
newspaper. Secondly, it provides a plain and palpable meaDS of evui('n 
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which, baving regard to the kind of 1leW811upers which are JUQStly likely to 
com.e within tht> danger of thill Bill, could not be allowed, as it w')uld pro-
vide an expedient to which the controllers ,,[ such newspapers wf)\lld certain-
ly resort. 'fhirdly, I hav.e already stated the position and explained that the 
effect of this clause, read with the other relevant clauses of the Bill, is 
to provide a very large me8.!lure of remedy for the particular trouble \\hieh 
is apprehended by the Honourable Members who support this amentllllent. 

,F'or theNC reaRons J am unahle--though I much r.egret it-to accept 
this amendment. 

111'. Preaident: The question is . 
.. Thllt ill !lub'claWle (1) of elaulle 7 after the word • newspapers ' occurriug in 

thll tint liJlEo, the words ' if he ill not also Il keeper of a priAting preu ' be. inHrted. ' , 
The motion was negatived. ., :~: 
Mr. 8. O. Mitra: Sir, I beg to move: 

.. That in 8ub·clause (1) of clause 7 for the words ' one tlumsaDd. ' the word. 
• five hundred ' be lIubatituted." 

I think that after all our previous amendments have failed this 
amendment now stands even on a stronger basis because, -When starting 
a newspaper, the owner of the press shall have to deposit Rs. 1,000, and 
it may be possible for Government now at least to diminish the amount 
so far as the publisher of the newspaper is concerned. As a matter of 
fact, if anybody has to deposit B.s. 2,000 on two accounts, once as owner 
of the press and again as publisher of a newspaper, it will be fCIllly 
killing the future enterprise of starting any newspaper in' IndiL 

1 should just like to say one word as regards the point rai8ed by my 
friend Kunwar Ismail Ali Khan about t.he waste of time. He may 
thiuk so, but I think, Sir, it lies with you to eonsiderwhether it is really 
IlllY waste of time. If he reads the constitutions of other' parts of the 
civilised world, he will find that, after the election, it is 1I1way" found thAt 
one party is in a majority and the other is in 8 permanent minority i 
and the duty of the constitutional opposition is always to put before the 
Houlle and the country. Sir, their view point, It is not 80 much thAt we 
win Ai division, but we have to represent truely our constituencies, and as 
such you will allow me to propOS£'l all my amendments if I think it to be 
in the best interests of thf' countr~', T find that thp Honourable gentle-
man is not in the Houlie flOW. bnt J do not think it is " waste of time at 
all and J conFlirler it my duty to pres.~ all thl' points that I think shOUld 
be raiRed is the ht'st intpl'Psh; of the country. 

The Honourable Sir James Crerar: Air, J must point out that this 
amendment, except that it refers to a newspaper instead of to a press, 
refers to drcumstancps which are practica.lly identi~ with those which 
WI' hflVf' already considered in sub-clause (1) of dause 3 ; and I do not 
tlH'refore propose to rpclI.pitulll.te the arguments used on fbat occasion. 

Mr. President: Thp question i~ : 
" Thut in 8ub·eh1ll8{' (.1) of ('.iUU8t' 7 for the words font' thousand' the word. 

• five hundred' be 8ubstituted." 
'fhp mot.ion was negatived. 
Mr. I. O. Mitra: Sir, I beg to mOTe : 

.. Thut in thp proviso to IIub·('iaulle (1) of elause 7 tor tile worU • three thou ..... ' 
thl' wor(le • one thoulllUld ' be substituted." . 
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I know my argument will be more or l:e88 the same 8S I put forward 

on thtl last motion, but I fearJh'e H,o~ourable the HOlDe M~mber: could not 
catcb 'my ;poInt., I SaY .. that.' once you have by the preViolllil clauses the 
riglit' of rull 'demand of Rs. 1,000, t~ present clause IItlluds on 11 weaker 
foundation. It is an additi~nal demand for a newspaper pub-
lisher. The publisher of a newspaper shall have to pay as fhe 
Government demand nnder this cilau~. It is difterent. now because 
there will already be a deposit with t~e Government. by th~ .owner of 
the press. So in the case of thepuhbsher they shollld. cOP.llder.whe-
ther the amount may he diminished at least to a certain extent. 

Sir, I move. 
TIle Honourable Sir James Crerar: I have nothing to add to what 

I have said on the previous amendment. 
Mr. Prelideat: The question is: 

.. That iu the provilo to lIub·plaule (1) of "Iause 7 for the words • three thousand' , 
the word. ' ODe thoU88Dd ' be subatituted." 

. The motion was negatived. 
1Ir. PreltcleJat: The question is that clauHe 7 stanB part of the 

B¥I:. " 
'fhemotioD ~8 adopt.ed. 
Clll1lse 1 'was added to the 'Bill. 

B~n.Mr" P,t:~df:'nt;" 'l'h~, q~estion is that clause 8 !,Itand part of the 

at LuIoelM Grabam (Se~retary, Legislative Department) : I have 
It formal amendment to movf' under clause 8 to the following effeet: ' 

.. That in.t1b't'1aulIl! -(1) of p.lauBe 8 for the Wcm:lll • deposited ae roquirod by', 
.. werds ' ordered to be dep8lli.ted under ' be sublti~ted.' I 
The rt:ason for thiH formal amendment is the amendment of sub-clau~ 
(1) of clause 1, by which 10 days' grace was provided in the C8se of a 
new newspaper. A .similar amendment, Honourable Members will reo-
member, was made in sub-clause (3) of clause 3 in respect of new 
prell5e!>, a.Qd, in ,pursuance of t.hat. am"ncirnent, an amendment was made 
ill, clause 4in the luguage which I hiwe now propoAed to be used in 
e1~ 8. It is needle.'U'I to say that. the nmendment ,,~hich I 8lD now 
pfpposing ought to have been included as a eonsequential amendment 
in the Report of the Seleet. Committee. It was actually noted for in-
clusion, but by some oversight it was omitted. Honourable Members 
will Ree thtlt the amendment js neceSli8ry beeause you now· have two 
classes of presses. Y (lU have presses which hayp, depo9ite<1 security, 
and 'you havep'r~s ~bich have been ordered to deposit th('!ir security 
IHri have not ~'d deposited it. It is, thereforf'. incorrect iu clause 8 to 
deal. only w~t4.: p~rRpm; whose srcllri!.y h/Hl 1It-(m deposited. You have 
alRd ·to deal wtth caRes where depOSIts have been ordered to be ,wade 
but the depmlit haR not been made. That iF! the pnrpo~e of the a1rfend-
Jnf'Tlt. 

The motion waf; aflopten. 
Mr. President: The (lUe8ti(lJ,lj~ that c1allBe 8,;a8.rune"~eul, AWindpart of the Bill. ' "". ". ., ~ ... .. 

, I., tf1te· t irihtion' ",VaR Jtdopted. 
Clause 8, as amended, waR added to the Bill. 
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. BIr. President: The question is that ~~ 1} .• ~ .. rt .f the 
BIll. " . 

Sardar Sant Singh : Sir, I beg' to move : 
. ., That in Bub·clal18e (1) of clause 9 the worda • C)r any other ll6W1pa,per whieh 
18 the same in 8ubstance &.II the said newlpaper' be omitted." 

Sir, my reason in moving this amenduJ,ent is' that tbis amendJD,ent aims 
at protecting the indiscriminate exercise of discretion on the part of 
the Magistrates. These worc:l.s " which is the same in snbstance 811 the 
~d newspaper " are so vague and so general that almost every news-
paper can be covered by this phrase. Now suppose a particulaT paper 
has been penalised, A penlon comes forward with a declaration in the 
Dame of a newspaper ; this person is different, the pre. ia di.er6llt and 
the name of the newspaper is different from the one penalised. Thus 
c\'erything is changed. But how on earth can any Magistrate say that in 
substance it is the same unless there is something in the mind of the 
Magistrate which nobody can fathom' This :willgiv~ , handle to the 
Magistrate to refuse declaration. Therefore, my submission s, .. that 
we should keep the dignity of law and use words which are capllble of 
some meaning. I know that reason does not hold gooo in the discus-
sinn of this measure. I know that in carrying fortv.ard • .their sishes, 
the executive are bent upon using any language by which they ean kill 
any person they like. By person I do not mean actual ph'ysicalpeDUln, 
but his trade and profellSion. Therefore, I submit that there .is, fjODJe-
thing like judicial honesty w~h is .At st.. What. .3.S the aea~ of 
these words; " which is the same in substance as the said newspaper" , 
Unless thc power of reading the minds of others i6 given to human 
beings, this power win ·be exorcised in the most Wr.nnous JD.8,.llB.er pos-
sible, Therefore mv suhmission if! that there ,.should be some decency 
left in the Bill. . ., 

fte Honourable iii' .JamtlDI'eur : 1 think it ·will be&.I\P8fe~t. to 
the House, Mr. President, that the particular words objected to in thia 
amendment have been inserted and were indeed oonta.ined in the Act .of 
1910 in order to pro'vide against a very simple evali!iQJ1.. If. th'ese ~ords 
or words with this purport were not inserted, it ispossible'·for.the pub-
lisher of a ne\y.l\Paper to make some purely. forIJUllchnnges hi the title, 
fonnal and general get up of his newspaper, bu~ continuing ne~er
theles!! on precisely the same old lines and yet plead that he was not 
tl.e publisher of a newspaper which had been found to offend ............ . 

Satdar 8&nt Singh: Ma? 1 know who will be the jlldlle of whether 
h is in !!ubstance the IIRme old paper? 

The Bouourable Sir James crerar : In the first instance. it will be 
the Magistrate who will be the jud.ge, and he will probably be most 
familiar with the antecedents of the lJewspB..per, and therefore J suggelilt 
that he is the proper person to judge. I maintain therefore that the 
substance of thi51 phrase in th.e clause is quite essential. I do not myself 
see any objection to the particular pharaseology employed, which has 
passed the scrutiny of several generations of draftsmen ;"bnt if it is 
merely a question of verbal amendment aud not a question of substance, 
I regret that the Honourable ¥ember has not himself sugp:ested some 
fcasiblp. alternative. H it is oath.qaostion of wbetaaee that he flta_ii .. 
then I also must stand on the question of substanCfl. 
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lilt. Prelldet: The 1lUestion is : . 
" That in 8ub-clau8e (1) of ~lau8e 9 the words ' or any other DeWllpapl'T whl~h 

U the aame in aubatanee a8 the aaid, newspaper,' be omitted." , 

The motion was negatived. 
Sardar Sant Singh: Sir, 1 beg to move ..... 
'lbe BoJlO1l1'&ble air James Crerar: May I point out to the Honour-

able. gentleman before he moves this amendment- that, contrary to what 
has been imputed to the Government Benches, I have ac~epted the 
Honourable Member's amendment already and incorporated it in the Bm , 

Mr. Preaiclent : The question is that clause 9 stand part of ' the Bill. 
The motion ~&s adopted. 
Clause 9 was added to the Bill. 
Clauses 10 to 17 were added to the Bill . 
•. President: The question is that clausp- 18 stand part of the 

Bill. . 
Dr. ZiauWiD 4hmad : Sir, I beg to move : 

"'I'lmt in sub-clause (1) of clause 18 after the word 'Whoever' the word 
, bowm,q' be illllerted." 
My object in moving this is to protect illiterate n'ewspaper boys who 
will be hit very hard by this clause. They are the people who sell and 
they do not know what they are lielling, And it is rather hard upon them 
if they are to be punished without their having knowingly committed 
any offence. With these words I move my amendment. 

Mr. D. It. La.hiri Oh&udhury : I rise to support this amendment, 
Sir. My reason is this: for instance these little boys who sell papers 
do not know the law. Of course ignorance of law is no 'oxcuse, b1lt still 
'in the case of these little boys and illiterate hawkers, they should not 
be punished unnecessarily. I support the amendment. 

8&rdar 8an~ ~h : Sir, I do not agree with the word" knowingly" 
being placed before the word ., makes " ; hut I do agree with the prin-
ciple underlying this Bill (Laughter from the Government Benches.)-
I mean the principle underlying this amendme~t. We can see that 
very wide powers are given anrl a criminal offence created by this 
clause. Suppose for tbe sake of argument that an unauthorised news-
paper is published and sent to me by post and it is lying. on my table 
and there the cJientfl have access to it. I am an offender under this 
Act because I publicly exhibit a pa.per without eVEln knowing whether 
it is publisbe'd as an unauthorised 01' authorised publication. Under 
the circumstances you will be punishing II man not for commitiflg an 
offence, but for not being careful enough to know that an offence has 
been committed by another person without his knowledge and he hap-
penoo t<l keep the incriminating paper on his table. 

Mr. It. Ahmed (Rajsnahi DiviRion : Muhammadan RUl'al) : Ignorance 
of law is .no excuse . 

.. " 'l'hat in .ub-elau.:r~) of clause 9, aftAo!r the words ' in l81iuritiee ot the Gov-
...at of Illdi. ' the • '.1 the: penoa raakini the 4eelaratiOD IlIA)' ehoese " be 
added" . 
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8ardar Sant Singh: But ig-norance of fact is an excuse. This is 
a mistake of fact, and)f you have e\'er cared to study the Peml} Code 
you will find the distinction there between Ii mistake of fact and a mis: 
take of law. There are two phrases used ill the criminal law. This is 
a mistake of fact and not a mistake of law, and as .such a mistake of 
fact is always excusable. This amendment proposes that this mistake 
of fact should be excused 'and not made punishahle. 

1Ir. 8. O. Jog (Berar n.epresen,t~tive) : Sir, we have practically 
reached the middlestag~ ,(Honourable Members: "The last stage.") 
of thf' battle, or rather the bati,le of words that was begun six months 
ago. l'~Clrtunately th'ere WaR It t.ruce for some time. but in thi~ 8eIilRion 
the battle has been reopened again. We have reached the middle stage 
now-and probably we will reach the end very soon-and it is a fore-
gone conclusion on which side the victory will lie. ~ut how far the vic-
tory would be ugly ....... . 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member should restrict himself to 
the amendment that is before thc House. 

Mr. 8. o. Jog: I may bring it to the notice of the~House, and es-
pecially the oc.cupantR of the Treasury Benches, that in the criminal 
law there is a principle and a very important principle which is known 
as the mens rea. This expression, I think, must he familiar even to the 
IJllw Member. (Laughter.) The words "met's ,rea" mean criminal 
intention. In any act, in any offence, whatever that may be, there must 
be that criminal intention in the mind of' that man. Unless that cri-
minal intention is there, or unless that criminal intention is established 
in a proper court of law, no man can be charged with any offence. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: What is the meaning of " knowingly" , 
Mr. 8. O. Jog : Knowingly meeDS one who does an act knowingly. 
Mr. President: Order, order: please continue your observations. 
Mr. 8. 0 Jog: VeT'Y well. Sir. This is the first elementary prin~ 

cipJe of law, and I think an attempt has made to give a go-b~' to this 
elementary principle of law in this way. I will giva the House a typical 
instance. Take the grocers' shops. Sometimes these papers are pur-
chased as waste paper in. bundles. You buy some article, the grocer 
packs it up in one of those authorilled or unauthorised papers, and hands 
over the article to you. Would that grocer come under t.his law or not' 
As the clause stands, I am afraid the grocer will certainly come under 
this, and he w.ill be punishable. If this law is made, then you will 
punish innocent people. I do not know what to call this la\v,· whether 
to call it n law or a lawless law. I submit that the amendment pro-
posed is absolutely necessary, Hnd 1 think tIl(' Mover of the Bill will 
he kind enough to accept it. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: Sir, 1 support this motion. I did not give notice 
of this amendment because I thought that it was implied in the clause 
itself that, when there is any such sale or distribution, it necessarily 
connotes that thc man is punishable only when the criminal intention 
iF! proved agllin!lt him. but when the question has been raised, I find 
that Government are not in " mood to accept it. I think they now 
iutend to punish anybody and everybody who may sell or distribute or 
who may happen to have a copy of any of these unauthorised publica-
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tjons. So if the Government oppose the amendment, I think it is 
necessary to make it clear that the criminal intention, as in all other 
criminal cases, should be proved against the man before he is found 
guilty nnder this section. Sir, with these words, I support my friend. 

The Honourable Sir O. 1 . ...... wami.~: Sir, my Honourable 
and learned friend opposite said that eve~ the Law Mem~er mu~t he 
a",are of what he termed" mens ree". I take it that· whltthe tcally 
meant was "fMfls rea", which is a criminal intention. I have the 
good fortune or misfortullfJ of knowing what mens rea indicates 'in law, 
Lut 1Vithout wasting more time Qn the discussion whether the' Law 
Member is aware of thii; term or 'not, I shaUgo to the substance -Of' the 
matter at once. It will be remembered that these provisions rpiate to 
unautllorised news-slreets or DIl'IWspapers, and tht' miRchit'f of these news-
shP.et!! or newspapers lies in the fact that they are circulated la1-gp.ly and 
they gain a eertain amount of hold upon people. and it is therefore 
nel!l'HSary to deal with that evil. Now, haw is that evil to be dealt with 1 
In the first place, EOme remarks were made with regard to ~hibitiug or 
keeping. If Hononrable Members will look carefully into dallilC 18, they 
will find that it is stated there-" Whoever makes, sells, distribut.es, pub-
lishes or publicly exhibits or keeps for sale ........ ", the disjunctive con-
struction is the one which is indicated by the way that sentence runs, SO that 
those Honourable Members who are afraid that their clients may look at 
some papers on their tables and that on account of that infonnution per-
colating to the police they may be arrel'fted, need not be Itnder any sllch 
ap!)rehE.'nsion.. . . . . 

8a.rdar Sant BiDrh : May I draw the attention of the. Honourllble 
the Law Member to the word "publishes"? " 

The Bonottrable Sir O. p, lWnal\\'ami Attar: .. Whoevl-oi- makes, 
seils, distributes, publisb.es or publicly exhibits .......• ~~.,A Is..-yer 
kccP!ng a ~am~hlet. on the table does not publish it, und i.t illl well lwown 
what pubbcatio'n either in the law of libel or otherwise connotes, and 
I take it that a lawyer keeping that pamphlet 011 his table does not 
publish it, 'J'lint apart, the whole question is this. It win be noticed 
that this is only a clause wbich defines an offence. It docs uot nlean 
that 1\ news-boy who runs ahout is necessarily·to be punished. It JllClinS 
that a prosecution is permissible. in cases where it is called for ; it will 
not be called for in such cases. But I will put the other side of the 
case for the moment. Supposing a person haying been responsible for 
these pamphlet. simply hands them over to Ii hundred different ~eople 
and asks them to go rOWld the city to make them public, wh~t is the 
remedy' 1£ Honourable Members will realise that, they will Sl~e that 
the object of this section is only to make a thing punishable and not to 
make it obligatory on Government to start a prosecution. 

Mr. President : The question is : 
" 'That in Bub·emuse (1) of clause 18 after the wor,l 'Whoever' the word 

• knowingl)" be iDllerted." 
The motion was negatived. 
8arda.r Bant 8inch : Sir, I beg to move: 

" Thai' In bub·C'lause (:8) of cl:1111e 18 for the wortl ' lIoD·baiiabl. " tbe. '",I'd 
'ballable- ' i 1w. IlUbstnuted." 
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The Honourable 8ir J&DlII arerar: The Honourable Member will 
perhaps pardon me if I interrupt him. It might perhaps save the time 
of the House if I point out that this is another occasion on which I have 
accepted the amendment propoHed by the Honourable Member. and it 
has been incorporated in the Bill before the Houle. I am afraid he 
has not gone through the Bill very carefully. The amendment has al-
ready been made in the Bill. 

Bill. 

8a.rdar Bant Singh: H,H'e you already incorporated it in the Bill , 
The Honourable 8ir Jame. Crerar: Yes, Sir. 

: ~ .. ' ., 

8a.rdar 8a.nt Binp : Thank YOll. 

Clause 18 was added to the Bill. 
CIUU8(;S 19 to 22 were added to the Bill. 
Mr. Pre.idem: The q.uestion is that clause 23 stand part of the 

Sardar Sant 8ingh : Sir, I do not wish to move thizS· amendment. 
Mr .•. Bas : Sir, I beg to move the following amendment: 

•• Tilltt for daUBe 23 the following be eabttitulled : 
• 23. Ally pertiOD qaiut whem all order calling upon hiD! to gh"e security haa 

been made and any perIoD intere8ted in the p~ whil'la is ordered to 
ocforleited may appeal to the High Court for the loos} are:l in which 
such order was made to set a8ide lueh order '." 

Sir, this seems to have been drafted in a much better manner t.han 
the drafting in the Bill. One thing that we want. to safeguard i" that 
if any press is. encumbered, then the person to whom the property is 
mOl·tgaged, should be allowed to appear and appeal to the High Court 
for recovery of his dues. Ji'or that reason I move Uris amenliment, lind 
I bupe the Honour.ahle the Maw ¥ePlber will ~cceptit. 

The Honourable Sir C. P. ltamuwami A,iyar: The Honourable Mem· 
ber is not surely pressing this, because he will realise if~. ~cnltiuiii&s it, 
tblltif this amendpie~t be carried, there would be no recollr'se to the Bigll 
COUI"t if there was 8 forfeiture of security. 

Mr. President: The question is : 
•• That for clause 23 the following be substituted: 

• 23. Any pl'rlJOn against whonl aD order calling upon him to give security has 
bl'l'n mnde and Ilny person interested in the pr(ll8 whiek ill ordered to 
be forfeited may appelll to the High Court lor tbe 10(',,1 n rl'lI in whh'" 
sueh order was made to set Ils(de such .order '." 

'l'he motion was negatived. 
Mr. I. C. llitra. : I am afra;d my amendment No. 95 is barr.ed by the 

previouR motion, but if you will allow Die to move it, I shall cW so. 
Ml'. Pl'IIident : The Honourable Member may move it. The question 

win be considered if a point of order is raised. 
Mr. S. C. llitnl. : I beg to move: 

. .. That in 8ub .. "lause (1) of clauee I!S for the word f sub .. aeetioD ' o(!C'nrring in 
lme three thE' worde • sub-8er~on8 (J.) and ' be substituted." 

:My ~mendment really gives pOWt?l' to the High Court t.o revise any Ol'del" 
1bnt IS passed by the District Magistrate. There is some 'provision in the 

•.• That Clause 2~ be omitted." ; 
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earlier clauses that the Magistrate, while giving notice fOl'security, 
should also put forth his arguments. It may not be 8 judicial trial, but 
if my amendment is accepted, it will give the High Court power of 
reviHion to go through the order. The Magistrate may not b(' hOllnd I [) 
give l'easons, but if any reasons are given, then the High Court will be 
in a position to see if there are adequate grounds for passing sU('h orders. 
Sir, I move. . ". ,'.~ , 

The Honourable lir James Orerar : The Honourable Me~b'e:r' was 
cOJUDlendably brief in moving his amendment, and he asked ttle B~ to 
approve of the proposition that an order made under sub-clause (1) of 
clause 3 should be made subject to an application to the High Court. 
When we were debating clause 3 of the Bill,' that particular question 'was 
exhaustivel)' scrutinised, and I shall imitate the Honourable the Mover's 
brevity by recalling very shortly to the House what the contentioDii then 
acivaDeed were. 

It ,vas pointed out that a Magistrate proceeding. under sUb-c1a use (I) 
01 dause 3 natnrally was not. act.ing upon matter which offends under 
c)ause 4 of the Bill. We have provided remedies against any inconvenience 
or hardship that might be occasioned, firstly, by requiring the MagistrA.te 
to N'cord his rE'RSOnS for passing an ord'er of that kind, which makcs it 
liable to the scrutiny of the Local Government. and Hecondly, by the other 
proviso to that clause. more particularly the provision that if tb~ keeper' 
of the ncw press has not offended within three months of the declaration, 
his deposit will be automatically returned. In short, the general gronnds 
of my opposition to the amendment are those which ha"~ already been 
indicated. If the keeper of the press fails and his security is forfcited, 
then at that stage recourse to the High Court becomes both admissible 
and :practicable. I oppose the amendment. 

1Ir. Prelident : The question is : 
.. That in lub·clau8e (1) of claulle 23 for the word ' Bub'section ' oocnrring in 

Jine three the words ' 8ub'sections (1) and ' be sublltituted." 
The motion was negatived. 
Mr. I. O. Ben : I beg to move : 

, 'That !n BUb-elaule (1) of .. lause 28, after the· wordll 'thp Hi~h ('onrt 8h:tll 
decide ' thtfollowiq be iDlerted : 

, whether the notice for deposit of eeeurity or of forfeiture wall givpn in ~trict 
('onfonnity to the provisions of this Act and '." 

Sir, both under the Act of 1910 and this Bill, certain provisions have 
been made regarding notice calling for security and of' forfeitUl'e. In 
b~)th tht> -enactments, it is provided that a deseription of the words COIn-
plained of, a description of the figures complained of, etc., shoulrl h~ .given 
in th" notice. Lord Sinha, then he was Mr. Sinha, in supporting the Bill 
of ]910, considered this provision as one of the most valuable safeguards 
agaim;t official zool1tm. In this House also, if I ~member correctly, the 
Honourable thE' Law Member eonsidered that it Will!! obligatory on the 
Local Government to describe the words, etc., and he also regardefl thi" 
proviRion as one of the safeguards. How is this safeguard to be provided 
f(.r' Supposing the Local· Govel'DJlleJ:lts,. as they have hitherto dOlle, do 
not deMribe in tbenotiee the words complained of, what would hawen 
then' No provision bas been made" to meet sUeD a contingency. As It 
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matter of fact, Sir Lawrence Jenkins in the well known Comrade Case held 
that having regard to the knguage of the Act, his . hands were' tied and 
he (!onld not do anything in the matter, that heconldnot entel' into. the 
qu~stion whether the notice was good, bad 01' indifferent. IJ~t nle (luote 
hill words: . 

.. The notification, therefore, appears to 'meta be defective in a Dlltterinl plll'ticular, 
and but for eection 22 ot thia' Aet, it would, in my opinion, be our duty to bold c that 
there had been no legal forfeiture." 
That was his opinion. He felt constrained to. find that, althoilgh the 
notice was bad, altoough the u,obce, was defective and did not cCJmply 
with the express provisionH of the A.et,-which the .late Lord Sinha con-
sidered to be a safeguard-he could not doan,thing in the matter. I 
wHnt to provide against that. It may be said that y.oushould leave the 
matter to the discretion of the Local Government, that you /Should not 
consider that the Local Government are. so bl¥! t.hat they would not frame 
their notice in the manner provided in the Act. But from the .report of 
the Comrade case you will find that not only t.he notice was bad but the 
Advocate General Df Bengal was instructed to take this point. and to oust 
tbe Jurisdiction of the Hi~h Court to consider whether the.not.icr was good, 
bad or indi1fel"8Dt. Again, if it be held that the notification was invaliU. 
thel'f~ would be in fact no forfeiture. Moreovel'l the High COUl't hIlS no 
jurisdiction to inquire into the validity of the forfeiture for two reasons. 
First, it is barred under t.he corresponding section,l;o cla.usf' 30, Ilnd 
&~culldly WIder section 17, under which this application ill made, the 
High CDurt is given power to set aside an order of forfeiture on the one 
narrow ground, namely, that the newspaper or book or ot.her document in 
respect of which an order was made did not. contain the words, etc. Clause 
30 aud again clause 2.3 which we are now conRidering, show tJl&t the matter 
which the High Court. should take into cogniBancf' is that tho High Court 
sball decide if t.he nf'wspaper or other document in reflpect of which an 
ordf'r was made did or did not cont.ain any words, etc. The only function 
of tIre High Court in t.his case would be to consider .this particular question 
aud no othf'r8. Again under clause 25 : 

" If It appears to the Special Bench on an application under 8uh,c]RlIHe (1) ot 
section 23 that the words, sigDII or visible repreBIlntation8 contaiued ill t.be newapuper, 
book or other IlMument in reapeet of which the order in question wall mllole. were 1I0t 
ot the 1I11ture des('rlbed in !!e,'t!on 4, Hub·section (1), the Speeial Rench shall aet aBide 
the order." 

The only question which the High Court ~an decide is the question 
whethf'r the articles complained of Or the book complained of contained 
thl!Se words or not. If so, the very salutary pI'Qvision which was put into 
the Act. of 1910 and which Mr. Sinha considered to be of vital importance 
and 11 !>afeguard to the accused and which thf' Law Member here 'ilso con-
sidered to be necessary cannot be gone into by the High Court having 
regnrd to the provisions of the Bill. Therefore I move my nmendment. 
I have also similar amendments to elausea 25 and 30. These are amend-
ments standing in my name, Nos. 103 and 114. t Moreover having regard 

t" That in lub·clauae (1) of Glauae 211 after the worda and tlgures 1 of soction 23 
that " the follOwing be inserted : 

1 "hether the notiee far d4lJl8l!i~ ot aecurity or ot forfeiture was ,,-iven in strict 
confounityto .the proVl8lOD8 of We Act and '." 

.. Tbat in elauae 80, after the word.·1 hal taken plaee " the toDowiag be inserted: 
, provided the notiee of forfeiture wa. made In striet ecmformityto the provision. 

of tbi, Act '." 
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t() the express provision made in the Bill aad to the doolaratiG~, ;made ~1 
the HonOW'able the Home Meaber, it would not look nice for tJle Gov-
erDDl~nt DOW to contend that, although these words are necel8&l'y,tiutt 
notice should be given in accordance with the provisions of the Act, still 
we will not allow the High Court to enter intoth~ question. If tlte Gov-
~rnmeDt are really sinoere, they ought not to object to the Addition of these 
words which J have suggested in my amendment. 

IanIar 8&1lt 8iDgh: I ril!teto 81lpport this amendment. Its neces-
sity has become greater on account of the defeat of all the ame~d~ts 
which attempted to judicialise the proeeedings. The executive ate requjred 
to comply with the forms of procedure at any rate as they themselves 
propose. If they do not want to accept thiS reasonable amendment, it 
mNlUS that the executive do not' want to comPly with th~ proviRions of 
this Aet. A ebt!,.1ike this may arise. 'Without 'noticf' or 8 single word 
& }l~ is forftlle«,l' and taken away. There is no remedy. Th~ person 
who has su1fered will not be given an opportunity to underHtand what 
were thp words or exoressionswhich he used which were considered ob-
j(~tionnble by the executive. Of, p.oul'l'le he willllave a right to Iro to the 
High Court. The High Court 'will not look into' the question Whether th~ 
notiee W88 good, had or indifferent. The High Court says, ., Here is a 
newm>aper. If the 'e~utive have not chbsen to point out thewoMS, 
signs or ,visible representations which are objectionable ill their view, 
then we will not look into it". ~ Pnblic Prosecutor will get up and 
l18y •• 1 press th'e point. Page 5 is objectionable &nd the forfeiture was 
j1titifioo ". The High Court. says. " No, tht' words on pllgP ;') 8t'(' not ob-
j~tioftable ".Then thp Pnblic PrOl!ecutor will say," There are 89Dle 
DlOl'e objectiflDable passages in other pages 'I. SO, I say, Sir, ~that this 
will make the' Aet 'very lOMe and the executive will act in a high· handed 
ntanner. J therefore strongly urge that this portion should be included in 
the clanse. I support thi!! amendment. 

Mr. A.m&r Na.th nutt :' T think my friend the I.aw Member will not 
5 P)I deny that it is an elcmentary principle of Jaw that 

. . thE' aCCllJo;f'd should know the chHrge against him. 
In ch'iJ cases also there is the provision that a plaint should disclose a cause 
of action so H.at the dt'fendant knows what t.he caHe i~againRt him. And 
the nlSJintiff is also giwn 8 chance of knowing what. the deft'ndllut has to 
say <I!!ainst ,the plaintiff's case. If that iN so in a civil ca.-;c. it i~ all the 
more neCCS!iBry in 8 criminal case, which deals with the Iif·.> Mid libert'\" of 
ft.p p('(,plt'. That beiu/r so, the man who is g()ing to be fiu('(l under. 
the pl'oYisions of this Bill ought to knowfrbrtl th'e veryb,P.gillnirlg the 
fhl'ts UpOJJ which the exet'lltive bMt's its charge. 'Those who have experience 
of t.he subordinate Magistracy know too well how often notices unde)' SP.('· 

tions ]07, ]Ofl and 110 have been dt'clared invalid by fmp'~)'ior courts., 1 
he1iew~ in many cases invalid notices al'e intentioDfllly i"lMued. 1 do' not 
SKY that GoveMment keep' in service Magistrates who do not 'know the pro· 
vision!! of the Criminal Procedure Code. The ,only Qther 'conclusion tlJ 
whwl1 Wl: willbe entitled to come to ill that Magistrates intentionally pros-
titute their office and do not make mention or the'real fact.s under which 
the~e men ar(' hauled up., I thi~ the HOllOarab1e the Home Member held 
the ollic€. of a District JUrl(ee for some time and I think hehRd on several 
oooa~ions to, ~t aside the order of the subordinate Magistracy and r trust 
the Honouraib1e theLRw Member had experience ofth~ f~t that notices 
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wer(~ often given which were not according to law, and the Pllrty aggrieved 
had MIt. the means to know what tlle weal cb4rges against thew were, and, 
Si'!" &II my Honourable friend. Sa.rdar Santo .Singh, hubeeb pleased to 
ob~~rve they can, without gioviag ill'(lpel ~otiae, without going to th~ HiRh 
Court ~ply say, " The otfensiV'eartiele Ui found on page 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 
or 5 :nd so on". Taat beiulllo, if the Governmeut really do not waut to 
inv~t Magistrates with further powera of oppression and tyranny, they 
ou~ht t(l have safeguards at least for those proprietors of pr~ who are 
entitled to ask that, " At least ~ us Jmow what you complain of, so th'lt 
we lOlI.Y prove beyond the shadoV{,ol adoubt that we axe not guilty ". If 
your intention is that everything is to be doue by executive ordar, of course 
we have nothing to ~y ; btlt if you are really fjineef'e, after our having 
pointed out to YOIl theRe facUl, .you shpuld not ohjel!t LQ the Dlotion. 

Mr. S. G. JOI : S~r, if o~ Can see throqgh the pro.visiollH of the 
nill, he will see thatit,j.H adouble-object Bill. With one objfct an.attempt 
is made to control the Press i and another hiddep. object i» ~ ~qntrol the 
pow~~rs of the High Court. The fact is that the executive aUtMftties 110W 
somehow or other are losing confidence in these High Conrts, and they 
thilJk that jf they must do the job in their own '1t&y, theYlllult Gtntail 
lind control the powers of the Hirh Court by such legislative measures. 
As rl~gards the question of notice.s--how the processes are issued, how 
they Ilre manipulated in the offices, through whose bands they pl18S, and 
what sorts of irregularities are done, that is a matter which is withiu the 
common knowledge of those who have to deal with courts. There In"e a 
number of irregularJties cOlllmltted in the issue of notices, in the lI8rvice 
of notices ; and if an adverse order is p~ which goes against the 
inh>rt~sts of the printer or publisher, what is he t6 do r Now after tbe 
ehapter of the executive proeesaes is finished,. we enter 1IpOIl' the pOwers 
of the High Court which were described by the Honourable the Law 
Member the other day. Now the High Courts have to "exercise tJ1eir 
pOwer!'; ; but this Bill says, " No, you shall not look into the whole matter 
t!arefully but your powers are restricted; you must only decide this mu.eh 
lind no further j you are not to go behind all this". I say, Sir what 
propriety is there for curtailing the powers of the High Court in this' way Y 
If an irregularity is done, does the executive authority mean. that the 
High Court should be powerless in setting aside orders which have not 
been paued in eonformity with the provisions of law, and that there 
should be no remedy for that, and that even fettel"ll should be. put on the 
pO'!Cl"!! of the lIigh Court.f Sir, this is an attempt toencro8Ch upon the 
ordmary powers ()f the Hlgh Courts, and I submit that the amendment 
moved should be accepted. . 

'!'be :S:oDOurable Sir O. P ...... wamt Aiyar: Sir, let us analyse 
ulause :l, sub-clause (3) and clause 7, sub-clause (3) which al"e the 
two claus~s dealt with in aeeti~n 23. ~J8U8e 3, sUb:cllLu~e (3) ~ays 
tha~ cert.am persons should begIv9D. notice by the Local Government 
statmg or deRc~ibing s~ch wo~d~, sigIlJ or visible .. J"ep.r,~tat~ .. s ,and so 
forth .. Therefore a notlCe has fir~t '~f a~l to go to. the' k~~p~r ot the pre!>s, 
unclOl!~ ~181H1e 3, '8ub-clause (8), m:dlcatmg clearlv what the worcis SiO'DS 
BDd, T1B1bl~ l'6presentatidns are :whJ'chare suppo~~cl to be pbnoxiolls'tq the 
l~~ .. Uacler·ela.'lll8e 7, BO~cla~ ~3), therea~ pl,"ac~ically identical pro-
'VlSlOhlt. Thell- ~ cOIIleto .CUUl8e 28. tt is to, t~e keeper. of the press who 
h¥. ~n·«)l'd.red:t() .depollt security llftdet sub~.ectii)n'(8) of section 3 ; 
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[Sir C. P. Uamaswami Aiyar.] 
that is it is to the man to wllomnotiee has been given, as indicated already, 
in which'· notice are eontained th08ewords and visible representatiolls, etc., 
that it appliea. Supposing it applie.s, then the High Court has to consider 
and decide if the newspaper,book 01' other dooument in respect of whiLob 
the CI~t1er was made did offend-it is not to wander at large from page to 
page, as was stated. A specific order should have been made, which is 
complained of, and that order has to describe, under clause 3 and clause 7, 
tbr- particular signs 01' visible ~epresentation8, and t.he High Court hali 
t(l decide if that order wBswithin the law or not. ' If, on the 'other \taud, 
there have been such fundamental irregularities, the order would not. be 
within the law and would not have been held to have been pasged uniler 
the relevant clause as the High Court would say, .. There is no such q-ord 
01" gig-II or repfesentatiob as you are supposed to hll\',:! uttereu,llnd 
there is therefore no order which you have infringed, and you' art! 
lteqllitted ". ' That I submit is the answer to the question put. 

Mr. 'Amar 5ath Dutt : Then what is your objection 'to have it put 
clowlImore' clearly' 

Mr. Preliclent: The question is : 
" 'I'hIlt in aub-eJaUle (1) of clauee %3, after the words • the nigh Coutt sbaH 

decide ' the lollowjng be weened : 
• wllethClr ,the notice for depOIIit of I!e('urity or of foril'iture WII~ given in lItriet 

f'onformity to the provi!liona of thilJ Art and "" 
Tb motion was negatived. 
Clauae 28 was added to the Bill. 
C18u~ 24 was added w the Bill. 
Mr. PreIicIat : Th~ question is taat clause 25 stand part of the 

Bill. . , 
Mr. I. O. IIitra : Sir, I move: 
., That in lIub·claV8c (~) of clauae 25, for the WOrdB • the ord~r !hall Btand ' the 

WOrdl • the opinion of tilt> Chief or Senior·mon Judge shall prevail' be tUlb!ltituted." 

The dause at present runs thus: 
•• (oj) Where there i. 110 such majority which coneu..., in Il'tting 8side the order in 

queBtic.n, the order shall stand." 

Now the ordinary procedure in High Court.f< in caMeR whf'l'l> thf're is a 
difference of opinion and there ill equality of opinion on both sides, is 
that the opinion of the Ohief or senior-most Judge prevailR. ?\fy argu-
mell:' j", that wMre, the senior Judge of the High Court dift'ers from his 
brother as regards the guilt of a person, the rule is that the accused geb 
the benefit of doubt ; I do not see why the general and ordiI~ary proee-
dul'f' should not be followed in"these cues, where it is supposed that a 
HiglJ Court Judge is in the position of holding that the pe"on concerned 
is not guilty ; and I do not soo why the opinion of the Ohief or senior-most 
.T udge should not prevail in such cases alRo. 

The B~nourab1e lir Jam" Orerar: Sir, I think the Honourable 
Member'8 amendment haR been moved under some misapprehension. 
All the High Courts and Chief Courts of India and nelU'ly all the Judicial 
Commi88ion~rs' Courts have got at least three Judges, and conaequently 
the posWon in which there are only two Judges to conlideran app1ica 
tioncould not arise except I think in the one ease of the Court of tb, 
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Judicial Commissioner of the North West Frontier Province., Therefore 
the provision he propol;es would Ul,any ClI.8e have an exceedingly lliIrited 
application. On the merits,my pOsition is this. Even supposing that 
liuah a p08itionarises, it would be reasonable that the matter should be 
left in the status q'UQ in which thc applicatjon came to the court. Firstly, 
th~l'e would' be the opinion of the Magistrate, ,secondly, of the Local 
Government and thirdly, at leRst one of the Jpdges supporting their 
views. In all these circumstanceI'! I think it would be reasonable thaL 
in the few number of cl;l.ses in which this contingency might arise, the 
status quo should prevail, just as when 'the opinion in this' House is 
equally divided, you in the exercise of your Presidential functions moin-
tain the status q160. . 

Mr. Prelident: The question is : 
" That in lub-elauae (4) of clause 25, tor the "'orda • the order shill] 8tand ' the 

wor~8 'the opillionof the Chief Or Senior-moat Judge IIhaIl prevail ' ~ 8ubHtihlted_ ., 

The motion was negativea. 
8ardar IIat IiDgh : Sir I beg to move : 

.. TblJ t in Iub-claule (4) ot clause 25, for the word ' atand ' the word~ • be Bet 
a!ide • be substitnted." I' ' 

In moving this amendment, I have'ln mind the reply which the 
Honourable the Home Member has JURt given to the previolls amend-
ment which has been lost. The reason given on the other side is that 
the opinion of the Judge iii corroborated by the opinion of the' Local 
Government or of the Magistrate, as the case may be, and hence there is 
a majority on the other side and one Judge's opimon should not pre-
vail. My submission is that here is another assault on ~riDlinal juris-
prudence. The rule of law in the administration of criminal justice is 
that the benefit of the doubt goes to the accused and not to the prosecu-
tion. The benefit of huving at least one Judge on the side of the news-
pa)14" l' or the keeper of thp press is reaUy a benefit over which the executive 
shf)~II(j SUbmit their judg'lllent to the judgment. of the on~ .Judge. If th'e 
doubt ftrises and if the publisher or keeper can carry with him one Judge of 
the High Court, he is certainly entitled to hol~ that his words were not 
of that objectionable nature which the executive say they were. There-
fore my submission is that, taking into consideration the principle of 
giving the benefit of doubt to the acclised. it is absolutely essential that 
the judgment of even the one Judge should carry the day, and it should 
not be in favout of the Local Government. 

The BQJlOurabl. Sir James Crerar : Sir, I must oppose this amend-
lllel,t. on the 8am~ grounds RS the previous one. 

The motion was negatived. 
Clause 25 was added to the Bill. 
Clausell! 26 to 29 wel'e added to the Bill. 
Mr. President: The queation is that clause 30 stand part of the Bill. 
Mr. B. Du : Sir, I beg to move: 

,. 'fhrtt in clau8e 30, after the words ' al against all ~OD8 ' the words • Cltber 
than bOlla fii/t eneumbrancera' be inserted." 
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{:Mr. B. D&s.] 
Sir, lrhen a property is mortgaged, the mortgagee has' the right 

over that property under the law. I do not know very much of law. 
but I think this is common sensE'. If that is so, then I want to safe-
guard the right Of bona fide encumbrancers. . It will not interfere with 
the principle of the Bill or with the object which the Honourable the Home 
~:mber has in view. I h<tpe, therefore, he will accept the amendment 
which I move. 

Pandit aatyendra Kath Ben: Sir, !lome time ago I rose to S\fpport 
the amendment No. 47, which I thought had reference t()the 140St cruel 
part of the Bill. If that amendment referred' to the most' cruei pllrt. 
this amendment refers to the most irrational part of the Bill. Doell it 
stand to reason that " A ., should l:iutf'er for the offence: of ". B ',' and 
for no fault of his , 'fhis amenJwent is. mo~t reallonabfe, and I hope 
the Honourable the Home Member will relent Ii bit this time, although 
he may be afraid that it will go a great way to. damage. the good reputa-
tion of his being possessed of an exceptional 'equanimity of mind with 
which he has kl'pt tight so long, to the wonder of 1lbis Bo~e and:. for 
the matter of that, to the wonder of thl" whole country. 

JIia.n Muhammad Bhah KaWai (West Central Punjab: Muham-
madan) : Mr. President, this amendment has cOllsiderable force I1nd in 
my opini~ encumbrances created before the palslng of this Act, should 
be protect~d. A. mae who took a. mortg~ge of a press b~fore the com-
mencementof the Act did not know that the Press Bill w~ to be passed 
tt.nd, brought on to the Statutecbook. He certainly did. not know tllat 
the pree.s afte~. th,e ijr.st bite :wQuld be forced to. dflPosit security, and 
jf it were not deposit14d Within. the specified tim~, the Ill,"ess., was liable 
to be forfeited. No~, Sir, it is Ii fundamental principle of: law that a 
man who hal> taken a transfer for valuable consider at jon bdore. R certaill 
enactment comes into force must be protected and it is also equity, 
just.ice and good conscience. It is the duty of the Legislature to protect 
all bona fi,de encumbrances which were made for valuable considera-
tion before the (lommencement of the Act. The case of a man wbo has 
sold hjs press on a hire and purchase contract is directly in point. Thf-
transferee does not become absolute owner of the pre&; until the last 
instalment is paid and the transferor has a lien, on it to the e~tent of tht> 
un»aid amount. Surely the Government should not be allowed to destroy 
a lien created before the enforccmentof the Act: Sir, l agree that en 
cumbrances created after the pabSing of the ,Aot need not be protected, 
because the press being under a cloud, the Government have every 
right to forfeit it. But' the right of tke (}()ven!l1ent to fotfe'itd.ould 
be subject. to a lien jf the encumbrance is created before the passing of 
the Act. I do not know of any principle of l~w,un.der which the Govern-
ment are- entitled to forfeit the property Over which a lien in fa.vour 
of a third person W8Jil created by a tMrtgagl' before thE: passing of the 
Act. The point is t.oo obvious and! 'in my humble opinion' t.he Govern-
ment in equity, justice and good con&eience 'should accept my suggestion. 
Sir, I may be allowed to move thi:;; amendment to the Ilmendm€'Tlt. of my 
Honourable friend Mr. Das. (Applause.) ,.'~ 1 

8a.t'4v lant Iingh : Sir, to me, t\li~ clll.use 30 h.~~ ~een. drafted with-
out any regard to the interest of anybody except tne State. My objec-
tion to this is this. I will give an illustration. Supposing I advance 
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money to If,~e.p&l' ,of the press or the owner of, tae ,press.nd. I Itt a 
d~e.r8e. againat hiJll and in execut'ion of that decree I get the press attach-
eel "nd the preas is actuallYc', undel' attachment. Then the auction takea 
p~e, but the money is not yot gil'en to me. Meanwhile at this sta,e the 
Government forfeits the press. I want to know whether I am protected 
at ,that stl\ge or not. What right has been left in the, owner of tile 
press or tbekeeper of the prelios which the Local Government wants to 
forfeit Y There is notlling. Auother extreme case is this., Supposing 
a charg~ is alrea~ there ou the press by a mortgage. Now the Go1'.., 
ernmeni, ,cQme in and forfeit the press. Why should my rights be takeD 
aw,ay' There i8 no l'eftson. Therefore, thil> amen.lment is a ma.-
mentalamendmellt which gocs to the root of the whole thing and I 
support it. 

lit Lanoelot Gr&ham: Sir, \ve are appealed to in the name of 
justice. We desire to deny justice to no one. But there are great dift!-
cnlties attached to the possibility of acceptance of the aI)Jendment noW' 
before the House. lam not quite sure whether it is ~uggested that1fe 
have forged a new weapon of represlcion in this clause. '&t I do notice 
that not Ilsingle one of tbc spcllkel's has made any reference to the fact 
that this clause 80 actually only reproduccR the contents of the' correl-
ponding8ection in the Act of 1910. 

8al'dar Sant 8ingb : Is that Et justification f 
Sir Lancelot Graham: I expected that from my acute friend, Sardar 

Sant Singh. That does 110t necessarily justify tb,e existence of ,this 
chlUse. I 8gr~e with him. But I do say that th~ fli~t tbat the clause 
had been in o~ration for 12 yeMs is worth taking into eonlideratiln. 

M'.ian Muhammad Shah Ha.waz : The clause was eondemned by Sir 
Lawrence Jenkins and the Chief Justice and 10k Justiee:tiltepbens of the 
Calcutta Higb Court in the famous Comrade case. 

Sir Lancelot Graham: As regards the rights of the ,nwrtgagee , 
.an Muhammad Shah Nawu: As regards the rilWa of the pre-

vious mortgagee, the' Government has 'lbsolute right undt¥' ", this ()lause 
to forfeit those rights. My contention is that the bona foU mortgagee, 
or one who held a lien over the property before the commencement of 
t.he Act should be allowed to establish it before a civil court. AB the 
clause stands now the Govcrnment's right to .forfeit is absolute against 
all persons including the bona fide mortgagee who' took the mortgage 
long before this Bill was contemplated. 

Sir Lanoelot Qraballl: I entireo/ agree t.hat is the position and 1 
have suggested nothing else. But what I do understand is, that my 
Honourable friend, Mian Shah Nawaz, for whose opinion I have the 
greatest respect, said tlJat he would support action of this kind, confisca-
tion in respect of the press being mortgaged if the mortgage had not 
taken place before the p8$ing of this clanse. But I do not find that the 
amendment on the' paper makes any such distinction. I think it is It 
great pity if my Honourable friend, Mian Shah Nawaz, holds such defi-
nite views, that he should not have tabled an amendment himself. 

14r. B. Daa,;,' M:~y I aak: if I can move an &laen~ent' iii. line with 
what the Ironourable Member, Sir, Lancelot Graham, baa qgested and 
whether that will 'he aeeepted't 

I..273LAD I' f 
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, 8tr I .. neetot Graham : I am not 8Ug~sting any amendment, Sir. I 
am eriticising the position of my Honourable friend, Mian Shah Nawaz. 
:My friend, Mr. Sen, on the other hand, said that" A " should not suffer 
for the sake of " B ". As I understand th'e purport of this amendment, 
it is that a press, though it be the instrument by which the offence is 
committed" is not to be forfeited, if people can come forward saying. 
"I have a mortgage and consequently cannot have the forfeiture". 
It is opening the wuy to confusion and merely putting in the word bona 
fiik is not going to ensure the IJropcr working of the amendment. It 
will be possible for proprietor;; of presses to take refuge behind dteir 
mortgagees and in that way evade merited forfeiture. My friend,Mr. 
Du, suid he wanted to be kind to mortgagees. We do not wish to be 
unkind to mortgagees. But Wt' have to look to the activities of the 
press and not to the feeling!> of the mortgagees, and for that reason, I 
think this, clause is essential in it:,; present form. I do not say it was 
impossible for the Opposition to devise something which might have 
been acceptable, provided it did not interfere with the effectiveness of 
the ,provision for forfdture. Forfeiture is absolutely es.'>elltial when the 
press or the newspaper has contravened the provisions of this Bill in 
such a w~y as to require the passing of an order of forfeiture. 

lII[r. B. Daa : After hearing the Honourable Sir Lancelot Graham'8 
speech, may I suggest an amendment acceptable to him, namdy, the pro-
tection of such encumbrllnces w;lich Ill'e declared before 8 Magistrate at 
the time of encumbrance. 

Sir LaDoelot Graham: 'l'hat would not help us in the least. 
1Ir. S. O. lIi~ra : May I suggest that we might add all encumbrances 

before the passing of this Act ? 
Sir LaDoeIDt Graham : That does not solve the trouble either. 
lII[r. 8. O. Ben: I do not know whetber Sir Lancelot Graham is 

willing to take any suggestion ..... . 
Sir LaDoelot Graham: 1 am afraid not. 
lII[r. President: Government do not set'm to be inclined to accept 

any suggestion 011 thohe lineN. The question is : 
" That in claulI8 SO, after the worda • 88 against all pereone ' the word. • other 

thun bona fide encombrancers ' be in!Wrtl'rl." 

The Assembly divided : 
AYES-16. 

Cbandi .Mal Gola, Bhagat. 
Chetty, Mr. B. K. Bhanmukbnm. 
Dal, Mr. B. 
Dutt, Mt. Amar Nath. 
Fazal Haq Piracha, Bhaikh. 
Jog. Mr. R. G. 
Lohiri Cbaudhury, Mr. D, K. 
Mitra, Mr. B. C. 

Ronga lyer, Mr. C. B. 
Sant Singh, Sardar. 
Sardo, Rai Sahib Harbilas. 
Ren, Pandit 8atyendra Nath. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
Thampan, Mr. K. P. 
tJppi Saheb Bahadur, 1I<b. 
Zilluddin Ahmad, Dr. 

NOES--49. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Sahlb~. 
Ahmed, Kr., K. 
Allah 'Balru Khan Tlwana, Khan 

Baha4ar JdaJik. 
Azizuddin Ahmad Bilgrami, QuI. 

Bajpai, Mr. :R. 8. 
Banerji, Mr. RajllArnlan. , ' 
("rerar, The Honourable Sir .ram •. 
Dalal, Dr. B. D. 
Dc801l1A, Dr. 1'. X. 
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NOES-contd. 
Dyer, Mr. J. F. 
Fox; Mr. H. B. 
French, Mr. J. C. 
Graham, 8ir LaDcelot. 
Heathcote, Mr. L. V. 
Bezlett, Mr. J. 
Howell, Mr. E. B. 
Isbwllr8in~j~ Nawab Nabarllingji. 
18JJ\ail All Khan, Kunwar Jiajec. 
Jawabar Singh, Sardar &hadur Sardar. 
Knight, Mr. H. F. 
LaJcband, Captain gao Bahadur. 
Loll, Mr. S. 
Leach, Mr. F. B. 
Montgomery, Mr. H. 
Moore, Mr. Artbur. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Mukllerjoo, Rai Bahadur B. C. 
Pandit, Rao Bahadur B. R. 
Pa18ons, Mr. A. A. L. 
Rainy, The Honourable Sir Gllorgc. 

The motion was negatived. 

Bajah, Baa Bahl&dur M. C. 
Rama Bao, Bai Bahadur .U. 
Row, Mr. K. Sanjiva. 
Roy, Mr. S. N. 
Sahi, Mr. Bam Prua4 NarayaD. 
Sama, Sir Hubert. 
Schuster, The Honourable f'lir George. 
Beott, Mr. J. Bammy. 
Sher Muhammad Khan Gakhl.lr, OtIptain. 
8hillidy, Mr. J. A. 
Studd, Mr. E. 
Subrawardy, Bir Abdullah. 
Sykes, Mr. E. r. 
Tait, Mr. Jotw. 
Talib ,Mehdi Khan, Nawab Major 

,Malik. 
Todd, Mr. A. H. A. 
Yamin Khan, Mr. Muhamrund. 
Young, Mr. G. M. 
Zul1lqar Ali Khan, ,Sir. 

Mr. 8. O. Sen : Sir, the amendment 
thus: 

which I wish to mo"e relldll 

" That ill clllUBtl 30, nlter the warda' hua taken place ' the follow~ng be inlMlrted : 
, provided the notice of forfeiture wue made in strict eonformity to t·he pr(ll'iaioJls 

of this Act '." 
I kDl1W, Sir, the opinion that has h~n expressed by tbl~ Honourable the 
TJflW Member, lind I Ii(' not expect A.ny mercy from the Go.".erument. I 
kTlow that the Treasury Benches will not accept this amendment. The 
opinion of the Honourable the Home Member is not only wrong, but it is 
ngaillHt the considered opinion of two Chief Justices and four Judges of the 
High Court. With these observations, I move. 

The Honourable 8ir Jamel Orerar : I think, Sir, that in sub~tance 
thc Honourable Member's amendment is practically the same as the onc 
which has already been dealt with. It has been dealt with in full by the 
Honourable the Law Member, and I have nothing to add to what he said, 
excepl. that in this cont&t the same considerations will apply. 

The motion was negatived. 
Clause 30 was added to the Bill. 
Clauses 31 and 32 were added to the Bill. 
Mr. Pruident: Clause 1. 
Mr. 8. G. Jor : Sir, WP- have practically reached the last stage of 

the hattIe, and if we fail here, we will fail in the battle, subject of course 
to the position at the third reading of the Bill. My amendment is that the 
proviMioHS of this measu~ shall not he operative in any province unless the 
LOC/ll Government of the province makes out a case for t.he application of 
the said Act and takes the sanction of the Government of Illllia or the 
Govt'rnor General in Council. When I sent in this amHldment, I was a 
bit doubtful about the propriety of this. Somehow or other I find that 
I fun not supported by anybody else, and I stand by mygdf, and I have to 
fight my own battle. Fortunately to-day I find there is 8. similar amend-
ment moved by my friend, Mr. Thampan, and I think I have only to depend 
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[Mr. S. G. Jog.] 
on him for supporting this amendment. Over and above that, I find that 
a leading newspaper of my provinee has also taken the same vmw 88 I'have 
t.Aken in this matter. That paper has suggested that it iii Ildmitted t.hat 
terrorist Org4DiutiOlul exist in some parts of the country, and tIO it pkN 
why cannot the Bill be l'E'l8trieted to the same parts in the finft instance, 
ghiuj! nower to the Local Governments to apply it to otJlCr areal'! jf nf"CeH-
.-ary. I must cODfn'atulate myaelf that I belong LO 11 province which 
fortunately is Dot in the list of ",bad boys", I observe from the brQChure 
that It. been supplied to us showinp: the statement of.. ofl'enc('s flll'i himes 
in all parts of India, that :there is not a single case of terrori~ mo'~nt 
or incitement to violence and sueb like things in my provinc!', I will not. 
take the highest number first, but I shall take the low~t number, ~tDd J 
would ask the Honourable the Home Member to point ont /lny tcrroriHt 
crirn~ in IDU sub-province or head province under which my pl'OVllle~ is. 
There is not a single CARe of terrorist movement or any inc.itcment or any 
leaflet published calculated to incite people to murderoul- activitiel; or any 
charge of that sort in my province. (An Honourable lfembf!l': "Which 
ill that province T") Berar. Ali regards the Central Pl'o,'i~t's, I find 
that t.here is only one case, and that case is the finding of a bo.m1:l, in the 
houF.c of a 8ona,. in a certain village. and a certain qualltit{ of cl1ernicnls 
aud {'ommunist and revolutionary Iit{'rature was rpcov{'rPll from that gold-
r;mith's house. TIlt" suspicion is that that the bomb wns being prepared 
for rolitieal; purposes. Whene,,", a bomb is found it is nlwllYR 1'l1spected 
thnt it is for political purposes. This is the only clU!e which is referred to. 
As regards th~ othCl' provinces, take Bnrma. and I find no case there. 
The United PtovinceR, there is one case, Indian States, one Cl\SC. SO my 
point ill that in those provincea in which there is no such terr0A'ist. mo\"e-
ment .. or where the newspapel'B have not taken to bad ways or to those bad 
mC83'01"eti as are de8Cribed in HOUle of these pamphlets, I do not see any 
reason why these drastic provisions of the law should be Ilpplied. On the 
eontrary, if this law is appliul indiscr~inately to all tIw pr()Ywces,jt will 
be praeticall, keeping a sword hanging over the heads of tho!::/> )Jro'·iJl('~"!. 
1 say theTe IS absolutely no necessity to apply this law to other provinceR 
where thel'e i.e no terrorist or other kind of anarchicill movem~nt. If 
Government still ill8ist that this law should be applied to I)therprcviJ1C'cs ~ 
also, then I shall have no hesitation in charging Government with carrying 
this poison to my province and to other provinces wlJt.re there is no terrori&t 
movement in existence and if anything happens, it will be due to appliclltioll 
(if this law where it is not neceHsary. Therefore, my sllbmissioJl is this. 
You ]>&88 the general law, and if any recommendationseoruc from the Local 
Govcrnmenta, or if there are any cases of sueh a natUJt't' lUI t~'1'euder the 
application of this law necessary, those Local GovernlllI'nl~ Hljould Jnak" 
out a case and the Government of India should be slI1:is1ieR th'af'ffiere is 
.neoeseity for applying the provisionH of this law, and thf'1l this law could 
be applied to buch provinces. Sir, with th'eHe words, I ml}vl~ the amend· 
ment. 

Mr. I. O. Mitra :. Sir, I lIlupportthe amendment of lny friend, 
Mr •• Tog. I do not know whether Government will acc1!pt this amendment 
or whether it :will be !:Iupported by other Members who POf;C all free thinkel'!i 
and are guided only by the comiideration of ju.stiee and eqnity. Now, from 
the veQ',~inn~g I was undtt' the impression that thi, Bm wasrcaJly 
.m .. t, not/for lIupprC86ion of incitement to murder ah(l the like, but Its 
real purpose was to suppress the nationalist PresS. If the Government; are 
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of that opinion, let them say 80 now. Mr. JOI is HpeIC1rling or provinces 
where there are no cases of terrorist or other revolution.ary activities, and 
Government, even from their own book, could not cite a lJingle -C8Ife ia '8OIIle 
pro"jn~.s of incitemeat to mumeror violence. Now, the law will be there, 
and. only if any Looal Governments want it, they can apply t.o the Govern-
m!'nt of India. If the real purpose of the Bill is not to su,pprcs8. the Pr~s, 
then Government will iee their way to accepting the amendment. 

The Honourable Sir JalD8l Orerar: I think the HonoucaLle thf' 
l\Io\"('r r,f this amendment, if he reflects a little,will come to the eonelusion 
that. thii! amendment is misconceived. In the first instance, I Hhould point 
011t thnt it.H form il'l quite inadmiHsiblc. and would be, rot' eUfr.ple, entirely 
ilJ(·Olll;il>t.ent with sub-clause (iJ) of the clause. But what I imagine the 
-HolJonrable the lfover had in mind w8Mthis, that the BiU, whet! it becomes 
lAW, slJ{'luld not be generally in force in the whole of Britik41 India, but 
c;boold only come into force with the f;anetion of the ~~ ~neral in 
C<OlU!ciJ on the motion of the Local GovemmentconoePned. r 'trill deal 
with what appears to me to b(> the principJe bebindthe lHoeoul.'llbleM('m-
bt'r'iI amendment, though 1 could not in any calle aceept it t.ecatl8e of its 
extreme defect in fortn. But It'>t me g(t down to the questMn ('If principle. 
He f;uggeBts that if in any particular province no terrorist criHle ,hag Mlren 
plac.oe, that will be a good case for not ha\ing the Aetin fol'lOe in t.hat 
provinoe. Sir, I may point out that the Bill 1S directly, aimed. agaDlst 
incitement to and encouragement of murder and other aeb; ()f violenoo aud 
Jlut the original ofl'tlDces themselves, which, of course, .are dea.&t wi4h by 
other provisions of the law. My point is that the priDeil}l~.of my Honour-
able friend's amendment is quite miHconceived. It is alsO based upen a 
mi!UtfJprehension of facts, because in point of fact the l'tlCe.Rt Punjab Mail 
train murder took place within the territories of the Central PrOVinL'eb, aud 
it was found.. . . . ' 

Mr. S. G. Jog: The matter is sub judice. 

The Bonoura.ble Sir James Orerar: And within the jurisdiction of 
the Courts of that province. 

Mr. S. G. Jog: It is the Central Provinces. 

Mr. J. P. Dyer (Central Provinces: Nominated OfJlcial) One of 
the accused persons did come from Berar. 

Mr. S. G. Jog: The matter is still sub judice. 
The Honourable Sir James Orerar : Sir, it is a relevant fact that in 

the course of that trial references were made in evidenee to ttte inluence 
of inflammatory literature. 'fhat, therefore, I think, dispoRel to a very 
large l':ttent of the aIlegations of fact on which the HOllow'able MeDlber 
bases his case. But the priTl('ipIe ~oe!l really much further. It is quite 
clear that a mealmrc of this kind, if it is to be eft'ective. at all must be 
applicable to the whole of India bt~cal1se if tbe provisions of thiN 'Jaw are 
nnt applicable to one particular province, it will be perf('Ctlv open to the 
o/Telldingl:re!)s to ~v~de that province and ca~ry ou~ i18 proj)aganda from 
there. It lS essentIal In order to prevent the clooulation and diBscmi ..... tion 
of IlllJesirable ma~t('r. ~rom o~e province to another tllltt the law IiIhould 
have general ~pphCllbl}lt~. }4 or these reasons, both on the poillt of ferm 
and on the pOint of prmclple, I IU.U8t oppose this a.eruill'lelllt. 
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"" Mr. I'I'eIidem :.The question is : 
. "That in sub-01allM (I) of dauae 1, after the \Vords • BoDthal Parpn:ls ' the 

full.lI'iIlg ~e' added: ' ' . , . 
• but 'it shall not be epenitiv. in any proviluse nnl_ the Loeal Gover.ment of the 

ProviDr~ ,makes out a use .for the, appUcatioll of the ea.m Act and ~ke8 
tb,I;l, ,88Jlction of the Goverllment of India or the Goverllor Gt,.ner~l ~ 
ConneD ,.n ' 

The motiop was negatived. 
Mr. S. 0. Mitra.: I move : 

. "That in Bub·danae (") of cluuse I, all the words occurring after tIle 1I'orr1e • for 
one ~r only , be omitted." , 

1.1y purpose is to restrict the operation of this Act to oue year ouly .. As 
6 matter of faet, I know that 8ueh a drastic measure with wide scope, Wlder 
which anything may be netted, was 8OOl"pted by IDany Honollrubl~ Members 
~.s d emergency meatlure, which means that it will latrt only for a short 
period. If the HonourAble the Home Member is not afraill of this House 
when it will be in fnll 86II8ion, if he is not afraid that in & fuller House he 
lOay not get the opportunity he has now, and that it ma,v not be such 
plain sailing for him, I hope that he will accept this ~llgg~tjon of mine 
that the Act should last for a period of one year only, and if any necessity 
arM again thereafter for such a measure,' it may be re-enacted at the 
proper time. Sir, I move. 

fte Honourable Sir James Crerar: I aID afraid I cannot accept this 
aJUendment. I think that it would be idle to suppose, in th,! circumstances 
with which we are confronted, that a period of one year would bc a reason-
abTc period within which to expect that a definitive effoot would be pro. 
dut't'd upon this evil. The Government have already gone n long way in 
redtlcing the period from three years to two years, and if Wl' go beyond 
that::: think we should be failing in our duty. 

Mr. President : The question is : 
" Tllllt in lIub-clause (3) of e)auBe 1, ,,11 the wordll occurring ufter th~ worus • for 

one year only , be omittOO." 

The motion was negatived. 
Mr, Pree1dent : The question is that clause 1 stand part of the Bill. 
The motion was adopted. 
('Jause 1 was added to the Bill. 
.1Ir. Prelideat : The questic/n i8 that this be the Title and Preamble 

()f, It-he Bill. 
8&rdar 8aDt 'imgA : Sir, I am not moving amendment No. a, t but 

I bt'g tc. move amendment No.5 which runs 81:1 follows: 
" That in the preamble to the Bill, before the word • violence ' tile words • COgnill' 

able .eftenee involviJlg , be iDttlrted." 

Thc~ provisions of' ;t!iis Bill are confined to cognisable oft'cnees involving 
,·j0lence, and therefme those words mUl'lt be added. It is only :i fqrmal 
1t1lJl'1J(hnent and I hope it will be accepted. 

tee 'l'hat in tee preambie to tbe BiD the woN. • or eneouraliDr ' be ondtted." 
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The Honourable Sir James Crerar: I think this is quite unneces-
sary. 'l'he operative part of the Bill is in clause 4 j and the preamble is 
Jwt 811 operative part of the Bill. It does not purport t.o· give a precise 
stiltement of the detailNl provisions of the Bill, and the prea~le. .,..I1S it 
stands i:; a succinct and quite adequate expression of the general c()ntents of 
the Bill. For these reasons J do think that thc amt'ndmrmt will be entirely 
inappropriate. 

Mr. Pruident : The question is : 

•• Thut in tlte preamble to the Bill, before the word • violcn;'c ' thc word~ • '~Clgni~
able otrelll'e involving' be in8erted." 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. President : The question is : 
" That thi8 be the Title and Preamble to thl' Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

1'he Title and Preamble were added to the Bill. 

Mr. President: I Rhould like now to ask Honourable Members 
wlwtller t.hey wish that the motion to paRS the Bill should be taken up now. 

The Honourable Sir George Rainy: I should like to say, speaking 
nllt 80 much on behalf of the Government 88 on behalf of what I heJ;evf~ 
to be the wishes and convenience of a great majority of the llembers of this 
Houre, that the arrangt'ment which would be most collvenient would be 
that we should proceed to the third reading of the Bill now. I wish to 
make it quite clear that it is not n question of the interests of Government 
or tbe consideration that sometimes arises over other Bills, but I do believe 
thllt th€re is a very strong wish Ilmongst the ma.iority of Memhers of this 
nouse that, if possible, the sesRion should be closed to-morrow and I do not 
S(,(l how that is possible lit all unless we can clear off' the work to-morrow. 

IIr. O. B. Rauga Iyer : I endorse every word tbat the Honouruble 
the Leader of the House has said. I very much wish that. we should sit up 
and finish thi., Bill, especially, jurlging from the tbin at.tendance in the 
EouRe, which reveals that there is no desire to prolong the disclU"sion of 
this Bill on this side of the House. 

Mr. B. O. Mitra: We do not agree with the Honourable the Deputy 
LelloPr of the Nationalist Party. If it is a question of the thinness of the 
House, we could have gone away a couple of days earli'!l'. If the Govern-
mtut want to take advantage of the thinness of the House, let them do so 
but the Opposition must have its say. I should like you, Sir, tl) UdjOUl'll. 

Mr. President: The point on which I wish to consult Honom'able 
Mt'lnbers is whether the third reading of the Bill should be taken up now 
01' whether it should be taken up later. If it is not taken up to-day, it will 
he opell to Government to take it up to-morrow or on MondllY. Having 
regard to what Mr. Ranga Iyer has said, I want to know the feeling of the 
House. . 

air Lanoe1ot Graham : It is on the Agenda Paper for to-morrow. 
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JIr. Prelident: Will those Honourable Members who want the 
dr.bnte to be adjourned me in their plaqe!'l , 

(A number of llonourabJp Ml'mbers 111000 up.) 
•. President: Having regard to tIl(' lateness of the hour, it would 

h" preft'rable to adjourn thp mreting now. 

'rhe .Assembly t.hen adjourned till E)pvpn of the Cluck on Sat.urday, 
thc 3rd October, 1931.. 
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